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Counselor & Attorney at Law, 
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II. Ii. HAWEH, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
I’ETEBS* BLOCK. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
\i; bu»ine*« embraced writhiu th»- irrnerai pro 
t«• of the law entrusted to Lia rare, r- »;». • 
i* u.pt and failhful ati«-nti >n. 
o. p. ( I WIXIHPI. 
Attorney and oaase liar at Law. 
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SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
BCHW1KTZ BLOCK. WKBTMARKET 
ItAKtiOK Umne. 
A. F. IIL'KMIAM, 
Allornr) and < uua«rllor al I an. 
/‘arttciLar aiienium given to taxing Ltecd*, M> rt 
glgeA. 4c. 
attention devoted m the collection of tie 
■n«uii »aiD-i per*o«M in the ouuty of lUr. «* k. j 
0«re on nxia Street, 
11 ELLBWuRTU Mi: j 
lilt. L. W. IIOlit• Iv I N s, 
tlUWMTH. Mate*. 
oatrc -/•*. darllr/l. * (•>>. (Mr# 
RwH»n> *■ UwhIi Mml. 
L «U turuirr a.to Dr. llo.UKia« c»u b» loan.l 
tll.K udcr, ri-rpi wueu jU»*rut on I rulr.imi,: 
cxIU, or at bo««e 
LLaWortn. L>v comber 1. lana. 
t’H.M. C. HtRRILL, 
Life, Fire, Marine and Accident 
Insurance Agent, 
im** rmitv bixm.il, uitwwtk. h«. 
tdF" The clo*e«t examination of the financial 
•uodiiioo of the Companies represented at ihi* 
Agency is desired. 
Policies written for re*|*un*ibie Solicitors 
eud AgeuU on liberal term*. and correspond- 
»une solicited. 40tf 
JORDAN & CLARK. 
HOUSE CARPENTERS *nd Joiners, 
iiLneairu. .n.ii.x*. 
All kind* of budding done by the day ur con- 
tract, m f.e next manner an 1 ikt reasonable pri- 
ce*. Budding material of every description 
prom *tly .ami shod. Special attention devoted to 
drawing man*, specification*, Ac. 
Thankful lor past favors, we hope by fair deal- 
ing and atr.rt attention to bu*iae**. t » merit 
a liberal patronage ia the luture. 
W A.JOUHAN, 
J E. CL AUK. 




||aving purchased the exclusive nght to u*e 
1 
\dams Patent Graining Machine in 
Ellsworth, 
I am prepared to do all kind# of draining, cop- 
ies nature accurately. I can *^o more (iraininy 
in two hours with thi# Machine Ynan ran l*e done 
n one day by hand. Shop east end of Union Kiv 
• r bn lge! 
I. T. SMITH. 
RIUwirth.H«,>t.4tb 1*U. It 
CALL AT TIUS OFFICE 
AXI) GET YOUR BUSIXESS CARDS 
ithirh ranri 't be fxctlltd. 
Oyster ami Eatinj? Saloon. 
J. W. coOMBh, Pkofkietok, 
PETERS’ BLOCK. 
Comer of Main A State street*, Ellswokth 
Maine etf 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINES AND NETTING. 
_*AYLTAnTRED BY 
WX. E. HOOPER ft 80MB, 
»T Send for Price Li»t.j B.VLT1MU8K Md. 
I**"* 
-.»ll>_
Sanford's Independent Line. 
\% ialer Arraasramt. 
Passengers Ticketed Directly to Boston. 
Fare aal* «f« » arladiaa -ta«r fare la W Ialer 
pmn. 
Steamer KATARDIN. Capt. H 8 Rich. 
.. p- Will leave Winterport for ltoatoi 
Tl'Kili A A at 12 o’clock M 
vVraaiar-ti iKhlnf at all the u»ual landing 
on the river and bay. 
* ill leave Boston for Wmterport verv HHHAA 
all I*. M .touching an above. 
Fate Horn itang .r t.. It »*f..n, including »Lag, fare to AS inter|>on. g|.§| From Wiotervort .t llu« k-j ■•■it f » Boston. *kl.at 
1 ickot* for »ale and -cat- eecurrj at the Itangor 
Hau»r. F.achange, Frank’..n lloutc. and Ha n 
man Hou*e. 
A rnauue.t of freight can be -een at tbe llangoi .ofttcr each tri|>. 
V It.—No evia harardou* freight taken. 
IdHiMlS TA\ LOK. Agent 
llang.T. Hoc. *d. 1*7| U4j, 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
Thf uoJmiirnrd will keep constant!? for sale 
a *eacral assortment of I>OOtt$. «»%MI. HI lMi« 
A Mil Tn.K'. Wl\lK»\V ritWIK\ k A 
HA**H i«LA7F.li or n- t to >n.t purr ba»< r«. 
Al*o. al] kind* of 
FINISHING MOULDINGS, STAIR 
POSTS, RAILS A BALUSTERS, 
w»li !*• furnished at short ootirr 
•*' Mi«*j < n Franklin M near < it? l|ot«-|. 
J L. M«n.|c, 
HM M«m»IL 
1.Haworth. Jan*?. 1*C5 in.o 
COFFIN & CASKET ROOMS 1 
Tl.e *tab»erit>er keep* r.»n»ian:lr «-n ban 1 an 
for sail*, al ti.«- &>om* our Mar-. J. HroA* Mil- 
liner? More oppoalte II A **. h. Wb.unjfs’. a 






wh; to will '•« £:t**«! up .4 <1 notice. 
Vlwv 
PI.STEM and KOBE*. 
M RXIBUKD. 
All order* 1 rompilv atsen-’.cd t.» 
/Mil h FOSTER. 
KH-worth. Jan'jr i*t Kl. 
-V LA L S FCRXlSHEIt. 
AND 
for I IlllNI'K, 
—— also. at tfif — 
*T i: A • It % k EK V 
ns water -treet 
rJ»lH»ST Pr.RUKT Tire l*I.A< K 
All rub*nr kmc ai». rm. i rr* IM.n Hurd. -n•!» I ltr. >•! 
■ t« from lh* Iml ml H«ck. ..n 
ha J. 
«d-'»rder* from the ountrr attended •o 
promptly Tenaa, < «a»k. 





<. ongh* < •ld«, More Throat. I *«p Uteris. A attorn a. Chronic Piarrfura, Ityscnterv. 4 ramp L |»a:n 
in the Mtotnath. Bowels and Side, a!*o. 
-pram*. Brui«r> ltheumat,.m. Head- 
ache. Earache and Tooths, r.t. Ac. 
J’repated on’? by 
C. G. BLANCHARD, BANGOR, Me. 
We have appouate-1 
(*. A. PARCHER 
U* act aa our Agent. 
We shall supply him w ith the Ualmeal, anH will he sold toy him at our wholesale u l retail 
rale-. Uuodt 
omr HOTEL. 
TUK autoaenber ha a taken Ue House recently ia- caiol by i.fco, W. KALE. Uoas aa Uie Ell- 
sworth House. and baa reftued and refuruistoed it 
throughout ao transforming Ut«l it deserves a new 
name, and he has therefore ctort-lcned it the CITY 
HuThL. By strict attention to business. with 
accommodating waiters and clerks, and with the 
old and experienced hostler so long a Allure to 
tbe stable, to Lake cure ol that depart®, ut. be 
boor- u> inert and to leeeive a rood share 01 
publicpatronage. So pains will l>e spared to make this House a favorite wiih tbe traveling 
public. 
B#~ Every room in the house is neatly paiatod 
car pelted and lurnished. 
«. W BAULKY, Proprietor. 
< VI. liib lR7o. 41 tf 
PianoN ! Piauos ! 
Tbe undersigned Is Agent .lor the celebrated 
Ehickering, 
Henry F. Hiller, and 
Vo-r A Mon’- Piano-. 
-ALSO FOP.- 
Briggs Patent Portable Piano Stools. 
have facilities for furni-biug these Instru- 
ment* as low as they cau Ik* purchase*! of tlie 
manufacturers. 
i.EU. A. DYER. 
October *&. U7I. if44 
D E NTAL NOtTceT 
DR. H. CiREBLBI, 
woo Id reaper tfhlly announrs to the ettisen* of 
Ellsworth and vicinity, that ha succeed- Iir.t iem 
enta in the practice of Inw.tlstry at the <*ld stand, 
Joy k Bartlett’s Block. Mam St where he will toe 
happy to wait upon all who need tbe services of a 
lieulist, 
•pedal Alleallcu] 
given to the treatment and preservation of the 
Xalaral Teeth. 
Irregularities m Lhe Teeib of young person* 
oorrectad. 
Eum-t. Chloroform and Nitrous Oxide lias, ad* 
ministered for extracting teeth 
WIiRbbi Falu. 
He would also state that he has the exclusive 
right in tins country 01 using Dm. Stuck* sm 
Mkth*»c> of constructing plate lor artificial teeth, 
which is used in tbe Pennsylvania College of Dca- 
•al surgery. 
All Work Warnsaled. 
Ellsworth April U. 1970. 14tt 
All size* BILL-HEADS at this office. 
I AI LA. 
ilOOO KoIIm 1 Ioiimc Papttr 
Juet received at J. A. Halo, aiao a tin. 
aextrtnient ol 
Winaow Shades and Borders. 
The public arr invited to call and examine 
before parcha»mg elsewhere. All Papa 
bought at my Store trimmed free of charge. 
J. A. HALK. 
Maiu St.. KllMVorth. Maine. IflJ 









If We Knew! 
If wr kn* vv the baby flng* r* 
!hv—against the window-pane 
Would \tr cold and -tiff to-morrow.— 
N« ier trouble u-again.— 
W mild the bright eye- of our darling 
« atrh the frow n upon our brow > 
Would the print of rosy Unger* 
Vex us then, a- tin y do now) 
"Ah! little. ic^mJiI flng*r*. How th« y )>oint our memories back 
To the hasty word- ami action* 
Mr* w n along our backward tra* k ! 
How those little hand* r*-mind u*. 
A* in snowy grace they lie. Not to -catt« r thorn-.—but roses,— 
For our reaping, by and by ! 
** st range we never priz* tl»e mu si* 
Till tb» -weet-voloed binl ha* flown1 
Mrange that we should -light th* \inleta 
I ill the lovely flow er- are gone! 
Strang, that *uiiun« r -kies and -uu*hin« 
r seemed one-half so fair 
A* w lrn wfhter’s snowy pinmu* 
Miak* Hi* white down in the air! 
"Lip* from which the -a| of alienee 
N"l»« but 4jod can roll away. 
N* ver blo***tmed in such beauty 
V* adorns tin inouih to-day;* 
Au«l *w e»*t the w*«rd« that freight ->ur m* inory 
I" 
ith their l*eautiful perfum* 
1 "Hi* * to u« in *wert»T accent* 
Through the |>orUls of the tomb! 
et US g:»fl»cr up the -liiibeains 
Ly mg all around our path 
I L'l 41* keep th« wheat and rosea— 
14 
a*ting out th# thorn- and chaff; 
I> tin*! our awe* t« *t comfort 
In th*- bie-sing- of to-day.— 
" jib a pain nl iiand r* moving 
All th* brier* from our way .** 
Miscellaneous. 
Jornada Del Muerto. 
One evening alsnil sunset, in the 
year lHi.y, the vehicle which is hv 
courtesy calico a coach, drawn hv four 
little mutes, with its driver and ex- 
pressman and four passengers inside, 
started out of 1‘araja on the southward 
i journey, which few who have made it 
will forget, and which afterward seems 
a strange adventure, undertaken by 
I night, and lor some pur|*ose which was 
| itself a dream. 
I l’araja is,»s the name indicates, the 
i vrrv dogshurg of a laud of squalid 
j towns. It is as though it had been 
j gently shaken in a blanket, and indis- 
j crimiuately dropped in the midst of a 
! few- acres of sand. Sand is there an 
elemcut. It blows through every chink 
l 
and cranny, and lies ankle deep in the 
street. It pervades all that is eaten 
and drunk ami breathed, and lies in 
I wMirows in heaps. But this is all in 
t accordance with the Mexican idea, for 
| a few hundred yards away the ground 
1 to prase prown and hard, und limt 
which stands in the changing is ml bv i 
chance might easily have becu placed ! 
! on solid earth on purpose. Worse than 
| all. it stands at the hither end of that J ninety' miles of treeless, waterless 
wilderness, which to many has been in 
fact all that the ]>oetic name implies : 
muerto—"the journey of 
death.” 
Of the four passengers, one w as an 
acting medical otlioer in the army ; one 
wa* a trader ; one a man who was any- 
thing and had no characteristics ; ami 
the fourth, a large man in middle life, 
who aat with his hack to the front and 
his long limbs thrown across the middle | 
seat, w as a» orideutly a genuine son of 
the frontier as though the fact had heeu 
placarded upon him. 11 is uagiuhcent 
beard was plentifully aprinklcd with 
gray, and the soles of his great boots, | 
upright before his audience, seemed as 
though they might serve for tomb- 
stones if he should chance to follow an 
old-time fashion of his kind and lie 
buried in them. His slouch hat was 
pulled low over a pair of gray eyes ami 
a kindly, honest face, and lie held the 
W inchester gun across his knee with 
that careless yet constant grasp which 
is one of the small signs betokening a 
man used to dauger and accustomed 
to the vigilance which in those regions 
becomes a habit. 
The gold and purple and amber 
faded, and the far snow grew pink and 
gray, then whiter than before in the 
starlight.Jaml soon there was nothing 
of earth in the scene save the tall 
cactuses that took fantastic shape-, os 
they nodded in the light of the horizon, 
and the vague and misty undulations 
of a wilderness which, clothed in night 
and silence seemed a part of some oth- 
er and unreal world. 
Four women together, strange to 
each other, and without a counterpoise 
Of masculinity, would either keep 
silence or |>olilely disagree. But men 
do not; and by this time each one had 
given his fellows some idea of who he 
was. where he was liorn. and what he 
liked bestof men. horses, climates aud 
cookery. Not specifically anil in order, 
but as men tell such things. Such 
revelations come first naturally. Then 
coaie a little modest bragging on tbe 
part of each and he who goes too far 
in that is straightway snubbed into 
snappish ness or docility, either of 
which mental conditions answers the 
purpose equally well. After this comes 
silence, yawning, and finally sleep. 
Only part of this programme could he 
carried out here. Sociability was a 
necessity, for if four men sleep on tbe 
jurnadn they may never wake again. 
No man listens to his neighbor's story 
or becomes absorbed in his own so in- 
tently that his ear is not also alert for 
the far-away galloping or the sudden 
shout which betokens the Apache. 
The intense desire for something 
outside one’s own thoughts is as uni- 
versal as humanity. To this end is all 
the immense literature which is born 
of a night and dies in the morning. 
For tbe gratification of an appetite 
which is insatiable, are tbe remotest 
corners of the earth ransacked, and all 
that is done and suffered in all climes 
aud races condensed into paragraphs 
and laid even at the day-laborer’s 
door. But where this is impossible 
and unknown, its place is taken by an 
art the oldeat aud most graceful in the 
worWl—tbe art of story telling. To 
the borderer, the ability to wander 
pleasantly through the past of his life, 
to cause his limited audience to see his 
situations as plainly as be remembers 
them, and to call out the laugh or tbe 
curse which is bis applause and reward 
■ u considered a matter of course. The 
silent man has few friends. But no 
I man is asked formally or in "turn to all 
a story. He begins as soon as be can 
| get an audience by cutting in on liis 
neighbor’s fast-waning discourse, and 
j he continues through a running tire of 
comments, jokes ami minor adventures. 
I his. with the addition of some show 
| of form, is the vaunted Indian oratory. 
It is the common characteristic of wild 
j humanity everywhere, and is simplest 
and most attractive where form is 
absent and humor and pathos lack 
egotism and consciousness. 
For the roost part the large man was 
s!lent. His companions were none ot 
them of the class to which he was ac- 
customed as auditors. The trader told 
of circumstances which had transpired 
1 in a country neighborhood in some 
! Fastcm States, and duly mentioned 
j the names and relationships of all his ! characters. The medical man told of 
I college adventures and flirtations, and 
touched a little upon science. Hit- 
man who was notiiing. an 1 had no 
character, sat silent, only occasionally 
throwing in an interjection oi cxclaina- 
I lion of wonder. This made him popu- 
lar with the doctor and the trader. 
In six or eight hours this kind of 
thing is apt to become monotonous. 
| As the hours slowly crept toward mid- 
night, yawning and grumbling incress- 
i-I They exchanged scats, whistled, 
1 tiorrowed tobacco from cadi other to 
vary the t*a(c and add variety, when 
even the weed had become a burden. 
All this time the huge frontiersman 
had kept his scat and bis patience, and 
only occasionally l^ad thrown in a 
caustic remark or a piece of ca-iginal 
philosophy. 
finally that waning, rot morning- 
moon. which is tint the ghost of bright- 
ness, and which seems to steal around 
the verge of the universe at laic hours 
to avoid being seen, rose slowly above 
the horizon and added a little light. 
The dreary undulations ot the land- 
* •rape pr«»w more <ii«u not. I tarty piles 
of tho journey lay lw'hin«i, an«l t4»e 
! lonely backward sibd Uic still 
i lonelier yet to come, <>p}»r< **«*<.} the 
party with that viguf uneaMni'X which 
aotnr of them had never felt lie fore. 
Hut now a change seemed to ha\e 
come over the frontiersman. As his 
companion* grew silent lie grew act- 
ive. Me peered curiously out u|*>n 
the road, and seemed intent upon the 
outlines of the hills. Me arose and 
stood with ms foot u|xm tlw *iep. and 
looked ahead aud behind au 1 cloM be- 
hind the track, lie < xciled the curiosi- 
ty of lus companions, who long since 
had set him down as stupid, anil they 
improved the opportunity presented 
for new amusement. 
*F.ver been here before?' said tl»e 
doctor. 
•You bet I' 
•Oh.’ said the trader, here1* 
I rec'n I sjient ten thousand dollars 
not a anile from this ere spot.' 
■booking for it?’ 
I he lag it.ni bent his huge figure 
beneath the meUuiii auil lounged back 
into l|is seat, run a long breath, 
pushes) back bis hat aud remarked : 
I'll tell you all abont it.’ 
•( iv. (thecd,' aaid the rioOvOr. 
•I've liecrd you t>oys talk for about 
six hours. Now I'm goiu’ to talk some 
myself; but 1 wouldn't, unless this ere 
place didn't remind me of it. Fust of 
all, there aint nothin'—-nary thing—in 
grit and sense, and all that. There's | 
nothing but luck—jest luck. 
1 come out from Missouri’ to Cali- 
foray in '41'. They was [lush times 
then, and money was a. plenty as wa- 
ter. pod plenlier. Hut a luau couldn't 
make .nothin', amt after two years I 
hadn't much more money than Tee got 
now. which the same mint much. Hut 
while 1 stayed there 1 spent more, had 
more fun aud inure fights, and cared 
less, than any man in Califoruv. And 
then, as was nal'ral in sich cases, 
things liegun to go bail with ine. aud 
times to git close, ami in'ol I come 
down through Arizony and them parts. 
In Tucson, in two weeks. I won ten 
thousand dollars at poker—luck. Then 
I jest slopped short. I laid low for 
about lour day s 'tell I got a chance, ! 
and then come on into this yer infernal 
country with my money. I had a mind 
to stop gamblin' aud try au' git a liv- 
ing like some men I've heenl of—hon- 
estly. I kuowed a man’s luck didn't 
giuer’lv do him a good turn more’u 
once, and I concluded to go back on it 
in time. I got down here to Cruces, 
ami some fellers persuaded ineto come 
out here into this infernal horuotlo aud 
dig fur water. A passel of us come 
out here and found a swale-’ Here 
the speaker crowiied out again, aud for 
some minutes was engaged in looking 
iutvui.ii ivi evuiv icatuic ill iuc laiiu- 
scape. 
‘I thought I seed the place,' said lie, 
as be resumed his seat. 
‘Where you left the money?' sail I 
the doctor. 
‘This thing I in a tellin’ aim no joke 
to me,' he quietly remarked presently. 
‘Both of you fellers has said something 
smart now, about the last pile 1 ever 
bad.—or am like to have,—and the 
next smart thing 1 propose to say my- 
•elf. As 1 was saying, we found a 
swale wheie it looked damp. Me an' 
my party, we dug and dug. There aiut 
no man knows any lietler'n me how to 
make a hole in the ground. 1 learned 
that in Californy. But we didn’t tiud 
no water. Afore we was through, we 
dug all over this cussed desert, and 
finally 1 swaliered the fact that I hadn't 
no more money.’ 
‘Is that so?’ chir|>ed the medical man. 
•Wait till I tell you. D—n it. it 
riles me to think of it,’ thundered the 
speaker. That wan’t the wust of it. 
Afore that miserable digging I hud 
gone—and married. She icue the poot- 
iest thing in Mexico. 1 tell you 1 aiut 
never seed no woman to suit me sence, 
and she’s — gentlemen, — she’s l>een 
dead fourteen years, and that’s the 
wust luck I ever hail.* 
His listeners were silent. There 
was a sudden change in the voice ami 
mood of the speaker, a something in 
his tone which told of a memory which 
had lingered for fourteen years hungrily 
around the one bright spot of love in 
a wild and reckless life. His very pro- 
fanity, to him only a meaningless habit, 
had in it a touch of the pathetic. Our 
livea are full of lovaa and deaths. This 
man had only ana, but it bad taken the 
place of all. 
Tba story-tallar cleared his throat 
t an I went on : ‘Well, after that I went 
down to the settlements ng'in, and 
after that the guv’ment sent some peo- 
ple here, and they dug and bored all 
over the country, and spent thousands 
o' dollars, and didn't find no water. 
Fhe whole thing looked like a bad job. 
and folks made up their minds to go 
without water. Plenty of ’em didn't. 
This 'ere road has been the end o' nianv 
a mule, to sav nothin' of other people. 
And now what do you think they teli 
me in Santa Ke. \Vhv,thev say a man 
named Jack Marvin, a feller that ro c. 
ha l no luck, a kind of animilc which 
was wnthless when sober and mean 
when drunk, come out here last summer 
and commenced a diggin'. •uni struck 
tcater in sixty foot, lie has a raneli now 
and a guv'ment contract, and a wife 
and babies. Congress giv him all the 
land in sight, and lie sober, mid makes 
money. Amt that luck 
I lie speaker seemed irritable, and 
.brought down Ins great ti~t with a 
thump upon tin- seat beside him. 
‘W by, yes, said tiie doctor. *evet v- 
bodv knows that. \\ e'll reach Marvin's 
ranch aiiout live o'clock. I wish I was 
there now 
■Silent men sometimes grow pre'er- 
| naturally communicative, and the 
I spiakei continued: ‘And do you know what I come down here for- Don't.’ 
" H I'll tell you. '< atise I'm a fool. 
Hiere's people that visits gruvewr-ls 
and things where tliur friends is. I ve 
tried everything else since 1 was there 
! last, and sometimes I've conclude.I I d 
nigh about forgot it. 'Pears to me 
I’m gittin’ old now, an 1 the hankerin' 
comes stronger. I don't know where 
the grave is I'm huntin' P'raps there 
ain't none : but I want to see tie place 
where,—ahem I lost mv woman I 
hadn't had a year.' 
I'lie strong man seemed to lie grow- 
ing weak lie breathed bard, and 
nervously funned himself with liis ii.at. 
Tie n be sat lor a lew miuut. s looking 
dreamily out, and in the midst of his 
reverie, muttered disconnect, i anathc 
Ml upon the Apache*. Aftci i wuilc 
'Vou mi' I went back to the settle- 
ments from here, and j’in -1 a party 
goiu’ hark to l alilornv. i luk what 
little I had left, ulld owned one team 
out'n the twenty-eight which w a* m the 
train,—me an'm> wile. I wuu't 
any lh> n. I was big an' strong, an i 
didn't min i mv luck much it seemed 
like. We got a fair start airly in s.p. 
teuiber. and was goin’ back In wav 
Ari/ony of course. I hen i- a p. l> ■ 
nlsiut a hundred mile from In re on t' 
other trail, railed C.*»k s ( uioii, t .• 
wuat place flir Injuns m t.n- world. \\ ■ 
Camped at a spi ing at this n ml all 
night, and airly in tin- m .min' started 
through. When we g about t >\ 
thirds ot the way through, at a suddint 
turn in the road, the first team come 
up agin a barricade o' rocks, and a 
'irtirm of 'l'aciie come down on ti-. from 
all side*, it». ti pass, d a pass'! of 
soldiers on the road, but of course, as 
luck'd hare it, they wa’n't there That 
ere, gentle/..* as the worst massa* re 
I vo ever kn< l of. l'her wa’nt 
help, and they .est ha/1 the jump on us. 
I ’member at the first, 9reiu’ some ,,f 
the wimtniu jump outeti the wagons 
and run screamin’ down among the 
chaj-imil, try-in’ to hide. 1 was up m 
the lead, an' started back t«> where m\ 
outllt was. Hist thing. 1 never got 
there, Nulbin or sonnd»odv struck me 
over the head from behin I.' 
Here the speaker took otfhis hat, 
and leaning forward, hade his auditors 
place their lingers upon a deep and ug- 
ly scar u|h)u his head. 
•I fell down an' I rec'leci gittiu’ up 
ag'iu amj runnin'on and on. It «». m- 
e«l as though i never got where l 
waBted to. and 1 turneddi/./.v, an'com- 
menced a gittin' blind. Hut I k. p' a 
going till all of a suddint I forgot 
everything, it hen 1 come to mv s. n-»e-» 
it must a' been a week afteryvards. I 
never knowed, hut it was uu a narrow 
b.sl in a hospital, at a camp that’s 'b..i- 
islied now. lifty miles west of Cook's 
Canon, Von see them soldiers come 
along after us,—l*s> late. I alius heel'd 
that the last livin’ soul was killed. 
Hut they found me .« ouetrhar, an’ toted 
me along as them fellers know s how to 
do. One day 1 kinder woke up, lavin' 
on a narrer bed in a 'dobe house, an’ a 
big bearded feller in a uniform was a 
boldin’ of my wrist, and looking down 
at me, an’ smilin’ like he was nigh 
tickled to death. 1 tell you,' -yvith a 
glance at the medical men, Mur was a 
doctor. I crawled roun' that place till 
I was strong agin’ and kep’ t(linkin’ it 
all over. I concluded I was the only 
man left. 1 was riled, an' 1 listed in 
them Second Dragoons, a purpose for 
tsi bill Iniitnn ■ on pad .1 
then, an’ I served out live years ’lint- 
merit. Then 1 went back to Californv. 
Hut since then I aint bad no luck. I 
aint done no good for years It’s been 
months now sence I’ve thort of any- 
thing hut that day in the canon. 1 tell 
ye, sometimes 1 kinder think may lie 
my wile and some of them witninen got 
away/ 'iaiut so. I know 'taint so, 
an’ its no use to speckerlate. What no 
I care now ? She was a p>>oty thing, 
and sly. and smart. Hut what makes 
think of her is beyond that. You see 
she was ailin a little—wa’ntvery well, 
uud ef she’d u lived a week longer"— 
lie did not finish the sentence, and 
leuiiiug forward placed his great hands 
over his face and sat silent. After a 
while he resumed 
‘Gentlemen, ’t wouldn’t be am use 
fur you to tell me I’m a fool. I’ve 
been a thinking of this thing for four- 
teen year, and now it's got to be I aint 
good for nothing else. Other men has 
thoir youngsters ami never thinks of 
it, but I can't hear a baby cry—which 
I liain’t often—’thout gittieg kind o' 
weak. Hut there’s one tiling I kin do. 
I’m goin’ to find that place in the ca- 
non. I’ve as good a right to visit my 
family cimetrv as any mun livin’—and 
the speaker grew excited as he thus 
combated the idea of lieing foolish in 
the premises : but he tremulously add- 
ed ; ‘I’d give all that ten thousaud. and 
all the water there non the hornado, 
if I cud see, jest once, that baby that 
never was born.’ 
None of the men he had spoken to 
were fools, but all had been mistaken 
in their conception of the frontiersman. 
He was now invested with a new inter- 
est. So far as they knew he was the 
only survivor of one of the most fear- 
fill of all the Indian massacres of that 
country. They respected the story 
and the feelings of one to whom that 
day had been a brooding memory for 
so many years The physician at least 
was a man of some learning, culture 
and delicacy of feeling, lie divined 
the tender spot in this giant which his 
'and his companion's raillery had touch- 
ed, and now felt tho peculiar leaning 
toward him which all his cloth experi- 
ence in connection with what bids 
{ lair to be ‘a special ease.’ 
wee here, my* friend,' said he, -who 
told you that your—ah, your wife, was 
actually killed.' I wouldn’t raise your 
hopes, you know : but then there's no 
telling about such tilings unless van 
actually know. You are alive, vou 
see. and—ail. well, you can't most al- 
ways tell.’ lie ended with a laugh. 
Me thought he would -ay something 
e untorting, and had broken down and 
ended with a slang expression. Such 
are ver your male comforters. Pres- 
ently he continued : ‘Now you see. the 
chances are, i! things were as vou 
stale, that—ah. in view of the excite- 
ment and light, you know, the little 
lellow would he born then and there, 
and—ah, if the mother was strong, you 
know, vvhv you may y et see the eh—' 
I le sudd*- ily stopped, for tlie fron- 
tiersman vv::s leaning lorward hi his 
-eat. and with tjuick breath drinking 
in every word. ‘.Mr II h- -aid"! 
‘do you think so.' An cm in v o-,e>'.' 
i -Nol-oiy told me she v\:is dead,—and 
r'.A'/'/y. Hut she is -he is, and if 
she wasn't it wouldn't know me.’ 
’It W ho.' said the medical man. 
4 / /«# K lhif 
I lie short summer night began to 
fade, and that rare lii-t glimpse of 
-unlight upon mountain snow, which 
more than any thing in nature hears the 
similitude .,t a ki-s. began to app ar. 
I i.e lire 1 beast- nr- i to take new 
life, ami pa-lied eagerly on. l ar in 
the distance could in dimly heard (he 
first flowing of the c<m k-. the bleating 
• d goat-, and the ry a--es, while 
the tlun blue In. akf-i-t ..i... 
ll culling from the biuim-v of the 
i -t:<‘ adohc istle, wau-fi was the 
Mi ky' Mary in's ancli. 
How lik an K li a in the wilderness 
t!i it lonely and really comfortless 
abode seems, for th.-re, in the midst 
of dc'.datiou, is the clement "In h 
come* *1 i klilig ovci tile pa,ate wttli a 
sweetness unutterable at times when 
tie- vintage .,f a p ist decade seems 
'aimless aii i insipid. 1 here i, water. 
I hat means nothing to yon, who have 
never ior an hour felt the pang of 
thirst, but it is eloquence to him who 
has stoo I where all that i' p.-ailv on 1 
lnnpi i and cool i' a long night's u 
ncy away. 
•Ia« k Matvin was a sandv-haired 
f v. half Yankee, half Irishman. 
All tiic frontiersmen had heard of him 
was tin.-, lie had a w ife and babies, 
and a government contract, und it was 
his first luck, lie was happy, and be 
ushered tic- four travellers into the 
house as though lie hud known them 
h>r years. He had a steps laughter, of 
whom he was wonderfully proud. 
W hen she came into the room at tie se 
•ally breakfasts, lie always dilated 
upon the gild and her peculiar history 
1 ie :.e is warranted him. She was a 
creature „f fourteen, who lo Iced twen- 
ty. "sin- had au uuorm ms quantity o: 
that gloi ions r* 1 hair winch is crimson 
in tin- auusliinc, and eyes which were 
leg and black. She was round an I 
blue and graceful, and was in short a 
rare specimen of the being which j sometimes .springs from the healthful | 
admixture of two races. 
■I) you =., it gai I, gentlemen?' 
say. Marvin. That's the handsomest 
hUltf thing in M v ,-n. and differs from 
Ihim all. III hei birthplace mil sin.’ 
suii- bei luot hei * ue- wife, and l'v,- 
plenty of me own. but tin y w... 
in a house.' And w ith that In- Inn ie i 
away to attend to some necessary 
thing-. Intending by all in.-ails to lias, 
ten back and.finish his proud tale. 
I lie lour travellers sat and watched 
with some eagerness the preparations 
for brcaklVW-i. From time to time en- 
tered the gu l and her mother, busied 
with household affairs. The latter 
seemed an almost middle-aged Spanish 
woman of the better kind, careworn 
and wrinkled as all her class are w hen 
youth fades. She was accustomed to 
strangers, and did not notion that the 1 
huge frontiersman had regarded her 
from her first entrance w ith a kind ot 
e.reamv stare. 1 he Irtji ill's and the 
i'IiUp run rurnr nad occupied li r atten- 
tion, and she almost screamed when 
the big man rose tip in her way his 
gray eyes glittering und his lips white, 
and faintly spoke a word in Spanish— 
so faintly that none understood. 
.'•lie uni not let lau me brown dish 
she held in her hand ; she was ignorant 
of nerves and sensatious; hut she 
placed it upon the table ami looked 
steadily at him. Her face blanched 
with fear and horror. As slow recog- 
nition dawned upon her, she sank 
down upon the door ami turned away 
her head, muttering, •0 euro Jesun— 
refrocedar de la mu*rte ." 
'Hat, I mil not return 'd from the 
dead,’ said lie. 'I’m Li ,1,— Rig Rob. 
W v now look here—say? don’t go uwav 
I’m drunk, or crazy, or dreainiit*. or 
else you uro—my tciJeY 
She arose while lie spoke, and the 
look ol terror changed to one of eenstci- 
nation and anxiety. ‘Oh, go away.’ 
she -aid in her lisping English; ‘it j. .,• 
long, so long; since then other huhand 
—macho inuahachuand .-he passed 
backward tiirough the door, her face 
full ol a great apprehension. What 
wonder? Dead husband- are not want- 
ed to conic hack again ami interrupt the social relations which come about 
through their deaths. This Spanish 
woman acted as many ol von would in 
a situation so strange and so nearly im- 
possible. 
Then Marvin returned with hisdaugh- 
ter: 
_ 
‘1 was abwut to remark to ye, gin- 
tiemin, about thisgarl, that her mother 
was one ot the only two persons who 
come out alive Irom the massacre in iHs 
canon a dozen ears 'igo. This gm 1— 
come 'ereChuck—was horn there among 
the chaparral, where her mother ami 
t'other women hid at the first ol the 
scare, ami she lived and growed, and its a beauty sure. 
The frontiersman listened as one who 
dreams. His eyes rested sottli uud l*v- 
i'lgly iijhiii the child, who knew and 
eared as little tor him us though lie were 
indeed dead in the canou. ‘Chicquita,’ said he, as he advanced toward her and 
held oat his head, ‘do ye know who 1 
am? Yer mother does. Wv now come! 
eau’tye?' 11 is fond and confident look 
changed to almost of agony as the girl 
ran lrom him with a wondering look, 
and took refuge beside Marvin. 
‘Look here, Mister,’ said the Irishman, 
‘I don't know you, but you must lie a 
tool. What are ye a skeerin' of this one 
tor! Now stop yer foolin’and cat yer 
| breakfast il ye wants to, and if not, be 
i done wid v r nonsense in me house.’ 
m-my own little one,’ thundered 
tin* other. 'I'm tier father.’ tiocall her 
mother to tell ye —and miiiit ver jaw or I’ll—' Then the woman, with red eves, 
and a face in wnicli a strange contest was 
visible, again entered tin room. 
•No, >em>r,’ -aid she. ‘I not know 
you—go.' And she shrank into a corner, 
net covered her lace aiel rocked to and 
lr*>. 
The Irishman seemed re-assured, ilis 
is a blundering race in such things, and he tailed loperceive the-ituation which 
was perfectly apparent to the three trav- 
eller-. Therefore he advanced upon his 
antagonist. *\Vho are von?' he said. 
’The mail you el lim to lie is dsad long 
ag“. lie was dead when this garl was 
horn. ^ on can’t play no sich stull as 
that. '1 aiut none of this one ye’ll git 
tow. She won’t look at vou. Chuck, 
who i- thi- feller anyhow?’ 
The spoiled beauty looked disdainful 
I toward the frontiersman, contemplat- ed bim for a moment, and broke into a 
aretes* luugli. 
The victim ..f all this sunk into a -eat 
.ike one -tii k- 11. The actions of *uq>- latliei and child were natural, and the 
iu-tinctivu recognition of rr!atiou*hips 
is but a table, fhe actions of the tinuh- 
r we;-.', perhaps, equally so. she had 
-aid, '-o long—so long.'and what she 
meant by it wa- true. Flic oulv tongue 
hi all tic- w-uid which could have coii- 
tirinc 1 hi. right to a happiness which 
-eemed infinitely better than Heaven 
u a--il.-nt. 1 tic broken-hearted man, denied by lib wife, derided by his child. 
'‘i wlet-c p«»-ihle existence he bad 
vaguely dreaim d tor « > many- \ ears— 
ami in-ulte 1 ami deti d by the husband, 
• "T! away and bid hilll-ell in the coach, 
ami was tln-re when it drove out of the 
> at I on its on ward journev. 
lie- ernaiuiiig titty miles were trav- 
lie 1 in the glow and cheerful ness of 
d.t\, hut tie- party was now a quiet ami con-trained one. I he physician and the 
I ruder c, ,ii ver-e, | apart, in in* tine; ive 
to the mood of their cotnpan- 
i mi. \\ ho kt in his old -eat, pule, hag- 
giid. and •ciniu/Iv crushed h> that 
« nuii v ot MillVriug which to -onn* in 
this life eon ontrate 1 int a sing ie i« Mir. Years -reined added to hi-age. 
lie hud eat* n nothing. It was nitiahlc 
to -re the line- of -nth-ring gather be- 
in .kih the r* -oiute eves, and the strong h e h t!*d tn-mhie a- it lav upon his knee. 
1 »nvei -uti >n he! ween the two 
genth in u grew iieue ••arne-t. and con- 
fidential and finally, a- h\ iijwiiiPiit, 
to'* ph\ -h i in lett hi- -eat, and placed h.ni-* il h«-.f,h* lli** lroutier-iu in. The 
Much "t the kind man’s hand—the hand 
°l :i physician witli a heart, wa- almo-t 
a oe--. i- h* -aid. 'Now inv triend, 
" un i I have been talking about 
tin-,— i. thi* trouble «>;' voiir-. Ii you nffd any help of any kind, we want to 
know it. We also want to sav we are 
*'*m | v tor anythin- we-aid last night, 
" hieti Wa- —an, no agreeal.de you know I mi -taii uied at SeMeu. We’ll lie 
del- tiki- evening \i*|| kll<>W, Ulld 1 
think, perhaps,—all, that y.mi hud better 
-t.i' ivvbile wiMi me.* 
When at la-t tie* post was reached, 
if -reined with difficulty that the stranger 
walked to the d tor s ipiarters. As the 
d iv-pa--.-. 1 on, h-* failed to appear. The 
■' 'l*'--al -trengtb !*•* line childi-h weak- 
Kver> -ign of age had smitten 
him. lint the pillow on which thegrav 
i'! luy wa-softer than an v he hakl ever 
!• t I- ; •!>•. 1 he great heard which 
streamed over the coverlet, and grew 
whiter every day, seemed a tit setting 
tor the strong features, changing hourly 
n >w into more perfect peace. 
1 he words ami the scene which had 
wieeked the la-t hope ol this man’s life 
h id made no change in the routine at 
M irv in mii'li. Tiie woman kept her 
1 he 111-humu never compre- hended the -itu iti mi. And the careless 
/il l on!v remembered a- an incident tie* 
oM hi.m*- admiration. In a few week-, 
the lirokeii ui.iii who lav d\in,r v 
mile- away seem* d forgotten. 
I would that that iu Mlu r am*, daughter 
Mild have he* a u* ar, that autumn af- 
ti Hun. when the big emaciated hand 
" held by the last friend he ever had 
h id. and could havi heard, when he 
-•iid: ‘Mood-bye. I'm gla«l to go. I 
couldn't help ii. 1 never had no luck. 1 
It all light now.’ 
And I r the la-t time—lonelier n<*w 
than before. but with no fear, nor dan- 
ger mu* thir-t—the frontier-man started 
iip«»n/br/im/o tic/ muerto— KonxctsM"<j- 
•i :• /’or Mftff'h. 
Odds and Ends. 
Hamlet i- believed to have belonged 
t" the National Typographical Ciiion. 
11.' kill d Polonius because he thought 
the latter \va- a “rat" 
According to the almanac-tuakers, we 
are on the thre-hoM of spring. We 
seem to he mighty dilatory in getting 
over that threshold. The past two 
weeks make us think that we have 
turned back to take a Ircsh start. 
Josh Billings says that the difference 
between a blunder ami a mistake i»|this.- 
When a man puts dow n a bad umbrella 
and takes up a good one, lie makes a mis- 
take ; but when lie puts down a good one 
and takes up a had one, lie makes a blun- 
der. 
A New Albany (Ind.) gentleman, who 
is deprived of the sense of smell, astound- 
ed hi- family by bringing borne from the 
country a pairof skunks,and insisted on 
keeping them, considering all objections 
ot iris wile and daughter as foolish prej- 
udices. 
Some young Texan hunters, feeling 
cold, built a tire in the woods. About 
the time it got well under wav, they 
had reason to believe that tlie tire had 
been built over their powder-flasks, tor 
the only one who was not hurt bv tlie 
explosion counted the others as they 
came down. 
The Sacramento (Cal.) Grand Jury, 
in its report oil the county jail, gays: 
“We would recommend tlie removal of 
tlie jailer, P. McGowan, tor taking pris- 
oners out and strolling around the city 
with them in dead hours of midnight, 
leaving the control of the jail to one of 
tlie prisoners.” 
Gibbs and ids wife were indulging in 
reminiscences over their dinner nuts and 
laisiiis. “How one thing brings up an- 
other!'’ said tlie lady, absorbed in pleas- 
ing retiospectiou. “Yes,” replied 
Dibhs. “an emetic, lor instance.” 
“You’re a mean thing!” said Mrs. 
Gibbs, as she fled through the door. 
Things ought to be conducted appro- 
priately and in order. We caunot ex- 
press the griel that afflicted us, one day, 
when a man with but one leg and the 
same amount of eye and arm hobbled at 
the head of a teinperaace procession, 
bearing on his hat the legend, “See 
what tlie temperance cause has done for 
me.” 
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School Committee Report for 1871-9 
To the lion. Mayor and City Connell of Ellsvcorth. 
llie S. H. Com. of Ellsworth here- 
w ith respectfully submit their annua) 
Iteport for the year 1871-2 
STATISTIC^. 
Amount of money raised for tho sup- 
port of schools, *7,000 
.Vo. of scholars in City Apr., 1 1871 1967 
W hols Xo. registered in Hummer 
schools, 1062 
; Average X'o. attending Hummer 
schools, 811 
Whole Xo. registered in Winter ljtyf 
schools, 
Average Xo. attending Winter 
ichooU, 979 
Average per cent of attendauue ot 
whole number, 44 
Highest average per cent of attend- 
ance in any school, .yg 
Lowest average per cent of attend- 
ance in any school, .57 
Am t paid for school superintend- 
C11C0* «150.0u 
A review ot the couditiou of our pub- lic schools, lor the past year preseuta 
several encouraging features. While it 
is true in a few districts tho money has 
m-t been well expended, yet these are 
the exception, not the ruie, throughout 
the city; and it is to he hoped, that each 
succeeding year will give a better return 
for the money of the tax-paver appro- 
priated lor the purpose of education. 
A few of the particulars in which our 
schools have made improvement, may 
he worthy of mention. 
First. Formerly, it was a very gen- 
eral custom for the scholars (particular- 
ly in Districts J and 16) to absent them- 
ielve,, 1 rout examination, at tha close of 
their school terms. Of course, it was 
impossible, for the Cons, to form a cor- 
rect estimate of the advancement ol the 
school. Ibis custom has now given 
place !o a prompt and iretieral attend. 
aneool the pupil, at their examination, 
and it. beneficial influence is tun 
throughout the town. 
Second. A few years ago, our school 
house, and school furniture, were seri- 
ously injured and deiaeed, and ageus at 
the beginningof each term were obliged 
to expend large sums iu their repair. 
H ithin the past year, much more regard 
and care ha* been shown by the scholars 
tor the preservation of the School prop- 
erty; aud visitors aud pupils cau now 
enter our school-rooms without witness- 
ing Vandalism aud vulgarity, shocking 
and revolting to every sentiment of de- 
cency and virtue. 
Third. The Registers of the Teachers 
show that iu 18si9, 40 per sent, of th* 
"bole number of scholars attended 
school regularly. 
In l*7o, 42 per cent and in 1871, 4t per 
cent. 1 hits showing that there were 8u 
scholars more, who regularly atteuded 
•ehoo tlie past year, thuu iu 1809. 
To the minds of the Com. these ate 
hopetul indications for the future. 
M hat better evidence of improvement 
can be had than the fact* above men- 
tioned viz a higher regard for public 
property—a greater willingness oil the 
partot scholars to exhibit their respect- 
ive attainments and a more general at- 
tendance? 
It i. »lue to our Teachers to say that 
they have been faithful aud earnest iu 
their work, aud that they have cheerful- 
ly co-operated with the Com. iu thei. 
efforts to advance the character of our 
schools. 
*9t loursc, all have uot been equally 
succes.tul. Most ot the teachers have 
had experience, aud the result has been 
mauv superior schools. An average at- 
tendance ot <U percent, is unparalled in 
the history ot our schools. One of Um 
greatest obstacles to uniform success is. 
the want of competent, experienced 
Teachers, not only for advanced schools, 
but for primary. The latter, thoogb 
lotri.it in grade, are hit/heat iu import- 
ance. School Agent* anil Corns, botli 
agree that the demand for good teachers 
i* tar in advance of the supply, The re- 
sult has been, that wages of Teachers 
within the last ten year*, has more than 
doubled. In l8tiu iu (hi* town, tbe aver- 
age wages of female teachers was $2,30 
ot*.. per week, exclusive of board. W, 
are now {laying nearly $5,00 per week. 
Itueksport, Cast ine. and several other 
towns in the County pay still higher 
wages. 
In 180*)our school money amounted to 
’$1,722. In 1871 it was $7,000. It is not 
! surprizing therefore, that a. the cost of 
our schools has doubled, their length haa 
I diminished. 
It is useless to decry the payment ef 
these increased wages, nor can we blame 
our teachers for demanding the tame 
compensation that is paid elsewhere.— 
The laborer is worthy of his hire. We 
must accept the situation. No more 
ruinous policy could be inaugurated than 
the employment of cheap teachers. It 
would certainly give us cheap schoelsiu 
every sense of the word. 
In the woods, in eur mills, shops, ship- 
yards, we wisely require skillful and ex- 
perieneed foremen. Are they less im. 
pertmit in our school-rooms, where not 
dead dull matter is to be moulded and 
formed te build up temporal material 
prosperity, hut where the immortal 
minds of these who are near and dear to 
us, are to be trained and educated for 
two worlds. 
It may not be improper for your Com. 
in this lU|iort to allude to seme of the 
I duties and obligations resting upon par- 
ents and guardians in relation to our 
schools. 
The idea is generally prevalent that 
the sole design of our public schools is 
to give instruction in the rudiments of 
science. Children are to be taught to 
read, to write, to spell, to cipher and to 
speak with propriety, and that then, the 
work of education is complete. Such is 
not the law of our State. The children 
of to-day are being educated to be the 
future citizens of this great republic of 
I ours; and something more 1* needed, to 
ewahte them to act well their part than 
mere Uiuk knowledge. M«**r«l *ud moral 
instruction should g*» bwnd in hand. I*> 
accordance wit* t hi# principle. out statute 
make it ihe Imperative duty of nil Instruct, 
or* of youth. To ffeadi “ail those virtue* 
which a re the ornament* of human ««Mdety** 
*„ th*f our free Institutions nun l»»* pr*. 
rtl. the hiesMtur* of IHw*r»y secured and 
the future happine** **| •.h*- mhhij promo- 
ted. 
]! ;c%e view* tr« ••••rrwt. we «er)aas)i 
a-k it vainer*, euhr. obediettet. punett* 
aliiy and to -:ty nothing of ihe 
higher tit tuca urc nor a*. iariortaiit part* 
*>l a tiu* edifefltttn. a- \ kuowle«^e ..i the 
-cienee*? 1* it answered. that these 
l*e ‘taejfit by tin* parent at Imme? MY 
a*wnf. and lf'tftei are tnugld. well an 
Tint, lire fttev l.orjle If *«•. 
why *k» \Te daily mw ■<«* notch who eulioe**-. 
ihiiUwHiie-^ incipadw, hileii**— nisi -«» 
many \i*» ation* «»t law 
Of ■ nir«*. it i- brT oud our pro* tin « to 
treat of i.unify government except a- i- 
••niiccfcd with »chool gov* mmetit. ft'totn 
if ©w 1 **!*«.•• ia (don ol ii* work:* ^' in the 
'i-r*.M*u* we are otleu ih< I nwd t«> tin* 
opi itun that in many luiudc a- In*' n 
Wilt > the Mother. i- ''i I the 
l«*'* ri**rt the 1 *th* r. >*•« .. «*l t1 ■■ 1 r* a-m \ 
and the yoniure-t hild. Vie*i*let»t oi *l»«* 
l:i*t itutioii. 
I' t?»c united t«**titu«>ii\ fh ** **• 
* '"fu**. and I • :e li« ithat tin ciialeiii 
of oer school system :i:.d nj,c which ,11- 
!»*«*.« lomilv t *i r«tli»-*. •■* irr^frubtrtf• *' 
T» **ri. I 1- »’•*! «*n!\ nti !i tv loti- 
nh*ent ***hol:ir-. hut it mu itiinn t** th, 
r n -eh«v»;. 
Perhaps. pare*/, and guardian* ai* ;n 
irr ater df^rn c re-| ton tilde Joi tb«-etil 
l) i-l!. t '■ \ Otilfi. N in- -It* i 
iit ai boon luoi» :» m sot w hen* -« 
ll a’ -* !y a:: i l\ ^  viiai ui!( Uij.ili* «*ll th* .1 
i- i* :1k.; -• >#. N n-iiK haal hi. 
}•..<*■•: III* lit 'll .!«] Sc a 
itcilere w i;h ihi- du’> 
\ a: 1.11.: 1 ! h » d i. * l n 
t!.*■ r 
V. f::i d.ifiHr.u * ho.*!* lid hali-. * *i 
la*c h-ar*. lan-uor. a a nil-lu aid, d 
ri’v.r f'om ..re rot! -» r,J to ,• f a,, 
p* —-<>• •• o’.»t*rA .i ’hr t.’jovc paiec*-. 
sell. ^d-«*tlicct> feat le l- w h*» ro.lKU- 
-nr-h di-tip m •• i> ;•*!»»» *iin« fail 
in liie r duty toll b« *4 Jica'ioial it« s 
of lie r. a*-n* tali .. 
\i*t ih»»- * Hi* ue a * » 
•' >np*'« ,iiU liiici ; i'| .« i ..«.'<■* v w oil id 
** I. *»pi r i’i* * I*» al*-e:t: th* in-* v.« 
: .i-iJ- I: i/t;i th*;; \» o. k \\osil,| 
»• v .•«* .- **1 a iipa * be 
r»- *. * .. 1 I ’. 
ir :* an j. lathi it.<1 hi* pn*«* 
■ ■■ in ?!**•’.i** f < !!* «:pi»n t!i n !- 
f «•! a*. 
\* *' ** -M»:■ hap'.-tm i*. 
v r «'• ’a * f. *‘. r 1 !im» 
***■!>*: *i:"'■!*<' d-ifion f •* | *.*• a... j 
|»*aei-*'n Mu < 'v 1 fi. » T fl**'«o!j 
sti'l i'\:iiinu:i‘ion«i ,h cotitiriiiMii iin-v »i 
v i *. 
1 ifted witi: «tir pr#*. t 
1 *.*;.. */*: lit a- v 
A u *>t nu.lv and *i *t« m in tli«* 
*t i*iii *« h*«. .;*. 
.. 1 .r *t n’’ lu* 
’■ a I and j#*»««r !, •]*. 
I’ »v : and .»-\i•* r I» 1 1. .. 
I !!• •,: ■* I Vi «.f ptiMic 
t.n n- y *! •;* in tVhiun :n»* 
irt'f. *.-» pr in,. •». 
cf?» Irrv 
1’b** f*em til * n .•*!-»i-i !*.* ,• 
c»l our 1 lif *rirf» ai * 
1. brftltr ec-*tt*»ji,\ .. ;t v- 
peiiiiilurc*. 
2 Graded thu* y my p> * •» 1, 
child h »iliu<d un*.M vunvr n. it am I ).«m : 
cial to him. 
t Bitter leather* ami lemy*! .*. 
i. Belter >«. lend limi-e* 
.*• A *'ri. t**r a- <*untabilitv in th** »*\- 
jw-uditore of the public inoiu-t. 
M • 
;t'. •!:*!»♦ 1 the !>:*? : *\*t«-i.i :.nd u haw 
vitro h**ar th* ftr*? ctinphmr i;i rcl m 
educational Improvement* ht\**d* t: 
:»»>*• nr tw *r educator* **i**rt «vl*- «• 
favor it. 
1 !.• true iheorv of • *tir < omni nj **« iu- 
*vMetii i*. that the pr\i|*eru **1 tin- t j« n ..t 
t. v ehoiiid eiiur it* i:* children. Miuild r 
-it u •: natural tii it *cle»*i exp< 
ai' 'ii mid • maji v the .*i.•-*. .»( 
1 n ih \ : i. 4 
•-*. « t a -i i ain.:*4 and I s *«:..-t < ••ip<ua- 
w vi mrri.v: : r*. 
" '.tli ih*.*** .-f the t«.u u : 
\-.d ?!.♦• laiyi-r pt,*rti«*n *.f u.«.jt« v 
a -*cd f"i !..*.•! j irpe*. am.umti. y 
prnbti‘*»\ t«. nt b a*? :i-l of the tiled- ;* 
* II- *nx p.:vr i.v n~ |, r \ 
•*f td I.* and th-* i* ip] -ir.| 
i*ny th* * i. .dneti. «*f th*- u h»»:*- .-ir%. 
I»*i t lie pill 1 » -ul innliimy 
t at Jvr tin- jH.i j*e**i ot *np| oitiny *■ 1hk»!*. 
V »*..*o. .kiiilion ie 1 >. t u ..uid ii- 
*. 4i]*Oi J and 1.** th. duty of 
l » <»V aim*, *c <»*•.-i*o 4**^ .* ill avid.;toll tu :] 
p>^.ii .y **;lu* *.* liiraaytiuul the • it in 
; | » 
In*nt*»te 1 tli* ]*•• uniary ml* :*-*; ..j the 
J I *-*!! :d* ?.* ad**pt i..it n-. -.rn- 
iui ii‘!ati**n. 
1' '»• r*-ult njg i*. I» .tr \‘f*. 
3 .I';*! 1.# from ’hi* i luional burthen, \% i.l 
a pr.ii” ;i! llipl tj :.tion I the t ii»* 
principle ihut the property «»j th** jf r 
-iHHiltl nlurn'*' ii% children. that the rh:l» 
u u «»t V *. 10 ami 17 -hail rt- 
f’ e e-pi.Jiy with those t»f .t ami l.» th.- 
bit of u go«ni atiuu; that the 
y w mi b they tlu pay -liaii lr U-it^r 
\p. »..|f« and *h:d. tint be u-eh-**,y frit- 
ltn 1 .i«.;y through Uu juiteM), j.ar-i 
m« ny *.r indifference ol l*,-trici- winch 
Ian l>» Inini-h nil liable •« liOol-t ootii*. 
\ c ur * cun., coiilideutiy Iniiete that 
tb«-re i- lihcr alitv. iuieliigeuce aud pride 
•mili let.: ... lin-jK* t'» central I>i-tri«*ts. 
el e fully r** aciiuie-e. in thi- rc< oruineu- 
d.fio' t thereby the greatest good of the 
greate-t number can be promote*! 
A difference ol opinion has utifotKinately 
Arisen among our citizen-, h- !•» the legali- 
ty and justice of th* appropriation i®r the 
supjw>rt of the High ftctinol. 
At tin* time ?hi■- appropriation was made 
it was *uppo-ed iliac i hapt. 11. fteci. .*i 
tie- Kev. ■**’.at. which provuftea that a o.w n 
r.u-iug more moiiey than i- required by 
law. uiay by vote, direct the exce»*to be 
fcpp«*rtioDed to the several districts a* the 
A-scmoib aud ft. ft. torn.. determine.” 
gave ample power for thi- purj*o-e. and 
e>Uch is still the opinion ol our he-t leiral 
counsellor*. 
Without expre.-siug any opinion as to 
ii!s it polity, your Com., wish to expre-- 
their views as to its justice. 
And, in the !ir*t place, they disclaim ma 
and all intentions of building up any 
aristocratic school for the benefit of chi*-, 
sect, or party. It i« the farthest possible 
from their minds to support the High 
K hool at the excuse of the lower schools, 
or to diminish the money of the weaker 
districts- The glory anti boa*f of our free 
bchooU is. tiixt the child of the pauper 
may sit side by side with the child of the 
riciu and share equally in the inestimable 
biessiogs of a good education. 
Where then, it iuay be asked, is the jus- 
tice of supporting the High School by a 
tax upon the whole city. VVe answer that 
the greatest good of the greatest number 
pill thereby be best promoted. Of the 
200ft scholar* in the city. 1000 are an 
ated that they can with but little incon- 
venience attend the High School when 
qualified. 
The argument ot injustice applies w ith 
greater force to our Fire Department. side 
walk*, and <1tv Hall, which are bnilt and 
Mi|»f*orted by * tax oh the whole City. 
Districts 3 and 13 do n«»f alone receive 
the hencrits of thi* *eho«»l. \early one 
tilth of tic* oh scholars com** from *j\ or 
►even ot her District*. 
I» i* very evident that to these ceiitial 
PNtrii** the High sdino! hi* Inuxik- a 
necessity and nm*t I** *u*taiu<d 
\tM.»i*h it. and you turn adrift t!»««*c on 
scholar*. with no *eh«H»| *• 11it«-«| to fheir 
degree of »<ham cinent 
\IM»li»|i it. jiiui oiii the *timulu* 
and ambition everywhere visible among 
the scholar* of a lower grade. to tit them* 
•efve* for admission toll*** High srltnil. 
AIk»!I*H it. :md \ *u cutoff .ill l»<»|«e of 
fin < itv ni r futuishiug » supply of teach- 
er*. milts* the) are educated abroad. 
Aiiejtiy u< are iiu|M>rting nearly one hilt 
of fiir t« »«• icr*. and it i* hurdU creditable 
far it* to Im* obliged to do thi*. 
\b.dlsh if. «ud y«*n Impose the 
I at «-nt% of the** -« hol.it*. the ne«‘e**lt) 
of either denying them a further »c|hpoI 
etiue.itiou or of «•-tiding them abroad, ttl a 
1 to out I it\ «■! .»r *'• «••• minird- 
i H'frtttd thi* le n w»«* j»«. \* 1 our 
oin.. cannot bollev* that fids 11 •» It. ml 
i or that tie iiKiMning City * ounrll will 
adopt it ) 
" > far ifiir "in ;«t«: ijr*sd ft they 
ar* not nfnel as to tic best niatiui I **t 
-up, -ft •'the High ** *l«oo|. wliHlei by 
t.«\ upfu If wb-de < iiy or by an appm- 
j .»tj hoin tl .* utral l»i*tint V ina- 
J*»iit> however .ije sjiongly • •! tb* Mpinioii 
that a v* is* a id generous diucaltonal 
po .. sl. oibl -uar h t « High •*• 
throughout •• nr * ty.sotliat a I% ,,r gnl. 
pf* and hiitnbl* though they inai !-• li\ 
!• M >t trout t ii» « « lit I r. Mil J* ii ou 
Ot fbl-UUli g a superior »xlll< ;e .11 
find an "P» n Ihh.1 read* to \w|. < m« 
1:1 W lii *li• * let w ,♦ i' | •: .. 
lb -p» ;tu'i\ *ubutrt<il. 
\ i I M INK W U| 
> 
h" 
■' v II -i. li.i V,.. 
< " U l- -.11 
I < 
! )■ IIo.i.ii..i:n »o-«»--*« 
I. »w.»nh M tii h *7. l*7j 
\ •••;>!*• I B »: i of \ ter * i 
I f.-rre. •»• \! B r>! ••? A lenin* 
Wvt u M 1* .VU |. 
tLlif Osuwrth -Ainmrnn. 
I*<» ’».■ 1 rvi" T *> i'• -! I'- 
ll k t '!.» ;ll \|r V K » » » 
A *• to; .i p.rf 
'l I') rt» v*.t A < ** !' K \*» 
i' .. a a ■ » | 
x.w l- t*. a:. e a» « •! Ui *• 
.a ;n-' c •} hi. j'r -u'.ii-xii* to 
•* \.»t. .1 ■ .i. 
lettr Ifcc.r Ittvl* mtlifi t.rt w1 tl»« 
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A Proolnmntlon. 
tf' 1 !n »* 
«•- .. .1 irnU.’v n •-• iU fM i,4-m 
U, U It I *•)•». Sit.. a4i » 1 t! « 
I H- i;t 4 Cl.' .. *1 I- nt 
Thaikdat. iW» |Mk da« ml k|»nl anl. 
1 It 
I* «f \nd I »v ni'Hi-i tr*«- * 
■ ..... II* -•<-(.it. 4' i* 1 
*' 
; ‘“’T1 *' * i 
I 
u D * *• .. I. »- s I'. t „• 
-i.il l > •!. to.; *U) ; If hi ■ »• a 
• •« r« m n»t**r u# .a f.i ■ :. ..: ||n ***«. 
a« Oirrritr*, 4*4 fr iut u* wt» .b -ul »i'«*-.f!h 
th*l\%< i*i lE.-Jtt ...... All nil to a u. rf 
ter* .m*1 nr -mitre a t-. jr » « in-.: an 
I rivUlAJtUoe. 
'iitt>B at 1'ir i vim. < .’anii»-r iu tu^uiU H.i* 
l«« uU«Ui (lav vt Man a. in me %rai of mii |.«»r t 
..* [;i <u*aoJ, rtf .1 i.undi ««l a*«l •earniy i«o 
••«d of llit liukiemlriui- <0 A turn* a lie iinrti 
■.Alii > I l»N h V Ik It* 1 V \| 
ll> Uk* 4. ocra.-r 
«>|<iKi.| it •>|4fT. Ss-rriart 
Tbe Mayor's Address. 
1 lie M *i nr p uii^* » into tnifim ** at •• 
in li> addrr**. anti nth k* to In* (t il .1! 
tiltYMI^ii \o *llhjc«t. however I r; ul il 
in at *'fin t*» tbo*e « ho never < .»i«- f.»i «|**- 
t uliicfi if if ’* important t»* tf*\ 
i* i*ei iiiitttoj t rviji** In- attention 
an.I i* .iwuHv.inr brought to tin- at leu!: 
of thet ity o<*vt*r!iiu**tii. 
1 e it\ debt ha* t*4**»n tun*I. or tli* 
it v lia« A *te*«I vo to .In, ami th**r« fore tin re 
1 he n«> pr* **.n j d# 'N f 1 at ;_**• -: ?u- 
I* 1;. a«*iry It .« .. -.f\ m 
i*atn tli.it 44111 nil i- *o „,ood siiat 
*nh;.* i« xp<*rien«-«*d n iretlnitf all lh« 
MOlieV i? ll*Hi|< 
V. .• iiN. ti.* *ng^» vtion ..f till*- .-inin *- 
*...mr !•> iiun:i;. mir lJ.-ad- Hi !.:••- A 
U 4Hi);h( to liici 3 nun a mot if «.or • 
/c h ho l a* the rcijUi'ltr -kill ai.d kn«*w 1- 
In atteml t*» thif «lu»v '• In- 1 
>ie. n*4lit of th«- If 1* :* r* -p *n- 'd* 
a e, and one that need* to he tilled hi a 
I £-*«»d hn*. .••-* hat»ifv A A* the 
Mavar *ai the lumber i**a«l* * »-t- » mi h 
that hut little rnmani- lor «*Cln*r r»*id*. 
I he *ide-\\ alk* are a n»n*an re. ireiieralli 
and if i* liitfh tiiin* we took itu u depart- 
ure. and commenced to build permanent 
one* Let our • iti/cii* pay a portion «•! 
•he e\|*e!.v«- of ha\ill«: ro||rr**te al k *. on 
the priucipa. *tr4*et*. 
i'll.- Mayor might have put the «*« «.t 
the High School 111 another w a\ ami it 
w uh! Ii:i\e looked *<<me dirter* iit. The 
high *'!om»! i* open to •«diolar#ofthe u hole 
town if they can pa** an examination, and 
*« holur* ot several district* have attended 
if. It is true that di\id«* the whole 
amouut among the whole number ot *« hol- 
.dt* would gi\e the Ai.35. but nbile only 
1i p<r c* ut of the scholar out of the High 
*»'li€»**1 attend their several school.* it gi\#** 
them more than double the sum named by 
the Mayor. So al*o the rent *>f the *cli«»ol- 
rooin i* lugged in without any g«M*| reason. 
It doe* not come from the ««*hool fund It 
take* no dollar from the scholar* of am 
school. I i the *ame reasoning we may 
complain of the cost of educating the 
smallest da** ot *eholar*. for we need a* 
high a grade of teacher* as tor the older 
scholar*. Then. again, let u« examine 
where the money routes from to support 
school*. It will not I** far from the truth 
to *ay that three fourth* of all the money 
rai*ed for schools, in the city. 1* paid by 
1 the resident* in districts No. 3 and 15, 
where this high *chool ha* been of the most 
I benefit. This money i» divided among all 
the scholars in the city, and then some- 
thing in addition i* allowed some of the 
smaller districts. So we see w hen we get 
dow n to the *‘hard pan.” the back districts 
are not being robbed. Again the *utns 
named a* being taken from districts No 1.1 
and 3. we suppose was taken because *o 
maov* scholars of these two districts attend* 
1 ed the High school. If forty scholar* re- 
1 quiriog the Most attention of the teachers, 
are taken from thepabUs school* in No. 3, 
I •ml twenty in No. 15. it give, the balance ol 
tilt- scholar. *tteo<jinsf, the benefit »f tlu-h 
•b^uee. These dt.trivU or the seholari 
attendin'; tire schools in them, are hennU- 
tetl to .owe extent, so they we not robbed 
of .11 ttii. money 
We have not combatted tha position ot 
the Mayor, for the sake ot (loin* to. t>u( 
have ouiy Mated the case of thi* Hi"t 
School in a different manner to show thal 
it does not present so very »tfgr»vatinz I 
as to call for an immediate and deg 
perate remedy. We mu« so act that jus 
i tie*. *miiy. and peace ah*ll chanctwi* 
* »H «ir procMNliiiiTK. and so cement among 
| all «itr citizen* the bond of union which 
| will 1m* for the mutual heuetit ol all. 
We make these remarks in no spirit of 
faultfinding, and with no disposition to 
provoke a controversy, because we think as 
doe* the Mayer, that Districts Xo. .1 and 15 
-hould unite and build a nice High seliool 
building, and then maintain in it a school 
*»o into avoid the very appearance ol seem- 
ing to wrong others, but in the meantime 
until the building I* built, the old *rhm»l 
| **houId Im» protected and Mipportwl. 
Just One Word. 
Our term# are $2.no in advance tor the 
,t -trrif.iH. but we find a large amount due 
for %ub«cripti*n. Tlif*i* little sum*. a 
giH*d many of them— foot iii> a large sum. 
and we need them to par running e\- 
peitset ami erew. Those who *«*• a year. 
b\ paying one year in advance, will ban* 
only two dollar-* charge*!, but mile** they 
do till*, or unless we have made some dif- 
ferent arrangement, w* inti«C iit»i*t •*» the 
$J ..M» j»er y ear. Here i* a chance to make 
Mioent* by paying in advance 
m • 
Mayor’s Address. 
of th* (\fy fotraeil: 
in compliance with the suffrage* of our 
fellow citirens. w«- an* assembled to a%%'im« 
the dut»e% and responsibilities of admiui*- 
teiing the inuni« pal affair* of tin « »tv tor 
tie* ensuing year, f ireat intere*!% are « "iu- 
ii»ittt to our care, and we an* tpccied to 
|»ertot'tu the duties that may • omv before 
u% impartially and faith tally. 
I %hall lax before you a tall statement of 
our flnaiii ial standing, that x*‘ti rnax see 
where the money hi- Ih*cii r\pe»»dc«l. an 1 
w list mir pre***n! lial»i!itie* are ; .i!%o what 
wi'.lbe required to defray the iie*e%%aiy 
r\p« n%. an-i pay theintereH on out debts 
»INAS‘ » v 
appropriations for 1*0 




K r* 1*- j«artm* nt. ■»" 
s. !,.k»J%. ".«»*» 
po»»r. njw*.* 
In*an* stid Idiot*. ’**' 
ft It an«l Mreet Lnn|-*. I '-' 
Inter* %t on •’it* lI»t•. .i.t*11 
Library. 1**' 
« 11\ I*. M- 
r-.'.-Vs> 
« -nntx Tav, i*!,VAin) 
**i.«f• t»\. !7»'*w. 
«»x * rla' mg*. W.'d 
s *%•••■ *9 
J «l I Mill •lliriutr llie a I n.4'.« II 
\ car 
Hurli* aw. rV*?n *•► 
ltn-l^c **J4 r. 
v t- M »Jk«. 4-* 
Kir* 1 ** j-vrtin* nl. * £• 
'.'Hinrt 
l*»»**r. 
In*anr »i> 1 I t •»!*. ’•» 
It- and **tr* « t lanij-. !•'» •’ 
I Jf.rary. 
iMrrototii ill IM»«», .1,*<aiJ5d 
< »\ i•» ?»!•. « r* »i 
S-..U Ta\ t j»»2crj 
**iint\ Tax, 1.1 HI rf) 
1 •HitintTi ui, ••A’4* >4 
* -..Ml »c 
In n«l lr. -ii to lli* »l«n* amount | I 
:b« r* i- hi -n tie ** u * c 
l» Tav»«*. K»I’4a* 
an*I th»-r» t* tin- to-- "'il- ‘••r, "ii 'in- »'.!■ ■ -l 
lax* Uouch t** m*~* t this. 
•*l It I I Atilt ITII.s 
‘Mir u ir •)•!>( amounting r* jcC. 1‘* •«' %• 
fund* I in l**i? «*n l‘». l.‘» and A> y car. 1 
I*, cut .i t« e«l. pai il l. -* i»i m11 ! v 
r« i ..i,' ill holding **! tic ir j.»\ 
1 *. 1 Till. I'*:.' *‘t ‘iti»i i.i i• I hat »«• 
I In-ht the «ty of K.lUu : 
g ti* about #!: ••■» in »••*!«-• 
| >f •<« 1 order* ami I it > ohlig.C, .• 
ki: t-. many ■ ( tie iu 1*< -o* 
title.—ih<* pay llicllt of * tli< Il Ii* !•••! 
f-r» iij« <i : >r 
l*« *n*olidated » i fn 
v the issue ..f I ityr bond- t* th** amount 
«t *«*i nt» .-ii thou-am) dollar* «% it la r. up*v.- 
annexed. (•caring mterrst at th* rat*- ■ •! 
7 5>lU per cent, pay able wmiatiuallr. ai.d 
111** bond* |»ay able in J” y* ar- from dal* 
The Mayor I • lie re by authorial to .ip|H»itit 
1 committee of three. whose duty it shall 
Im to Mi|ierintend the preparation anti »*!i- 
of *a»d l*oiids, at private or public sale. or 
exchange for * i?\ liabilities at par. The 
>l»»or ap|M.inte«i .lav 11. 4 liaiidM-rlain, 
I! y >\ hiring and John K IV hit coin b u 
•*-:.ii ittec to siii-erintend and pret.are the 
Um >aid committee shall pay all t»ecc*> 
>4l • XJK-ns. ilM HIT* d by t ht III 111 the d-s- 
liai^-*- **t their duty. from the proc-cd* ,»f 
th* i!» of -aid !*om)«. ar d rejn.pt iu de- 
t 1 et* iv three months to the Mayor.*’ 
^ u h ill -e**. gentlemen, that all ot our 
d»*’»t• are taken rare of for the present, if 
our committee d<» their duty. I have had 
ca'!- enough. already, to take up all the 
I o ami I would reeomim-ml that our 
committee attend to it immediately. p.*\ 
tho.e of our own citizens that hold our 
••»•- and are re.**i% ing 0 per cent, for their 
ino*;*-\ t*e-id*-s being relieve I wf thrirtax. 
wh h tnm*t fall much short of .1 j*er 
cent this season H In slioubl a few 
in- ed t ueu !*e relieved ofthelr fix a' the 
exj.'i.-*- «*f the |*-e*r* I' evident that 
ui have u large debt on our hand- w! h 
iiiiisl h«- provided for at *'n* f*i? day. 
At pres.-:it w e must pr*»\ i 1*- f• *r th** th* in- 
t* :* *t. which will be atmut $1 *">. and t‘» 
in* • t tli* first installment, w U»* h i* *Im- iu 
lsyy. we sl,ou d create a yearly liking 
fund of $2.aU0. 
I mi happy to congratulate ».ur i'.i/ens 
on the seUleineiit of a law -^nt with 'I r. N. 
H. Hall which hail been j ►ending *yme 
time. Also the case of Mi. V|.M.r for 
damages received by his wife on the high- 
way. and that of Mm. 1. Soinerhy. *.j. 
iin.nw vt s. 
1 In* amount of money raised lor the 
highway* in 1*71 was kl.tssi dollar* anti 
tie amount expended wa- 85.070.00. I 
shall a-k you for gii.INlO dollar-, which is 
a- little a- we call |*o**ibly get along wnh 
tlii* year. IV e have about ItsU miles of 
roatl* to keep in ortler, anti 810 a mile ia 
not enough to Weep nay rood in order, much 
le--. -tagc and luuiberiroads. The average 
ex|>ense of kce|xng 11 miles of lumber road* 
in very poor repair is 81.500. leaving only 
8J..VSI for the remaiaiug 1'T mile-. 
I feel that the only war to have good 
road* is to ap|*oiut out street Commission- 
er. pay him a good salary, and let him have 
1 control over highway-, bridges and side- 
walks. 
HKUtGUS. 
1 find that our bridge* are in a very bad 
condition, anti would recommend thHt you 
appoint a committee to examine them, and 
report immediately. 
It teams that Brimmer's bridge will not 
stand anotiier year and w ill hava to be re- 
built at onae. The Bangor bridge will need 
< some repairs. Austin's bridge will hate to 
be rebuilt or thoroughly repaired. Austin'* 
side bridge will need some repairs. Hall'* 
bridge w ill need a thorough repair or be 
rebuilt, t he bridge at tbe Centre will need 
j some repair*. 
The amount of money required for build- 
ing and repairing bridges tbe coming sea- 
, sou will net fall much short, if any. ot 83.- 
j UIX! 
SIpgJVgLK*. 
Many of the sidewalks are net in a suit* 
able slate of repair and ought ta l>e much 
improved, it will be necessary to appro- 
I pgiate 81.000 to build new and repair tbe 
| old walk*. 
1 think that we shexHu sa*y ouite a sum 
by naving a place to store lumber, as it 
seems to be *lmo«t Impossible for some 
people to look at a piece without being at- 
tracted towards it. the consequence Is. the 
lumber walks off. and the City is the looser 
thereby. 'The City must have lost 850 
worth In thi* way last yea. 
SCHOOLS. 
j As so much complaint has been made i about tbe High School, It aaems fitting that 
I should call your attention to a few facts 
perillining thereto. 
The amount of money raised l*-t year 
lort'ity school- was $7,000. Now. had this 
been divided by the number «f scholars in 
the City, would have given $1.55 t»* each; 
hut your C'ouncil -aw fit to take from that 
amount $l.ooo for the village High School, 
in addition to (his. gave the school-room 
in II a mock Hall, w hich aati not he called 
I« ss than $|00. Also, they took from -ohool 
di-trict \o. 15. $|00. district No :t. $>25, 
i making in all >*1.125 to educate about >*5 
High School scholar*; at tlii- rate each 
High School scholar* draw $i|.!*?. while 
| the re-t of the -cliolar- throughout tlo* 
I t*ifv draw **ul\ s.t mi Now gentlemen, it 
i- for v**u t•» sec that ju-liee i- done to all. 
I would -ugge-:. Iu»wc\cr. if our village 
"ant a High School, thev -lioiiM consoli- 
date th* two di-tilcl-. then, if theydouot 
draw -iifli. icul funds from the I it % to -iot- 
|**>rt it, l«* ! the mum v l*v a district tax. 
this i* the oil I v wav wc <111 equalize the 
| M'iisol 111 ml. 
1 m hkiN. 
The contract with Mr. .1 I.. Moore for 
tin- «up|M»rt of tlie|HMir. will terminate to- 
day. and 1. with tht.. of the Alder- 
men, have re<|iic-t*d Mi Moore tocoiHlmic 
until the lir-t of Mav ; 111 th* mean time 
\ou vviitte* il»V |o decide th* Im*«| course 
to p* r-m*. 
I presume you wil! I»e ht»eral in vour 
conclusions. and make ample provision for 
tic*-.- that have been thrown ii|e>n th* 
charirie- o| our « ifv. I her- are ««ittic \ 
1 « epti«*ii«. however. and v o»» should tike 
in* a-ur* to rented} llo* ev il fliere are 
twod-sohite <har.o »• t it have ,dd*d 
-one* -j\ or right to our p.tn|»er ii-f m l 
Others that liav« done con side able towards 
flic same I here i- 1 t iuriv ai the YAll- 
\ iii.igr. •a-istiug »*f man. wife, and flu. 
grow 11 up -on-, whom th* fitv 1- obliged 
l« *M| p wt 1 Mb m **, when, in fiul, they 
:»»'• 1“ ipaM* ! Mk „* c.m* of them. 
> »• 
mm 1 dninkatd* Now g* nth inm. there |- 
hnt i»nr w .1 to d*al with such |H*r-«*ns. 
nmi* iv h »v 4 .; \lui- || n-cmirthe 
v lag* \vh*-i> w »• * ail -cud t lie’ll a ml old 
to. !*• VV.'tk f » t\* i*in^ did I ■ k 
I «*n» s.i:-' » iviug that w«* -tivll n**’ !>« 
1 toiiMcd with such prr-on- in the future. 
IN 4 | |vh*K 
I In • *■* ite I * w alum- 9I ;*u j>«r 
w.« K. to every |** r-oi| committed to th* 
lu*aur li j»»! «1. ij Hu* r,. .... 
•ending |>* > th«- 1 it .tie II *'p.i4 
Ve nbi.grd to l V the h .*:t< ..J til* « 
fm h-.jid rill ■ lothiiig. It tie*-* |« 
i J |*»rt% to 'iij»|K.rl tiidu turn 
h it if *u* h i" r <lo hat* prop*j;t or 
f tid« al*l•• to -ii|i|Mirt th* ii the* .. ,«.t 
*’i11it ?• d to 111* >f .itr aid 
I’.'H .»r* j?(h* |*r*'*« id time (}«• |H i...n« 
th.it w* have |(l |»r<ot de |*»r. Ill* am mt 
t» ‘pul' d tv»r lit* .r ip|Nir? i* a- «i \\ 
hive not h-i l tin "lietK of the x.»*. 
h*f t -• I •! e i ’•«»{ j w 11 ,J 
that w ar»• .tith-i to -«v«ral hundred 
h im f -in i t«*e 
k .* : have ipp. 1 nj 
• iii- loi t*. iimk •• all tie*'. -*»j\ o\ *• ■ J 4 
at A .• i*fa and if he not .4!.,** t.* 
efV a •• t( * lucnt w l!li tlo Xate i'r* .inirrr. 
w >i th* n *'otii«* before v*»«ir t**.a- 1 | 
hav» no doubt hut that \*»u will v»uiin* 
t‘>. ii vt* r tinI. If no i-.v-m jrrv it to 
th* Mai•• I ••gi-lstur*- 
iii» > flt» i*i is it m > M 
> -* »■ '• V tie- report of « Id* f i 
•• " : 'l»** * oud't *n of *»ur ei» 
1 if [ III. !•?;.,! *d the 
-* ■' f s'« mi Hr«’ f!n-itn- f ** i 
flunk it %%«*u d he a valuable actpiidtinii to 
>b* * "*• m pur* li.a**- a g«*-»d one. to 
be inn by hand f.*r SI.’ihO nr $5.0iio |f 
>..| do m M-c tit to jHircll 1-* ft: .«•. thell 
appropriate -ulli lent fund* !*• keep tin* 
! hail*I engine* in |**rfe» t order. 
(ITT w ahmiai 
I shall un< lie aide to give you rou«'h In- 
formation on this subject a1* t ity Marshal 
Spurling re-igurd hi- uftl* *• in k'lober. ai.u 
b ll ii«» report. K. II iireely wa* -<mn .\f- 
tei e itteil tidhn « rti* e. and ha- |*ei foi tue* 1 
In- duty m a !.»it)itill and ellUieiit manner, 
"ith lu- e\|M-rieure of *i\ month*. I am 
conti«ieiit that vvr could And no one to till 
tin- ill «• more *Ati*factory than he. and 
would nto*4 heartily recomnnnd liuu fur 
re-rlwtiuii. Hi* re|**»tt w, 1 he before you. 
which will discio-e hi- doiug* the past *i\ 
month-. 
IIAKDCK it All. 
Ilamoek Hail for th«* first two years 
alter completion, while under the superin- 
tendence of A l* ISIaimleil. d d iw»t p iv 
the running expeu-e*. 
i .*• pre-eiit year t! ha- !>••%• u under tin* 
barge .*( i,. >\ Vw!*egiu. ami ha* fmid 
llito tlie < ity l ie.i-urv <t4.*h.‘Jtl. beside- 
p.*y»ng all **11* and building a tetn|»omry* 
-tag* r«*-tllljf 
»: vtl K«*aI»-. 
I line |* a barter fur a llai. Komi fr-.in 
Itaugor to * ala -. :i!«*» :» charter f.*r u ||. 
I! from l a-tine to KlNwurth to otiiie* t 
with -aid r*..id here. 1 have no -I*hiM wc 
-hall he called upon to a--i-t m Imllding 
the-* road*. And probably if vvftf com** h* 
fore your lH*ar*l thi- year, :il**» -oineot *>ur 
enterprising citizen- have obtained a » fiar- 
ter foi a Kail Koad from tin K all- Village 
t*» ti*l«* water-. The di-taiiee a- you all 
know i- 2 1 -2 mile-, with a v*-rv «a.-\ 
grade, and it <*an be built ami in running 
onler by Sept, or <k t. for GO.Od" dollar-. 
Now (jeiitleineii. thi- i- a very mcc--.»ry 
euleiprise, and one that should interest 
every tax payer iu our t tty, on account of 
the heavy expense on our roads. About 
$1 Vmj is ex|K*tided annually on tiie lum- 
ber road*, and if we had a Kail Koad they 
could Ik* kept in order tor $.'»uo. Wh> 
! should we 1h* taxed to death to keep l hoc 
roads in repair. Why not offer soui* in- 
ducement* either by loaning the t Ity 
credit or taking stock, we Itave the power 
to do either, wc. «hould do one or the other 
and relieve the ('Ity ot a heavy expense. 
Thi- road will pay from 3«» to &> |»er cent, 
on the capital invented. and why should 
! not the City take $30,000 or 8'i.'».uuu iu 
1 stock, and have it tlni'lied at once. 
We can get ait the money that would be 
necessary on 30 years, at 7 3-10 |»er cent, 
interest: the road would take care oi the 
interest the first year, anil the (Ity would 
not have to pay out a single dollar. Thirty 
millions »f long lumber w ould come over 
this road, besides short lumber, such aa 
wood. bark, sleeper*4 Ac. Every business 
man must see that the stock will pav a 
heavy dividend. 
MONEY RAISED AND TO BE RAISED. 
The Appropriation* for the three pre- 
ceding rears »»' a* fella*-* : 
For lttfii. M1.MH.10 
1870. 43.196.74 
1871. WJ8H.49 
Tile Appropriation* required for this 
year will be a* follow* : 




Fire Department (if for steam Fire 400.00 
•• Engine and UuUk 86.000 extra.) 
School,. 7.000.00 
Poor. 4.000.00 
" Intake and Idiots. 800.00 
•• Bell and Street Laky.*. 160.0U 
Intere«t on City Deft,. 4.000.00 
Library, 94X06 
“ City Solicitor, 100.00 
city Marshal. *0.00 
•• Police Judge. 360.00 
•• A Sinking Fund to provide for #r*t 
installment on Funded Debt. 2.300.00 
•’ Snow Bill*. 1 .Quo.00 
* IfcOoWn Brother, Bill, 247.73 
Scale and County fax if saute aa 




t own SIUN. 
cent lenten. I have given yen as lull a 
statement of the City affairs, as the short 
time slnee my nomination woithl allow. 
Many other matters which I have otulUetl 
to Speak of here, will iletnantl your atten- 
tion liming the year, ami will caine liefore 
)<ai at tlie proper time. 
(irateflit to my fellow -citizen* lor the 
honor they have conferreil u|hmi me by re- 
election, it will In* my aim. a* I ilonht not. 
it will lie yours, ta fiillil the iluties lui- 
l«ne«l upon n« impartially. 
t (i. I’m K. Mavor. 
Kll«« orth. April I. |s;a 
HnwShall the High School be Supported 
|! i* veri «•%i«!«*ut tii.it flu* fcnicr di»tri«d* 
! ol tfii* ell) hive !>«•«*11 "ivalli favored for 
I In* t wo y «*ar?* 
" »• i».m taken an lui|H»rtaiif *|ep in 
Ii<*!iiii^ an annual ll»xh .school. \i i| 
a\rrv *troug l.clin^ i* excited fo e 
Ihi* **'1*001 br)mui tbt* |x>«*ibi|il) nfoici- 
tbtow or hi*ectiritv. 
An ih" people a«an' that tin* pre.-«iit 
mantler o| Mipportinjf Ihelli^h s. ho«d i* 
likel> lot'inl (hi* N|iriii»£ .' tv |i"i» vu iU*t 
lizard tli.il the ni\ (•••vrninu’iil uuiiM not 
be. allowed any lao#.* to .iiJ iin* the 
*li'*ol \% v w re jerhwed and move i with in- 
dignation It looted am iflli" l>.**t iiitfiv*t* 
«»l hll* worth W(>it' at i1m> niffi'v «»t th«* 
mrJiH'tt and m<i»l «.-iii*h parti-an* and 
cronker*. Kut on c.iiHul rrvirv« ai»*l c*wd 
rr judgment hc nidi pnhit.dv l«» d»* ire- 
(luf tlii*ll i'IiS h»H»l in it* pn *»*i.f I" in i* 
huil: on th" *aud. It i« loomed t<> 
(h-l»f«rh\ tile ttlll'l* .lll'l tlfMMl* of.llMT- 
•itjr. 
Ih*-<'itv« li. rirr i*.» j. twor (hat 
\* d«id»"d l«* low n*. iliid-T the |>i*tn< ( >\*s- 
(f V\ »• |||||*l h»<odlv i|*.• III" M*t)OOt A(>* 
proprration f u puip«>«.<* *p d. I |»t*. 
TRP T s. M«H*I -iff all that the law nllow* 
\ 
thori?\ I* f* plain protWnut of the 
st %;i»f♦ 
•Til- r* mid o-U ►-.> •Mmiiitf"4. •!»• I 
anmiailv • ‘rti.nj I * > .‘«*trv I uni t » *t 
inh»l>ium. n-f ml-m- 'i in .a di*tri«-t. tlw» 
nvii* I and 11 m m>* lt<*M im 
**i ri » f >r ih *>ippon ..f ptihll- *«li-. .l*i.i 
tfjcirtown. in i.rop.rtioii t*..- mmi'. r 
*ch«*l*r» *f«»n am!." 
.Vow. iIm a; -p. « u pr%>\ i»iou* j »r 
l M»*N >* IIihU | l,i \ I >KI • H'h»| s 
1 :i Kil* w »! :i I h V I .i 1 \ .. 1. 
hat iJi a-!* *1 *• lt<. J- F if la* r d.-f \ *. 
1 .1. t*r th- dt-: N > i. 1 
N IV " i h oh 1 ||*t< .llli't 1114 
! ■ mi lh« I. -worth 11 ih >■ lt«cd \ I 
IK» If • \H b«- admit!* 1 Jo th « ‘III. 
ottiiDi. «»i nitM. \ * 
I llation a* (he district« -hail del* ruiiu*. 
U id th**r di-Un * it t he nt«u t\iir 
nil* -ritiv.. vi.l r.n- $I.*oo, i..i a High 
-h |»o.\ d Kmc from tlir nti tin K-*>ui 
| in II n »•« X Hall .* I’Ik'Uv- olih.pn'-ent 
F -wo? lli/h •* 1*4*- \**A js *» |* 
\r- tin jm •»j> \t i\ ? t«i rut- > \ I ! 
I u nation of |»'«tn*at- No i toil No. l.*». 
I i- prolkwMt thrcc-tourth* o! the < ntir*'* aid 
nr ton of tlir If v I hr a--«*-«m'*nf won. I 
'■*11 i/MI\ on tin**** chain !■» III;*, w c ir« 
prepar* d to thr sehi-h -pint triumph 
i " dread th*> future n* that i- ujmjii the 
hr^t lr**e Ii04»| Kll-w rth h r\ -ren 
• •nit * ih t \nu -i h<H' in .« v < an the 
e d -fri* * *Upf> »rt 1 tl»r |»T4d» 1 
«ch-•-*ls that *h«v if ol I h»* time for de- 
I'.n^i* »' hand N« pwer U **l\ro 
W her* the ll.'h s h«- 1 ran longer e xi -t 
r hr 4 public tdr--.M*o fr.-r f.» [■ «** 4?. ! 
ri h alike mile-- tlir renter d’*tr unite 
{! spring .if. I r:ii**‘ a *pe ?| fund ■>! ft! ***** 
lu take hr II -'ll hw d n «’•,„'!*• dollar 
of thr u»oiif\ rai-» d bv the ifv and appor- 
tion t** th* -* I h-trh ta the eiuIUi 
fe. J;e, of their till* oil r i^h: 
W If 
Broad and Chooso. 
— Mr. Ilryant. the port. i« in the city of 
M »*xi«*o. 
I hr attention «»l th«* reader i* cal lei 1 to 
the cor* advertisement. 
—Governor Straw's majontv in New 
Hampshire is 1 .*173. 
— It w a- Ward four that redeemed 
and m*t W«nl three, a* w»* -aid last w**<k 
— Wr had *-ix weeks sleighing In March* 
and it look* a- if wr should hate four 
weeks in April. 
— the Alabama claim-are likely to be 
settled, it i- -aid, bv 4 -mu ingro-- being 
paid. 
— I hr C onnecticut raiiViM. oil tlir part 
of the |>eloocral*. wa« run on the ba«i- of 
the Missouri platform. 
—The I S *-»*fintr ha- pa-*e*l a new 
tariff bill. It remain- to he -ern what the 
House will do about It. 
Professor M*»r-** i- xrvy 1 i 1 .it In- n 
den • it. N. w Yotk. and no li*»|*e- ate cu- 
ter laiued ot hi- recovery. 
— Ihuii»d l>rew th* ^r* d death r 11 rail- 
road ytfock-. sold one day last wreck, lit** 
million doilai-' worth of Krie shares. 
— Noj*a|K r in the Male ha- been itiiprm » 1 
so much in the last year, a-the Kasipwrt 
.Verdin* ?. 
—A Mr-. Stenhou-. the wife of a f *rtn*T 
Mormon KM* r, ha- publi-lie«l a book *'tell- 
iu/ what -hr km»w alxtu* jx»\ ^amy.” 
—The public debt April Ut, Ie>- cash in 
the Treasury, was $J.JlO.&ll.o2i>—ft reduc- 
tion of nearly fifteen und a half million* in 
M arch, and of almut 3od million- -luce 
March 1. Win. 
— we n vve surrenderee so much -pace to 
the Ke|>ort of the School Committee, and 
advertlseable documents, and to the Mar. 
or's Address, that we have no space for 
•ther matter. 
—The city w a- never more (plict on the 
receipt of tin; annual Spring recruits from 
the lumbering camps, than this Spring.— 
There ha- been less of Uruiikeiies* and of 
roar-, than usual; and good nature and 
good behavior seem to prevail. 
—Don't jump to the conclusion ting be. 
cau»e the Senate lias passed the tarilT bill 
that it is sure to become a law The louse 
ha- u word to -ay about that ret. and it 
may not act as w isely as tlie Senate, and it 
may do better. We -ball have to wait 
awhile to see. • 
—Dolly Vardeu dresses, and Dolly Var- 
deu hat-, for ladies, are just now fa-ldou- 
able. Among the novelties for ladle-' wear, 
are I'anama hats of a very line texture, 
similar in slia|>e to those worn by men, and 
ornamented with long ribbons and droop- 
ing plumes. So say the New York pajier*. 
—Senator Sumner seems to be in a pro- 
testing mood, while rising to explain w hat 
h<- knows shout the “Sale of Arms ease." 
The presumption is that he does not know 
half as much as he thought he did about 
this new play of "nmch-a-dn about noth- 
ing." 
— We find the following interesting Item 
In l'erley's Washington letter in tiie Bo-ton 
Journal: 
Improvements in Maine Navigation 
Mr. Hale lias had iu-erted in the river an i 
harbor appropriation bill the following 
Items of appropriation for Kasteru Maine. 
VU: N’arraguagn- river. *10.1X10; Sulli- 
van's river. —5.UUU; and also an item pro- 
viding for a new* survey ol Machiu- river. 
The items of appropriation for the other 
i N'ew England States will be reported to 
the general Committee of Commerce by tbs 
; ScMCsounittes to-morrow morning. 
—All unsophisticated youth of Rockville, 
Ind.. presenter! Hi* girt on tier birthday 
with :i pair of those new tangled metallic 
garters thinking them to he the latest style 
bracelets, ami requested her to try them 
mi." He wa« next seen flying from the 
house with a broOm stick In close prox- 
imity to his cost tail.—[Indianapolis S-mli- 
art 
—An artless new spaper mall, who lately 
bought a few sausages, thus relates his 
tumbles; I got I ham sausage-home w it h- 
I out getting bit; and I out them apart ami 
left them In the morning I visited them. 
Three of'em had einldlsd op together, ami 
were sleeping sweetly. Two ^ cif» had 
crawled to my milk pail and wefb lapping 
the milk, anil one. a Mark and white one. 
t was on the bar k fence trying to catch all 
Knglish soarrow. I drow nrd the whole 
| lot. 
—Hon. \ It. T'arwell. w ho i.a-# » tar re- 
( <ivt‘iT»l l*» tx* af li!» hone-. w rtiti I •*tir- 
I i«‘U«r it* the Urlutui < lub in AuiitxU. 
:»t it>• imriinji oiit> cveninj£ ixM 'nil. II' 
tho way. tiiis. movement in f.i'or <*| ni- 
pt tut ■ i** >prc*iiin2 sit over flu* Mat* If 
i- o!il-f;ivhion#xl \Va«.)tingtonlitn iiium4- 
mrnl. ami if U t.klujr a utroug hnhl of tin* 
piil*!i< miiitl. I* i< tinu* nn>’ wra- «tartri] 
; in Kll«««»»th. 
y js’*W u lit’;ii .-f Iii%;»ih,c4 nf wfiH-k s»tui > 
] In." to (h ath. It vviii' n* ih that in* ne- 
*• —;t\ r\l*r« f«»r *m« li a terrible r**—«iIt «>f 
-li.'M rop- utnl a Ion.: winter. A* w«» 
j unnfionctl :» we«k or fwn -inee. tho<*e -*• 
l*« tmen of town** wh<* knowingitr |n'rn»tf 
*■ h result to f uko ppi without <1**in^ 
nil fli* y < -iii (q avert it. .ire vully wanting 
! li ?l|f l|t*«'»,'i**4| V iplAiirienf IsHI*. f *r f he pin 
V* h 'p* m*» <moh .'.H * n*t *t irv}*linii hnve 
it r*‘'l Tln ie i-» in* in*. ♦ ».wifv for If. for 
"i ll flu* mein**, mu! v lift!** rnerijv h.xv »>r 
Iff ti»t eouhl he pr«** »ri ** I at *omt- prim. atxl 
.»■ 'me pl.t I* i* j«i-f tie* filin’ in>vt for 
fin- t«»w ti .nitlioriti- ft* look t»* ?! « mitter. 
I'ln* -tut **r V\ if. >mtp'«>n. of lJe!fi*t. 
Un*t llt»« |*:eiH» M toil Itt«lir:tni*e ( t> 
•' \ * It•*• If*>: • I. for '•<*»»» j* ,t .i* .j| 
«.*V‘**Ufh of *|)|ji f iV** » » tk w t*. *. r- 
in i*■ I in flse I *■* « lr« »i • in »f li, 
*- "U Kr 1 lay h; a • V f iv •• 
tie plaintiff. The I .i v ••«>ak \. I .. 
t i! of V.tlele I ;; '*!•■■ | » 
l-* r. with »*:ir^«» et i| \ _• ,! .. 
ii *• ! p**r*: ».i »ft- 
ci tin- j e>t«. ti i« -1 
tl .**! t.*k'* t her into cl,. ,r r.* .*. ! 
rin• t*tmuz if.il* >!»*• to*.* ]*roan*l 
tli* tie I w w rcrktil ii-. tlie ft r hi- 
! of h* i- v ■.!»•• it ii|n*ii!- ! \ .ili n. 
I i’ te'iol 11 hours, in *4l»'fv 
.f >le j»h*y *l» letl that tin* an«'h«*r:i-.*** 
f :l. ptiip** of i ^ht»*i i» f** m il#!. ?!; 
■ 
p f » u* mrr f lie Vtr. .I1 I n »t <>n«t it< 
v t'lit.tl > tnffinp) |»v ff*** p. 
! tli.it the i:i«ur*TM two h iMe This 
!• 'Z !r rt?I tn rtbonf rh** other jm. 
\ IV..1 
H II -fcalm- ii * I 'lr». .f. i.h 1 
II 
\ ! -rertkUiwifaM« h< takin;* 
I ! 1 > ti. o w ho \ .• m l Ivi*- 
« .. I f**4. Hut th- fr• rn*l- 
•" ■ i '-••it i !h:if 1:. I? ik* *>ui**- 
th. !- more f-.r » «uhstaitl.il hr* 'i,.n 
t* I otT.- I ! t > r* .}’i< 
t or, ».f i|*t•».»-, v\ tn? (he ; *.ri other 
:i r' :• (*** he...I f |i«* »*• ,.il % 
1 «r<>*>l»*ii«, it(t< -I)., .■ \ nj **|*fHtr, 
A A IV t- V**-- \'v million 
p ••:•:>!- *»f ». on w hi f h-T. ; ii«| tiiut* 
rntUI'ifH of *f.-!lar * •}»*• !«•- md over f hr« e 
hundnM mi’lio; »»f pound* of coffee. on 
• *i ?i | ! ru irlv ?'*ti mil! "i- ..t doiittra 
«In tie. yearly. W *• itit|.***rt t\% **|v*» million* 
•' h -v. ,i 
m ill 'll ! »il.tr- "v. \v on*nine t'-TM 
mini '..* of hu*h»‘l« I'f 4.1 It, i'.i \%Jin'll |i I a; 1 
l-i ... mo h iu< •• I pri* di r 
t*> th |>rot*-ft\.- .htfi. -tiint** ! .it four 
n» f ! 1! i: Pi- »: .if r t!,.- 
fre.- tr.i-i- S. that the «!u* -h.-uh! h. 
k« |‘t ••»* -U h irti* If- .1 » te 4lul .'Tee 21 ml 
th.it mi* h art.-I* * a- -alt *honM f, e.-. 
o-e <lir*‘«*tl> >• the t- 1. 11 while 
! the other « tu the h !*• tit "t the 
fui'tunT- in tiliw ountrv. 
1 m Iv in ini I ii »•. i- % to 
1 't }- h» troia N ■ x "i > tin: lay 
r. m I fh.it I *r" 1 M tl i iV'-iiW i-l 
the tal»-^r.»i'li. " x- all ho|w» «»f r*- 
oovrrtn^ h -nj* abandon* ! I’rot. >aimi*d 
Kmlfi Hr*"*.- M*>ra«* nu- horn .» h trie — 
toxx in 17.*1 an I i-* theretore *»\er 
II ^ 
m IMu, he went to Kumpe a- an nrfi-*t. and 
on hi* M-coit*! rrturn them •• in KTJ l»e tir*r 
concern'd the idea which alter yearn «»t 
-tudy and juany rrver«r*. w.i- practieillv 
leinonwfraie-J on a line <*t wire between 
W.mhiujjtnn ami H.iltiiuorr in l^M. < i- 
Itrro having afford»d a rvlu- ant and 
tardy atuhtaacc. I he tir»t iu* «na^e. 
Wiwt hath t*o«l wrought,” vu* went over 
tlrw wire, ami within aixtern yea:*. (0.000 
mil* -* of wire were in working order. 
^otirro. 
lie Itrnnr'*. Pnin killing 
MAtilC OH.. 
“ It Works Like a Charm.” 
itr xi>» u— 
lUa ■ ♦ Pair; kill n* M njic f»d cure* lloatla. he 
lu lie Pi.; K Hvug M.igi Oil -■urr*Tw»th.»i t»» 
llennr * Patu-K ilmr 'I_%*ne 0*1 ure* Neural*:; * 
>U-uu«3 • Pain-kiliiug Kagir Oil cure* CbwU-r.i 
UeuiM- •• Pain k liuig Map- nilnin*'* Itheum.i 
ti.« -i* 
lU-tinr Pi n Kdhnff M O ! cum* lamrtw«i 
Urnnr'* Pa.u-KilUng M nj.*■ «bl ure* -km l*o- 
ra-r* 
«»**me fi.lk* fteeia t.» I.** pmn I of trlliajc 1i-jw lame 
Uu-.r shoulJer* *rr —->l tuy r; 4 in the t>i k 
1 h *ve ,f t the it*. » awf -leitght m I brag-g nif that a* itong e»* rare me —but **r!»-n 
KrHMi 
•'alu-killiaf 4(1* Oil, I eChfUllr u« u : 
only ore Ue.r lamer te-* itu-1 rlunii ,»a»i ttwir 
j.. .. .at i*.-i.iie all that k .1 ..t t,r.i^ 
«» t «*f :l.«-n* and they frankly otn up, an 1 -.1.. 
It v*- 4* nke t« harm 
I by ixrujnr.-t- Merehant* and *»r*rrr«. 
pul u|> ui three e/. -, an-| alle-1 Tnal 
•*-’ Mtilnim *./*•,’ *u.I I.arTu Pain.!, *.*« 1 h-*ttle ♦ 
\V *1. Uk.\NK, *v>|e Proprietor A Manufa- tuner. 
PlTTw*!»:Li>, Mam 
1'rthim.i O Jim»5 
UIT( IIHOH I IIUH Die. 
1 Iperb lia I*ye it the kr«| in tbe world 
— perfectly liarmlc*#. rehabia and inffvi.Lvm 
n*» li-ippointiueut. no ridlculou* tint* <>r di-a 
g .-a *,d *r Th.- feouior Win. \. Bat- helor • 
lla*. I»j« produce- iMMrdUlel.t a •pleiidil 
B! i* W or intuiia! Brown feftre-* the hair lean, 
*ofl lieautiful; doc* nul' uniai a particle ol lea 
or an y lojurto.i- e-mip,*uu 1 >■ *1*1 l#v .«I driig-'-ii 
Fa lory, -i* lyK> 16 HuM> Nl KKKI N \ 
Twenty-Eignt Years' Practice. 
In the Treatment of l>t*eaAe« lucnicnt t** FvuiaU 
, naa placed Idt. DOW at the head ol allpbyaieiauA 
I making «u«h praclica a specialty, and enabu-* 
: him to guarantee a »pee*ly and permanent care 
ni the worst ca*ei of SM^prcinoii ami all other 
•I/cmtlrual iHrangrment*, fr**in vkatrerr rotor, 
All letteri for advico inaetcontain $1. Otter. \ .. 
I K^ihoottstklet. B*>8T»>n. 
N. B.—Board furm-lwnl to those dosiriDc t<> r« 
I main under treatment. 
Boston,.luly, H7I.—ip.no. 1 vr 
SKIN DISEASE. 
PERRY'd IMPKOVEDEOMKDONL AM* l»IM 
1*1.E REMEDY. —The Skin Medicine oj the Age 14 warranted to cure Ki.k-ii Worms, I’imim k* 
! eruptioa* and ilLort ui.l> disfiguration* of the Uco. Sold by all druggi-d- Depot 4:) Bond s( 
New York 
For Mol It Palrk**, Freckle*. 
I AND TAN. l'**E PkltHY’s MOTH \M>FKMK 
!.K LOTION. The well known reliable and harm 
remedy for Brown Decoloration* ..,f the fare 
Prepared only by Dr. B f* Perry. Demistob.gi,t. 4!» (load street. N. Y. bold by Druggists every- where. timed 
$fto Abbcrtisfmntts. 
Assessor's Notice. 
THE subscriber* aases-or* o.' »he < ity ol EUa- woith hereby gne notice to the inhabitants 
ot said t Uv to make and to bring into them true and perfect Unu ot tfceir Poll* and all their estate* real and personal including money in band oral interest and debt** dll** more than owing, and all 
properly held in trust a* Duatdian. Kx*oator, Ad min I* tra tor or otherwise (except *uch a-, i, bv 
law exempt from taxation; which the* were po*- »ea»ed 01 on the first day ol April m*t an ! |,e 
prepared to •ubaiantiate the *ainc according to Uw, and lor the purpose of receiving said lists and making tian-lera of Beal Estate the und^r signed will la- in *e**iua, at the Mayor ami \l- denmu* room in Hancock Hull duung the bu»i- hoar* of each day from the Eighth to the 
! Tweafu-ib day of April Wfl., (#uu4«) tycepitd) »n.l auy por.onal exauuoauoa ol urotwrir hr Iho A-.e-aor* will mm I* roaai<toi«d a mi,yei toi o*gtt at of ... pcTMu. ta brinMuog mi iriir perfect hat* a.* leuutred by law ^ aau 
aass jKiiur,,, 5. “• 
[OAtrcinr a vo>& cxyumni 
Aonr \ MONTH to well our t'niver*al iVmrnt 
Ij|r)i oiuhinntioo Tunnel, Hutton Hole (utter 
T* ■ ''and other article*. S\o» Nov ki.ty C«>. 
Maeo. Me. 4«13 
unuev MAIHC lUI’IIH V with stencil and 
mURClK'7 ( heck Outflta. Catalog**, Mm 
lde* ami full i)articular^ FHKf. S. M. SPIm kk, 
Bmttlehoro, Vt. SwlJ 
WkNVMM \fwnta for .»nr new l*-pa#v paper rhe 4 outntxalor. Timp-eu «lepat Imeni*. reliir 
iou* iHd n»M ithr. Her. A. It Knrta w rtf*i tor It. 
• I •« *• » |t o premium to each suhwnber. 
K‘*r ‘term*. Adtli. *•,, Jamks H.Saki.k, 
4wIt Boston. Mas*. 
AGENTS ! AGENTS !! AGENTS !!! 
'Vi will pny #4" 3«er week in « k»rt. and ex pen- 
*»•-, t.» *od atretila who will vngng*< with u* \x 
i*m> h.Tmlliinn AimlrhH. Addie** 
I nr ft ^ V M * ft <«». Charlotte. Mich 
300 Agents Wanted now^n 'J'RH 
Iin»n ITiunn, A I’n n km hverjr family will 
u ft.* >o #7 » to |m month < i> %ut !• w I rii 
• ii.l umi **«••»• 1 ho in in .v oioe to It I.. 
(•I l.liN **!■ Y 1 uncord N II 4* |3 
WELLS Carbolic TABLETS 
m»i; ol i.ii-. «»i.t».«* a MoAi('kU*> 
I r--* 1**1 t- pr*»««*nt ih** A-id la Coat hiu* lion 
w >l> she. j. I.■ i*t u ihwIhu in » popular f. rm. 
lot:. urc ol -III III K«» \ r a ol l.( \|. Ih-.M... 
Ho\lis| \l ** .»:,•! f| HU %Tlt.N* .1 the I In eat 
ar«- iiimnli.iu ij relieved and *'xtcn»ent* are eon- 
*’• ooi. in *nn to the proprietor ol relief in 
cam * »d throat dim nltM • fairs ftndlif 
P1IITI0M ,‘*m * *** deceived fn worth!*** wHU I lUlf >»< ,.»»,• h* ..HIT 'V cl |*« t art..die 
»* »•..«<**'.(;» i,i iu*\ I Oil \ hPI 
I «m,i. * IM.tt- N > spnil lor < irenlar xde 
A lent tor tlui I ?*. 4w|3 
LIFE OF JAMES FISK 
It1: 1 .int IVn future* of the 
Siirhts «i Sensations -I New York 
TAMMANY FRAUDS. 
Mio.'i n.hlr» ol V and* hr -I. l*rtw i.oitM and Otli 
e li li »:> <rfn.»*e« \l» J»e»|p NANn. 
Mill. EDWARD $ STOKES. < 
.-»»• v«u», oct.i* ol ••». *•*» pi«’C*. pri>lii«p|y i;lu* i 
\*, KN T*. " \ N 1 \. I» Nii l |l «i h»r out 
i’. > •♦•me terrtt.>n *1 «nr.’ t'rrciiiai* tree 
M»»\ 1*1 III.{'•Ill >i. •» 1-1.14.% hi. * 
; • «* is 
I *1*1., theand •xh.tiMled m the |<„ ! 
au *r .« l ouMiJi’ of •|.rlU|( come* upon Mm I 
(■■*»»■•• ri -cne * ;g >r I itr«»ilh Horn lire 
u.ii Am- I ■ x t« 
J U R U B E BA. 
I z ■■ I Micce«»fttlly M*cd in It* n d :» ■ nr. tr» 
< » • fui I air. and I’otrut runtler Ihe 
I foun-J even to extved tl»c mt». j-ailon* 
■ o ii* aieat reputation \- nj to 
* »l and •cirntld.- : ! I n 
4 it |K»,«,>r>a4-« the Mont !'••» » KM 
I -m. ji Mr* ku. 'i to Ntrritu Mn.n 
Dr. wells’ Extract of JERUBEBA 
« t III v til dl*e »•«** of '.fee III < M »I > 
*li*. \ v U 'U.IKM *>. i.LWM l.ul > Tl 
M' U- l>U*»l‘->Y It *4 I K 1MKRNM Ktt 
and w!il rrin -» i* all rtlmir m* t».»n« of tin* 
I.IY 4 K "II.IKS IMIdlSo I IMtlNha.l 
I KlVkliY K\> 
li i« -trcngt heating m l lumti»hi:.g. Lik»* nutri 
e> i« : ••I uti n iu ih« lorn*' h, it as'ttnUa'.r* 
a .'uu • •♦•If thrm-gf* th<- ;rruHti-*n giving 
» -r and health. 
Iirr* r*y on th** ncrrliro organ*, and. by it* 
tful T *ni‘ and re«toring ITect *. * V»* ai 
tiivandi.g- action to the «h< .♦• v itrin. 
-I«)||\i^ kkl.l.iM.ii, h I’i.iltM. New T ik 
I’rit r. #1 ®i per bottle *M*nd for « irruiar* 4wl 
I I ><«% « HUM IM V. OH •ill |. < IIIRKIM. I II wrilh-r ♦« HUT fa-rmat.* and gam th*’ 
lore and affection* of »n? j*rr«. r» t‘ .-•-• cho.»*<v n,- 
lantlv Th •itn|>.« mental a« ■ ;U:reineiit ail m 
» w 
ma»nag** g. !•'. f gryt an t *ra« le I »rc »m« II i. : 
; iv •• 
Ad 5re*a 1 H II I HM .1 m Puli'* I'htla *wU 
C n 100 1,1 'If •NTII. -I << K -».s **i RK 
W / UU \*.EM V »W H VMKI' 
1 New Hid Beaut Mai •( I ■* A W OKI !». 
t» *;■» n • ».w ** ea« h (ViM in- he* It.-i 
ct I f -r A geut*. \Y hat i*eo|ih» loan tui e 
j ttre led 
1 1 New Map of N. w V.ugland rol«*rm| in town- 
• h Attic* .1 .untie*. f<*r 1*CJ large scale V» 
g agent » fa.. f 'fearing |A to fi.Y per day -u 
tl).-*.- ta Map. an >ur rapid arlllng 1“ lure* Ko- 
piy f-r term* at >»*• »: t. I> I ».l EKNhKY P v 
S M7, Ikutoa i« : * 
IMIlll! 4 YI HK I Yli, and In* igorator. 
4 »■«:*• * ail I’ruggi-d* r: <> I>■ : * it 
BURNHAMS 
New Turbine general -el 
* th? *!gl: til* \ > A *tt J''* 
► Tl ► T | 
p. .e I’at.-nt O A KK i-hn.gt ** 
< 
X> • I .mu f ty >f iitotr n 
and th*- ; -r .". tr m» > 
nee tot* :t ti.e '«-*t y»a!i': * 
t3^ e.»-r iveutrd Pauij.fd. t f? 
N I HI KMI AM Y rk. Id. 4-v 
iTmrtdt r m 
rw.\ f BIO LEWIE "1 I greu rk 
OUK DIGESTION; 
•: MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET 
It:* T .dd-. the ow*t taking and aa.i^ e f^..k .n 
t ••• field lit .. v.t .!. .iiip-*rtant bje. tilt 
by Am 
f the ri- e the large-t ami hAU<l«*>me«t W k ever 
•old Ly IBlMjripUuU Agent tin* e are eager 
f aorh a hook and willurifv; > at. br...g it to 
them Write f«.r tenu*. Ac, fr.-e l.ko \1 Kt> 
Id. K V Pubbahcr I vhwl >1 b'.»t»u ilie 
IEIREBI B HEMLOCK 0MTMK1T. 
1 be proi.Ti.l-.r !u< 1-t th« »*:«t 
an* e f Eminent I hy.. am and 
k heiu.»ta •». cedeil .u ut.i.x.ug tne 
uieduribai p rope (tie* contained ,a 
th*- Uil. Pitvh and Ream of the liem- 
U* k Tree a. lutU.uM a vaJuah e 
preparation to le applie<l ti a *alv« 
or Plaster for Kheunutllatu. t up. 
Pam or -oreneaa of the l*a<-k. t heat 
or 't-*roa«h Piiea. ?*eit III., un; Acur- 
»v. Sore l urn«. Fro#t Bite*. ( hi.1. 
Matna Sore Brea*t* and S-iylct. 
King norma ( haJlng and>kn 1*« 
fur* of an :n flammatory nature 
j __ YV W YK HIPPI E Portland Me. 
Tie Best Paper' Try It" 
The *claaUAc Aaartcaa .* the ch«a^*t and be-1 uln«tr»t.-4 weekly apet pebiUhed. Every n itnU cot urn front 10 to 1Y onginal engravings of new machinery, n »vel luventiooa. Bridge*. En- 
g.n-ering Work* Architecture improved Kartii Iiu 
plement* and every new dlacoeery in hemi-try A vear * number* contain N/i page* and *ev*ra; 
hun.lre.1 engraving* Th*>u*and« of volume* are 
pr>-i.-rve*! f«>r binding aud reference. The prarti* »1 
re.-e.pt* are well worth ten lime* the *ub*erij^i >u 
i»rn e 1 erma f a year by mad. -i-e* iincna *ent free 
MaT ha«l of ail Sew* L>e.ier« 
PATENTS »ida:r.e.| on tl * hr.« tarru* M*»dei* 
of new m venttun* and aketchea eaanaiiie*l and ad 
vie# free. All j>ateut.* are pubii*h.*d JU the vim 
tub: Ymen*-an the »i*rk they i*« .. >« n4i hr 
Pamphlet. 110 j.age*. dmlamiog law* and fttji ,| 
| re* ti u* for iddaming Patent*. Addre** lor Paper or m< erning Patent Ml.SN A< ‘» 17 Park Row ; N Y Hr man g .,ajce. our 4 
| *nd Tth st* Washing ton. I». I 4*14 
A SAVINGS BANK 
FOR TFA4IKTERM ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
The nler ha* leased the *tor*» on Wi(>-r 
Street, next door below S. A H. A. DL'TTun 
where 
HARNESSES, 
Trunks & Collars 
OF tvrj KIND will b« MANCFACTUKLD. 
carriages 
tnmme*| .n good *lyle with eeervthmg on 
KKAmAABI.K TEKM> A lull 
ii»*«>rluiep4 of the good* u»ual- 
1 > b.und iu a n AKN4. *■* 
>IH»P wall found »t Til I a i*I..%4JE. 
orse Collars 
will tx* made to order and a 
VUmWKIJ I'fT H ARHA1TKII 
a* I am Convinced froth live >earn n 
pcrteoco among w»r heavy ireight 
team* of California U»*l I ran 
‘lo A14*T1C.’R to the bea\ y teams on 
UNION RIVER. 
I Will M tRBAXIu, 
taau • horse a smooth shoul- 
■ ler the Year r»nnd if nv judjr 
meat is relied on in tiling ihe c*»l!ar and will guarantee to 
heal the galled shoulders and 
nt» k of a hor»« in a very *h »rt 
tune. 
Till; A AD io\ei 
■ ill be -ared by Kirin* uio * call. 
i.^rirn‘url";“':“‘',“*‘“'n h«- 
My mouo la Ql'ICK SAl.Ks and small Profits. 
Remember the place. 
Ellsworth. tflJ. JOIU Hu i 
Piano Tuning. 
HAY1N4. been »<i>lr|te4 by ,1Blls » uuWl lor * or «»o, ... In,,. blsio. , U.v. poured ™" io ; s.»sry m.trscuon.noj ready loVrom,, (iAte a l wishing the serv ices of % tuner, tertect *aw faction warranted or no char*** 
M^in'at10 uft *l m- °»< in llie Jot ulocS 
"Vdsworth, April Id, lid. “ 
Piano Tuning Notice. 
Hheeldwnoi the Ornt of s 
rmno..Or*nn», end Melodeons. e*’“'rmf Orders eau be lelt with Mr. Uso A [)»». .11 
JmTSXr to -«SSi 
lUsworth, iun* m. 
HALF A Million DELIGHTED READERS 
of SOPHIK MAT S POPrLAK HOOKS, ihr ••|»oi. ty Dimple" and “Little Trudy -Stone*** for v,*,,, 
|»eoplt't trill rejoice to learn (hat 
ANOTHER 8REAT TRIUMPH 
has been achieved by 
wmiie MAI’S 
•yro*« »u»ry 
THE DOCTOR'S DAUGHTER, 
One Handsome Illustrated volume, doth f» v just bsu.nl, which ha* alrea.lv had a very I wire *«U« and which is winning golden oplnkm. Ir,.,u the critic* ol the preaa. 
Do not SiHo retd it ! 
All Ihe tender nos*. earnestie*«, and J-dluv which characterise her writings t\»i young folk', and w hich cause* them to be a- eagerly sought b> 
parent* a* children, abound in thi* stiry for old 
ei reader*. 
“Bright a* a sunbeam, natural a* life itaelf, un- 
pretending a* real goodne**, and *anitarV as the 
personal effect of pure spring water.”—lWt,.n Transcript. 
■•The book i* made u|> ol wholesome, common- 
place experience*. *• charmingly told (but from (1i ~t (•* ia*t ti>e Interest never ies-seti*.’'- Heat th 
and 
All the vomiim girl* of our actiumnlance pi 
noun, e it splendid ‘—Portland transcript Ihe Doctor* I laughter'ahouid be claased with 
*u< h hook* a* Mr*. W tmuevs ’Iteal folks and 
Mis- Alcott's "Little W..men, "and high prai-,- 
.x* it may seem. w« feet inclined to *ar it i' c.mal 
to either of the stories mentioned.—Crocker** I.it 
erary World. 
; “OUR HELEN.” 
•#“"'dd by ad Bookaeilor* and Newsdealer* 
ami sent by mail, post paid, on receipt <• pn. e 
• 1 >’ 
I F l A .*11 KT V1LD. Culdt«hrr«, lr.» W a*hirg:< n 
Street, Itoston 4w ^ 
WILBORS 
COD LIVER OIL 
AND T.TMm 
The great popularttv of 11.>* «.iicand rfHc*« i..u« 
preparation is alone attributable t«» iis mtriu» 
worth In the cure .,f cough*. Colds, \*thuiif, 
lU-htuli- V\ hooping toughs S. .fulous llu- 
ntois, and all t. on«amptive Symptoms, it has. r. 
»up« n-T U e.jual. Let no «n:« neglect the 
o tuptoin* o| disease. when an agent a th • 
hand which will alleviate all < •mplaint* >■( th.- 
in st, l ung* or lhroat. MaufttacUifed on I,* 
t It Wnte.it, f hem 1st. No 1<- < ,.urt .street. 
Kt»«ton v.i.ib) all druggist*. 4w;_* 
BLLwa-r.m.iM 
USED ANU AICOW f 1 
MfNOED l« THE MOST M 
EMINENT PHYSICIANS 13 
IN NEW IMOUNO FOR 
THE LAST 44 TEARS rH 
NOTMIHG BCTTFVt U 
CUTLER BROS 4 CO.. Q 
BOSTON » pi 
[Bold by tty Dmnnti 
♦ '* 12 
“Bujr .Ur and I'll do )wu liooil." 
OR. LANOLEY'S 
hoot 4ao in:mi ritti:h». 
n»:« $pi*d;<'u»e 14, Without the p.• 4*lb: 11 itv 
douM,the rm bed remedy kn**w •> Mi- 
lowing an ! Si! kindred disease*— Indige 
< osUvenes*. Liver ( umolslnl, file*. Hr id u 
Heartburn I ‘^pcpsia, iMixiBess, ■'"ruin*.* * 
Rheum, Languor. La4l»es», Debility, Janu !)•-< 
Hatul« n< v, Foul Stomach, A*' 
Hr the timely use ol this u)«4inor, th*- !• 
purified th* appetite t« restore*!. the %**t. 
strength* ned th** liver l* in v goratr 1 
i>t octdi’trl the < onipir\.<>n i» beautified 
the general he»h:i i« 
it \ t »> it e|i 
The lM**<t Uuot*. Herbs and Hark* ruler 
oit.p*>*iUon -i ll-.' Renirdv. making ;i a 
and .* v* w »• *n unlaii ng re f 
eases ..f the l>! *od 
l» E* * « «*« h H »YV 1N A * •» lb*si.... I 
! hr all Druggist* 
A Good Farm for Sale. 
htuAlcd u Bii' ka|K»rt. three tale* fron 
lag* "ai Karin <oU!n* about one 11 
A -e* of l.an The Buildings are a «t<< 
halt House w>m an El. « an tag*- 11- »* 
4»> tt Barn 15 by 40 ft. the Bulbing* * 
repair w.tl. a never tailing W..: f v» .. 
stout **ufl Hundred Apple tree* 1 * k 
well Fenced w-th a go -l I edar K n A 
Iren t**us of hay th past season ** 
>t*e k oiisiating of sis Cow*. tw*»n'v 
H -• »u 1 one l* > rear •»t* 1 • *.i a 
tariomg tools 1 hr -vatiou .( Uus farm 
passed. K-*r further particular* 'u.j « 
a "A n i:n ► 
llu* kaporl. Me. ~ 
Cash for Hides ! ! 
The highest ( V > If priee* f*-r < air>k..»- H 
VI .»* *k an J N\ I w ;lj be I-Si I at tin 'll 
M A liKE I iin-ler the ,tv Hole 
f*H! f Ilfs f 
KliiS'.rth, M i: gs.n. 1.-72 
Vo8fels for Sale. 
The subscriber offers for sale iniw-etghtli *4* li-H.Der L*•*!u«kte Slid g 
**« hooner Kraneonia. f fci.-w .:*• f ■ a 
iars a* *.•> price A -n f S g -».» % 
A Ml ELI U1 -I w 
Eds worth I *•** ^<ii K| 
Freedom Notice. 
TH K subscriber beret give* is. .* tie baa firm to in- ... ,!*«• 
morit Reaa* y f*>r a ou-drui ou Ue trrua.i. 
of tu* minority, and that nr *in.i not « u»n. *■ 
•i hi* wage*, uor pay an> A hi* debts Iron 
day Thomas I KtNM 
Ellsworth. April 1 IE?.’ * 
Notice. 
WIII.REA s my »».'e Karneatme K Lra» lell me w th- ut JBV reasonable au.e 
by !--rbid a persona Uoalt her .. u.j ac 
from lhi« date, as I *ha a. n b-i.t* •- 
tracuug t l uiUVk* 
Lam -lne Mai rhiOth. lf“.’ %s < 
Notice. 
THE annua! meedng >>( the Ki!*worth P uinpany *ul be h«id at the rtt e .. 
Hopkioa u Saturday the lith. m-t to h.*»,*. !. 
eer* lor the enaumg y.-ar *n 1 a* on an 
Uuainr « that fc.iy Colne before the n.ee:i..g 
2v* 1 * JAME-H. HofKlN' t »tra 
Caution. 
ALT. person* are cautione*! ngA.n«c pqp'Iih o»y note for twemv lire dollars, dated hr 
loth. igrtT and parable b* \l* rr»lt 11 <*ru* a- 
note ha* been paid. II.\ B^*».n 
lirooksvUlc, 51 arch 2yth. l»TL in .« 
For Sale. 
ONK fc«< <>nd Hand Coooord Coach in pair Inquire of 
March <9tn. Itrj. Utf t.kO \ UYEU 
Department of State. 
Washington D. C. March 2Tih. l*Ci 
Iulonuation has been received at this lu-p* t ent from Mr. Mali Ion Chance, u»e the l ailed Mates at Saasau. N l* ,.t th- 
loss, on the 4.h of Mar* h 1-ri at inagua, B.« 
a*, of **rh Ella Hay of Ellsworth. Maine v 
Eaiiaod. Master. No Uvea lost. 
i*er dispatch No IU, Dated Mnr* h l»th 1-" 
Assessor’s Office. 
United .State* Internal Revenue, ilrth Distr: 
Maine. 
Ellsworth. Apnl Ut D'a 
Notice is bemby given, that fr*»m the m, » 
10th .u*t. appeal* w ill be received and determ .l* 
bv th« undersigned, at his office in Ells wo .-no 
all cases of srroncou* and exct-sntve Taiust 
aaaessmenls, or ehuiBsrraiions, tua*le bv th- •• 
erai Assistant Assessors in tins Disiricl ! 
year 1S71, and iaelnumg the in.-otae tux f.o i. 
year le71. a*sesse<l In pursuance >A an n ( ouxress entitled An act u> provide interL-i- 
revenue to support the tjoveruiueni. to p »-. •»*- 
terest ou the public deot, and for oih* purim 
approved March Wth, l»r 
All appeals to be made iu writing au-1 mu 
speciiv tlie particular cause, mailer or th.ug \ specUagwhich * decision is requested, and mu-. • late also, the ground or principle of menu a or error conapUiued of. J(>HN D IfUPKIN' \* N. IE—l*ost Master* iu this district are rcuu« 
•d to r«>*r this Ni/TiCE in a onspn uous pis- their office. 3wlt 
M JL X W 
T T T T 
2,000 BUSHELS 
CORX 
for *ale on beard Schooner May wrn>ftT> Al t ,.a toe Point. Inquire of S. A Hadden vn blaru of 
C Young, Ellsworth. 
lwl* hllaworth April hi 
ELLSWORTH AND PORTLAND. 
eiq-hth seasom. 
The Sch FK A>K P1EK4 K >.»<• 
been pnt in excellent order and » 
run between EiUworth and Pot 
land the coming season Nh** »iij 
be aided by the Seh Ot'K^x nhr« 
the business requires. 
Ko> freight or pAeaage apply to F. V urant M«» 
ter. aii board, pf to the agent* cm either epd el 
the route 
V J MlLLPJt Agent, •I Portland. 
tfl4 AIKEN A CO„ Agent, at Ellsworth. 
Notice to School Teachers. 
THE 8, 8 ■ C*B,, ot lfi. Dtaeit. liter*' V lira a* UM tbnl Umt Will be 10 ofejibST- twifl bcbow 
noiioe n •awMTUto, io nu lumv.m o’cluca 
la the after a—a on lit <Mb, <lay at April u<l ti.e 
Mb, Uib and 18th, days Of May. AITpar.,bi. n- 
tan-air to M—k—bool ia town Mw naning iu. 
mm, ire milWi to bn proa—I tor anamination 
— one ot the abon a—d day#. 
B. F. ATHESraSii E 8. Coo..,oi 
aa.'itSr 1 “■‘W 
1jV TEL.EG BAPH. 
-liecial I>i«p»t.hc' t" the nt-s-slS tmenc»n 
From 
KfcL>A»T. April 2. 
Steamer Katsbdln mid f'ambrWsr tried 
ill .lav to break th.- icj jam at Bucksport 
Narrows, but without snore... Hie 
steamer Ota'of Richmond front Machias. 
for 1 Vtrtjaixl touched here toslar. 
I he scarcity of corn in tlie country 
above. will be relieved bv 40.000 bu-liel' 
afloat here to fro forward tty rail. 
From Bangor. 
Bavoo«. Apr. 3d. 
Hie down traiu of the K A S A Kail w at 
arrived la.t eveoinjr abottt an hour anil a 
half late, but came from no further than 
Mo Adam, rite Morin on the upper end 
of the road, was heavier than here, and 
the train from St. John did not eet thtousrh 
until half past two o'< look this renrniur. 
The hridjre mi the Maine Central U. If. 
which crossed the Androaeogfglii Kiver l»e- 
tweeu Brunswick and Toji«hain. was burn- 
ed t his Morning about one o'clock. llie 
bridjre was ntieoverril. and about seven 
Itundred feet lonjf. 
The through paNsetitrer* aud the mails, 
will co via I.ewXton. so there will he no 
delay. The K. 1!. company will proceed 
at once to rebuild the bridge. 
From Portland. 
IVktuxi). April 2. 
I nderthe new law devolving the execa- 
t ion of he liquor law upon .'i»eriir>. iiiHtead 
of Municipal officer*. our Sheriff ha* t»«*en 
yesterday and to-day notifying all liquor 
-hop- and hotel* to dot»« their bars. And 
thi- afternoon all are closed. The mour- 
ner'go about the -treet*. 
There are indication* of a diapo*iUon u> 
slyly re-open some of them am! the car- 
nage will soon begin. The hou«e of Wil- 
liam C. Gray in Deer I-le. was burned 
March 21st. iBwirwl. 
From New York. 
New lunik. Apr. *d. 
Thamaa I’phara D. D. I.. 1.. D. for many 
year* the universally respected profe«*or 
ot Mental Philosophy lit Bowdoln College, 
died thj* morning at the residence of his 
brother In thl* city aged 73 rear*. He had 
a -hock of paralysi* some u »-ek- since, from 
the effect* of w hich lie never recovered. 
Hi- remain* will be taken t«. Brun«miek on 
Thursday for Interment, a: the mpiwf of 
the president and taculty of lloudoin Col- 
lege. 
Professor Morse died at 17 minutes t,> 
this evening. The trial of Havne- i«»r the 
murder of Jh*. U. Donnell l.’» year* ago. 
commence* tonlay. It i- -aid that an im- 
portant witness i- in Kastport. Maine. 
From Connecticut. 
!!artfv»i:i>. < <»x\. April 2. 
Official report' of scattering vote* will 
retluce Jewell's majority over all. hut he 
i» probably elected by the j»eoplc. There 
are five tow n« to hear from. 
1’he 7mm'* figure' Jewell 223 over all: 
I' «f alK>ut lot). The latest returns, mid- 
night. The latent revised tables at the 
tooranl office u ith return* from every 
town, give Jewell. 46JIS6: Hubbard. 4-4.- 
447: nSlette. 152*1: Harrison. 3*4. Jewett’* 
plurality 11*40. majority over all 303. The 
>*-nate 'lauds llepN to fi Deni'. The 
House stand- 141 Rep', to 110 Dcin-. Re- 
publican majority on Joint ballot 3»». I.a-t 
r»*ar it w a- 24. The Republican* elect 
Sheriff' in 'ix counties and the Democrat 
in two. 
From Cincinnati. 
VIS- IVNATI, April 2. 
Tin* charter election- hi Ohio ye-terdny 
re-ulted in favor the Repudtcau-. 
though in many place- local ij.-uc* w « r»* 
before the people arid politic- had \»*r) 
littb t(» Jo with the result-. Out of 11 of 
the larger towns heard from the Republi- 
can* « arried Ifi. the Democrat* 11. and the 
Independent* 4. In « ‘menmafi the whole 
Democratic ticket w.i- elected by an aver- 
age majority of 20u*b The new council 
wifi stand 2». Dow>. and 22 Rep-. The 
A U-riaen will stand 15 Reps, and t* Dein*. 
The board of control i- Democratic by a 
large majority. 
Miscellaneous. 
llBUKHWicK. Apr. 2*1. 
The funeral of the late pr<.tV-s«.r I'phatu 
will take place at Row Join < ollege Bmn— 
wick. Thursday 4th in-t. at 7* I*. M. 
4 Rum Did It.'* 
Mr. El>rro!t—Some year* ago. in one 
of the rural towns in Maine, two young 
men. neighbor-, left their lather- home 
early ill the evening to n.ak* “calls." 
They belonged to good families, and were 
young men of general good habit*. Not 
returning home at proper “bed time," «- 
they formerly had done, search was made 
for them, bat they were not found. 
The parent* the® called on a rum-seller 
who lived in the neighborhood, and was 
Informed by him. that they left hi* house 
about nine o'clock, with the intention of 
going home. The paicuts, joiued by their 
friend*, resumed the search, but all to no 
purpose. The neat morning these young 
men were found laving upon the snow, a 
little distance from the road, dead and/ro- 
*/n. They were about forty rod- from 
their home*, i wa* called 011 to officiate 
at the funeral of one of the young men, 
and assisted the Res. Mr. Orr. in the exer- 
cises at the other funeral. 
The Sheriff of the County. Mr. Chad- 
bourne wa- present at the first funeral 
•er\ iee. ami at hi- request. I gave a tem- 
perance address in the evening. He re- 
quested the rumseller to be present, and 
at the close of the exert*isos, the sheriff 
handed me a pledge to read, w hich lie re- 
quested the rumseller to sign. He signed 
it, from the fact, that he dare not do otber- 
_• II. in tk» 
tale and ute ■ /mtorec-Uu.y in nil duriny hit 
natural life.” 
He had confessed that lie sold brandy to 
the young men and that they were intoxi- 
cated when they lett his iion -e. 
Ok! Iiow these parent* mourned the 
lo»s of their sons. They were not known 
as intemperate young men. and death 
under such circumstances, wa* too much 
for their ci risUan faitk fortitude. A 
Irw days after this, a young man apparent- 
ly about tweuty-Ake years old. wa- found 
bv the road-side in an adjoining town, dead 
and frozen. Hjr his -ide was a bottle ™n- 
Uiuing a small amount of gin. He was by 
;ke side of a '‘main trateiled road." and 
half a nuie from any house, lie w as ideuli- 
fied. 
A few vears after this, late iu tliemoutt 
of October, a man was found in a grovt 
near Kent’s Hill. a few rods from the road 
He was *o eaten by bird, and beast-, tliai 
it was impossible to identity him. Iu ont 
coat pochek was an empty bottie. and in 
another a bottle nearly full of some kim 
of liquor. The goed Samaritans gatheret 
up Ids remains and gave them a christiai 
burial. 1 was called on to preach a dis 
course upon the occasion, aud the Tilings 
church was tilled with the friends of hutnar 
sufferers. 
A few of the leading men in the plats 
Including Gov. A. 1'. Morrill, made grea 
efforts ta ascertain who the man wa-, am 
where he belonged 1 but it is ail a my -ten 
to this day. 
The murderers ofthese four men havi 
never bad a trial, and never will, ’till th< 
‘•day in which God will judge the world ii 
righteousness by that man whom he hall 
krdaiuedi whereof he hath gi.au gssurauci 
to all mefi. Ifi tbaf be halli rwi-ed Mm frot 
the dead.” 
If the history of‘ rum's doings" In Maim 
could be “written In a book." not oul; 
would it be a volume of monttroue tire, bu 
V would contain thets that would mak 
even the ruin-seller himssell, h cop oyer tb 
fruit of his own doings, »ud create in hit 
“t certain fearful looking for Judgment an 
fiery Indignation, winch shall destroy th 
adversaries.' 
Man. may have stain his UuMUwk ii 
Heine, but Bum. iu tens of tnousand*. 
Yours, fre 
*8*ml 
^arch i7lh, Ut7i- 
Chr €Uswrth ^■rririt. 
THURSDAY, APRIL, 4. 1878. 
A. K. MAWYBK, l.«c»l MU«r. 
Probata Courts. 
Kluwurth —1st Wednesday in January. Fet* 
ruanr, August SepCasnber. and IVoeniher. M 
VI inI'mmUt In April. M Wednesday in June, and 
2d Wednesday in October. 
Bi t khili,.—lit WMitijay in Jnlv and Novem 
| bcr. 
Bi OIRnuT —W Wedoe*»lay in .Vanuary, Mat 
and xr|*ember. 
VKlV AD VKHT/SEYE\TS. 
ti. 1* Rowells Column. 
lmncbr A CV* ( ••lums. 
VefrtiBC. 
I ntdoiB Noiwe-T. 1.. krnut-t 
Nu(i<y«. 
aution—S Baboon 
K«»r ?»»le—t.e-o^- A Oyer. 
I K-partment of >tal«-. 
Asssaavrs' • Utt»c 
Bu«hd« ol Corn. 
rrorlamaiion 
A««*‘»»or'‘ Notice—( ha*. Joy. A oifcei*. 
Local and Other Items. 
—Next "eck "ill be “Court Week." 
—Head the notice Piano Tuning. 
—Kemember the eutertaiiimcut at Waver- | 
iy Hall this Wednesday evening. 
-We liave prinUtl graded Teacher’* i 
Certificate*. at tlii< office for -ale. 
—The re|K>rt of the S. S. < oinmittee will 
1 in- found on the first and second pages. 
—ha»ter Sunday mi celebrated by the 
I appropriate sen ice* at the Catholic ( hureb. 
—• l*olly Vardan’* suit' notwithstanding 
their ugliue'* are lobe the rage the coming 
summer. 
—W inter ll:»rl>or i' 'aid to liave a snow 
drift ti ft ceil feet deep. An early spring in 
expected there. 
— Hi re will he a service at the Initari- 
an church next Sunday, and in the evening 
a Suudav school concert. 
—» arren Young lia« bought the home- 
stead of Myrii k K. Wood, »t Morgan's hay ( 
Surry, <apt. Woo! Intends u> remove to 
( alai'. 
i — I he people of Prospect llarhor are to 
lmild a Inion meeting hou-ethb m a'oii. 
tin la«lie' doing their |*art In furnishing 
fund'. 
— Hon. Kugcuc llalc ha' purcln-* ! the 
dwelling-hoB'c of Mayor Peck situated oti 
Main Mrett. hi't above the American 
House. 
— There ha- been a revival «*t religion 
1 in the Eaton School. and about thirty of 
the scholars have professed to meet with a 
change of heart. 
— H W Eaton, -on of Rev. II. M Eaton, 
aged 10 years has graduated at the Eaton 
school and entered the Junior da-- in 
the State Agricultural < ollege at Or«»no. 
l’l ii-oNAL :—Geo. s. Pcler» Kstp. wbo ! 
j ha- been confined to hi* h**u-e for the pa»t 
two month- by sickness, ha- so far recov- 
1 ered a- to l»e able to attend tobtttine**. 
— The i«*e in the hay^robahlv extend* a* 
fa: down a.* Sand Island. At least from 
Oak Point, ten mile* below the clty.no 
open w ater can be wen. 
— Hie Eaton school in Xorridgewoek 
commenced it* -pring term March 25th. i 
with a larger numbered -tud*nt- than 
Ostial 
— Nothing lias been done about putting 
a *t earner on Union River to connect with 
j tb«* Ilo-tou and Bangor boats. L‘tiles* the 
4 an ford Line ** does something we 
*hall have to get along without one. 
— All persons having land* or tenement- 
to sell or let will do well to read the adver- 
tisement of A. F. Burnham E*«j Mr. 
Burnham intend* to open a Real E»tat«* 
Agent* office in thi* city aod hope* to make 
it mutually beneficial to all concerned. 
—Two thou«and bushels of com have 
arrived at Trenton, one thousand consigned 
to A. I. Sau inters of this city. Flour and 
m« al are in good demand though the stock 
i- getting to be very low in Ellsworth. 
—About five hundred dollar* are needed 
to pmeure Instruments for the new Cornet 
; Band. Four hundred dollar* have been 
raised by subscription already and we tru-t 
I that 
the remaining hundred will be forth- 
coming. 
—The Whig says that attempts ar«* to 
be made to break up the ice in the river 
between the city and the narrows at High 
head, by the u*« of dual in and a party of 
experienced engineers will commence 
operations. Something should be doue on 
Union riverto prevent a di*a<rous freshet. 
— Mr. C. W. Waagatt of Ward 4 inform* 
u-tbat the vote in that ward f»*r Alderman 
last week was for A. Austin 30 and for 
himself31. and not a* we published it. 
The balance of the ticket was printed cor- 
rectly. Tlie ward alluded to as being re- 
deemed wa* 4 not 3. 
The Iowa Goa* and Trust Com*ant 
Des Moines. Iowa, invest money at ten per 
cent, and guarantees its loan*. The Corpo- 
rations are among the first men in that 
state. The Company refers, hr permission, 
to the Chemical Hank, and to Gilman, son 
J incut. 
—The Overland Monthly besides being 
the leading magazine in California ami 
| deeply interested in its development gives 
each month piilurestyje sketch*, of the 
early day* of the '‘'.olden state." Every 
returned Californian should lake it. Terms 
I $4.00per annum. Address. John H.C'aK- 
Mant. A Co.. 409 Washington St. San. 
| Francisco Cal. 
—Only a small audience was at the Hall 
Monday evening when Father Uerbeit w as 
to have delivered bis lecture on St Patrick 
and therefore the lecture was indefinitely 
postponed. The weather was rather uie 
I favorable, and our Irish fellow citizens 
don't seem dispo-ed to acquire anymore 
knowledge about tbe l’atron Saint of Ire- 
land. 
MARIA VtLLh El-KCTloN Jfoderu- 
tur. Reuben Jelllson; Tarn Clerk. J. H. 
Jordan; Selectmen Assessors and Overseers 
j of Poor. J. II. Jordan, Charles Brimmer, 
I.. M. Jordan; Constable. Geo. U. Brimmer; 
j Collector awl Treasurer, I,. M. Jordan; 
! Supervisor of .Schools. J. II. Jordan; Voted, 
to raise $370. 00 for support of schools, 
$550.00 to pay town charge*. $3500. for 
j repairs of road* and bridge*. 
Eastbruok, March J5 187J. 
The following are the officer* of the 
| town of E»»lbrook. Jfoderolor. Win. P. 
] French; Clerk. 1. 8. Parson*; Selectmen 
Assessors and (Jeerseers of Poor. 1.8. Par- 
aou*. Alden Butler. I. P. Wilbur; Collector, 
K. W. Dyer; Treasurer, 8.0. Uooglns; 
Constables. A. 8- Googlns and Alden But- 
ler : S. S Committee. A. 8. Googin*; Torn 
Agent. I. D. Crimmln. 
jRASgUK. March 39 1872. 
t Our annual town meeting met Monday 
! the 35th. Inst, and organized by choosing 
i for Moderator, O. C. Donuell, The travel- 
ling w as so bad that but few were in 
attend- 
| ,lice a„d the meeting adjourned to Ttaura- 
! day the 28th. Inst. The following are the 
officers elected. Town Clerk, X. A. Swan; 
Selectmen Attempt and Ooerteers of Poor, 
■ W W Bragdon. P. P. Hooper. Theodore 
Bunker; Collector. L. Jelllson ; Treasurer. 
3 p. Donnell: S. S. Committee. T. A. 
Crabtree; Auditor, J. P Gordon; Constables 
Wm. X. Weft. J. H. Doric. L. 8. Orcutt; 1 
Politics were entirely Ignored in the elec- 
tion oil town officers, the moat of them 
helgg elected nearly unanimously. Elected 
XeUon Mellet **-•*»+* 
—The »ch. Koamer. Foss, from Si. John 
for New York, experienced heavy weslher 
the 23d: hove to off Cross Island; lost 60,- 
000 of lumber of deck; caused veasel to 
leak badly, and was obliged to put into 
Winter Harbor. 
—The Portland Packing Company locat- 
ed at Prospect Harbor, Gould-boro have 
manufactured 189,000 cans of preserved 
lob*ter«. and 8000 boxes for packing, the 
past winter. 
—Since July 5th. 1871 there has died in 
Orland sad immediate vicinity ten person*. 
Seven male* an<l three females. Tlie bill 
exhibits a remarkable longevity. 7 being 
over 70 years of age. one 81 ene 91 respec- 
tively al»out as followes : 21, 43. 58, 71. 72. 
75. 70. 77, 81. 91. Average 60 years 6 
months. 
—Mr*. M. J. Wentworth of Knox, a 
trance medium, will lecture for the Spirit- 
ualists at Ellsworth on Sunday the 7th day 
ot April, at in A. 51. and 2 I*. M. The no- 
tice w ill be given of the place. The Rev. 
E.IL Fletcher is respectfully Invited to 
attend. 
Lost.—A large store key. The finder 
will please leave U at the American Office. 
— The lKUi of thi* month will be Fast 
Pay. 
—On Tuesday morning at four o'clock, 
the gri-t mill and stave mill, better know n 
a- the “double -aw mill.** at the outlet of 
Toddy Poud were burned to the ground.— 
The mills belonged to Axel. Ilai ford A 
Son of lie] fa-t. 
—The latest new* from the Connecticut 
•lection will he f<»uud In the column of 
Telegram-, receive*! this lVelnrslay t#re- 
noou. 
('■•line liras. 
—A friend from Peer Isle write* March 
2,-th. The oldest inhabitant never -aw 
this town in the condition it i- at present. 
There is not a barrel of flour, or a bushel 
of meal ill this town for -ale. and If the 
cold weather continues ten day- longer 
many cattle will dir. 
One day la-t week, a signal of distre** 
was seen filing from Maik I-land Light 
Ifou-c. Petr I*le thoroughfare, every 
effort waa made »o r«*a* b the Island, but 
for three dai w ithout succe-*. the fourth 
day two boat- -tatted. and one crew suc- 
ceeded in rea> h ng the L-laml with frozen 
fa* e- and lingers. " hen they arrived they 
f'tujul n one on tli«- l>ut the Light 
ke»»jH r Mr. Ilohlen and M« wife, and a 
‘•domestic arrival of three days* ptYviou*. 
all doing well.*’ 
— 1 he •• Hiohinond apt. Willey made 
her lir*t landing of the ». a->n. here thi** 
morning sho more than one hour 
landing \ er freight. *l»e wa« crowdeil to 
her utmost capacity, and left a large 
amount of freight on her w harf in Portland. 
— The Normal School number* one hun- 
dred and ten. and a letter looking. or more 
intelligent company of young ladic* ami 
gentlemen would be hard to tin*!, the 
tea* her* M-ein to work thi* term, with re- 
newed energy, ana a la/y scholar cannOj 
be found. < 
.—llll 
l> ki«*t iiw 
— Mr, I ory ilon S Maple, of l’ennbscat, 
teaching the winter school indi.trict No. 
3 in Amher*t 
V'Nt u Town Mt rrrv;. AmiEit..T — 
It II Sil.hr. Modmtor; lien. C White, 
Ja*. H. Nickerson. Moody A Foster, Sr- 
Irrtnrr. Geo. ( White. Trtrn Cirri’ H. 
V llanson. M> IV. S. S. i’ommiUrr o || 
itur/ell. Trr iturrr ha.. I>. Nickerson, 
Collrrtvr; O. li. liuuell. Toten Ayrnt. 
Annual Town Mkxtusg. A Ill-ms — 
Henry Howe, .V"derator, Ko.wcil SiUby. 
Cirri H« nry Rowe. John SAunder-. Gei> 
F SiUby. &lmmrn. I baric- 1’. Silshy. 
Trrtumrtr: I.rwis Foster, Collector. Ko«. 
well SiUby. (Tins. IV SiUby. Geo. F. SiU- 
by. S. S. Commuirr. 
—The fall of snow in this vicinity on the 
21th lilt.. »j< from one foot to" fifteen 
inches and badly drifted. |u March we 
have had the coldest weather and the most 
violent storms of the winter. Not for 
many rears, have *f had so rough a March 
as this. Km the deep covering uow on the 
earth, will probably tie favorable for the 
gras. crop. 
—The railroad, have been .nowed up. 
sotue ot the luiidierineu liave been snowed 
out of the wood.; many In some place, 
have (seen great sufferers while travelling 
in public conveyances, and otherwise; cat- 
tle bare been snowed into their ‘table, a. 
they have not been for the pa«t two rear-. 
There may be a compensation f„r wh:it*i. 
uow lost in forage, in the Improvement ol 
the coming crop. There is frequently in 
the process.-s of Nature, a compensators 
principle in some such way. Kut the dif- 
ficulty is to tide atock over the .Iran* made 
by the present formidable snow drills. To 
do this, ineu must be patient, sagacious, 
and hold themselves to the bright side, 
with wisdom at the helm and good cour- 
age as the englue. 
We liave some favor, as appears from 
the fact, that while some large towns in 
California, in which flowers bloom out of 
doors in the winter seasons, and fruit trees 
are pruned, have not had a mail for six 
lung w earisome weeks, ou account of the 
•now blockade on the railway, our daily 
mail has uot failed us one* this wiutarl 
T his is doing well, considering the route 
between Bangor and Aurora, running thro- 
the town that iustly bears the name of 
"Clifton r Amt by the way. in the first 
district in that town, adjacent to Amherst. 
iwv-iv is ifriiix rrr« iru a upw *cuouj*f*ou«<* 
on the old site, roomy. And promising to be 
A good home, when finished, for the schol- 
ars. M»v many other* fellow this worthy 
example. Clifton lias been advancing for 
some year* past. and deserves much credit 
for improvements noticeable. 
City Government. 
Mayor. C. G. Peck. 
City (Jerk. Treasurer and Collector ol 
Taxes, W. O. McDonald. 
Assessors, ( lias. Joy, Josiah Higgins, E, 
Redman. 
City Solicitor, I.. A. Emery, 
bb. Committee, S. Tenney. W. H. Savary. 
John it. Heuman. 
Chief Engineer Eire Dept., S. D. Wiggin. 
Assistants, S. P. Slockbridge, ( has. H. 
Jov. 
library Supt., Miss Addie True. 
Joint .standing Committee on finance, J. 
T. Grant, L. A. Emery, Ivory L. Brown. 
Accounts and Claims. Erast us llednpin. 
A. W. Cushman, (.'has. D. McDonald. 
btreet and Highways, J. T. Grant, Geo. 
H. Brown. Daniel Maddox. 
.Schools. E. Hartshorn. David S. Joy and 
Kimball Leach. 
fire Dept.. Mynok Avery. James T. 
Cushman. Chas. E- Morrison. 
City Property. Philander Austin. A. T. JcHtsou. Edwin Wood. 
By-Laws and Police. E. Hartshorn. Jas. 
| T. Hooper. Wui Maddox. 
( omralaslonerof Street*, (ha*. Joy. 
i Found Keeper. Ward 1. cha> A. Lyon. 
" *' “ II. Rodney Forsaith. « •• •. J. F. Brown. 
“ •• 4. E. Tourtelotte. 
*• S. J. Treworgy. 
Fence Viewers, Ward 1. C. MrGown, 
*’ •* U. L, Collins, 
». H. DavU, L. Webber. 
•• B. C. F. Jordan, 
" C. B. Lord, 
4. F. Austin. iLRonaev 
#. J. Carter, S: Webber, 
Buslnou Notices. 
i 
Rebee's Fain-Killing Magic Oil is very val 
uable compound (or rhesnnaUsm.snu every kin< 
; of pain, ague in the tam jaws, neuralgia, spina 
irritation, headaehe. and lameness, bruises 
j contusions amj sprains. 
j -Five .'.Unite* for Refreshments." Every 
body who has traveled by railroad has bean 
the above announcement, and bas probabl; 
suffered from eating too hastllyAbereby sowln, 
the seeds of Dyspepsia It is a comfort U 
Know that the Peruvian Syrup will cur* tb 
! worst case* of Dytpepaia. as thou*sodt nr 
ready to testify.__ 
I H*va used FeHowt’.Cemposwd Syrup of Hy 
i popbpsphites frealy both IK igV practice, hot] 
: In diseases ot the Chest, a* Consumption e» 
Bronchitis. Ac.. and hi Infantile disease* of tb 
The public are hereby assured through the 
columns of the American, that Parson's Pur- 
gative Pills contain no injurious principle, bur 
that they may be administered to children and 
the most weak and shattered constitutions in 
in small doses, with great certainty of succe**. 
Dr. A Johnson, one of the most successful 
practloners ot his time, invented what is now 
calie Johnson.* Anodyne Liniment. Thegrral 
success ol this article In the cure of Bronchitis 
and all diseasrs of throat and lungs, will make 
the name of Johnson not less favorably, if lest 
widely.known than that of Louis Napoleon. 
RllPLOYMBNT To energetic men «nd wo 
men. we give employment that pays from $4 to 
fh l*er day Business strictly honorable, and 
adapted to every city, town and village. Send 
lor sample and go to work at once Address : 
J. Latliam A Co.. 2£2 Washington St. Boston. 
Ma««- trai. 
.Stagnation in the blood tends to produce 
nine-tenth# of the diseases “flesh is heir to." 
Thi*. however, it obviated. without dfrii.i- 
Tatingthesystem.by administering Latham's 
Catnartic Extract. tl 5). 
Not annmg the least of the invaluable prop- 
erties of Ml*rt §AWYKR*a SaI.YF. are its !*enitl- 
rtal effects on the hair. Itubbed on the scalp 
in rtve or six different parts it promotes the 
growth of the hair, prevents it* turning gia\. 
and.on bald »|K>t». tt produce* a new growth 
ol hair. No lady should la* without this Jnval 
uable article at an Indispensable cosmetic I *r 
the toilet. It eradicates dandrufl and disease 
from tlie head, and blotches and pimple* from 
; the face. tf30 
( aatsHa -a sub««itute for < astor < »d—a vegeta 
ble preparation containing nctftier Mineral- Mor- 
phine n<>r Alcohol. It i* pleasant r> take. does not 
nnu-eat* and operates when all oftier rrmetsw 
f*il**d l>r. Pitcoer ha« eaperimented dftern years 
in pn*du<ing a preparation more rftjrtent than A 
tor Oil. without its horn«I ta»te lhet a«tnria reg 
elates tbe system; cures conatipalisn. atomarn 
s< he. croup and flatulency, am! kill- norm- It 
d«*e«* n*»t distress or gripe. Hy it* quietiug, sooth- 
j ing it produces natural sleep, amt is particu. 1 larly adapted to crying and teething children 
VV <• !e -ire PI) -i- iu:.- ;■* :• -t !. u4vfll 
form ard three Inutile- i.KATl* t th* addre-- am 
I one *o authenticated In-i*t that Tour druggist 
der it for you. It costs t»ot "si cents, and *>ne ImUS 
w.n -are many d«*ct«.r’s bills. 
Thf. Wild tiring «1> not regaid I»r. \^r‘- 
wisdom in migrating north—such immense 
numbers of them a* are living over u* now. 
while his almanac *ajr» : "bleak j and Mustering 
s’-.iit this time, va- J btftYf IW,WH ed 
UuddMla.) Iim***. March 2. 
\Ve were too last last week in our Item on th 
j conflkl betwee® Hr Atci at.d tin- w ild gce«e« The |Motor's science la*at their in•« inetUii* time. 
Not lor vears have we had »u« I) a -now -stonu 
as that of la** '•uiidav. ‘1 h«- »n«>\v lies three 
feet deep on a level in Milinrso a and two t* ? 
in Wiseonain. while the »tonu h swept fiom 
j the AUsulK to the !e«k> Mountain*. Miow 
! fell to various depth* A* far south a- l»*n'*r. V.. r( t’liion 'ini! S,nt > VV l^arn.-.l u-.. I. 
I*eved I»r. Ayer in the arvana of nature, ami 
wonderful a* we kura bi« lue.In me* to be, we 
were not prepared lot -> signal an in-tau •* «*f 
hi* superiority, uwl only over tin wi«< ru* 11. 
hut tbe wi-e-tof atiitu-H- vvhe-e iu-tinct i* con- 
sidered unfallioug. W di .% v up the peg. ni<*i 
firtnly th »n ever, over our hearth f--r \ er’* 
1 Aiuerx-an Alto*»a- —< «*d*r Rapid* lime-. 
; March I". 
Edit oral Not*v» ar« -o romuioti that it i-aluio-t 
ltni*oaelhlr for an editor to \pr>a-« In- hoti*a-t 
opinion of tin* merit* of an' art hi. without living 
»u*|*e* ted of tut«TV»lcd motive-. J’his fact, how- 
rsrr. *hail n«>t det* r u* from mint what w- 
think of a new addtfion to the Matcrt* \f -die* 
t<' whu h our attention ha- l- « u r* entiy direc- 
ted we refer l»r. .1. " vlker’* alifoni a Vin- 
egar Bitter*. • n iu- *> w Inch i- making it- w ,y 
into more families just tv«w tlun all th* other 
ad'erti*ed toedictne* put t*»gather. There *«»» tu« 
t.» tsr tio question about the |»oten. y of it* tom. 
an«l alterative properties, while It }n>*»r**e- tie 
great negative r. -i*mtn* ndation ,,f containing 
neither alcohol nor rum* rai |s»iH»n. That it i- 4 
•pccin*' f.»r Indigestion, BiUiou-nc—. t.on*t:pa* 
t»on. and many complaint* **f nerv--usongm. w e 
have rvasou to know and w• ar*' a--urrd oti 
good authority that a- a general inv ig>>ran! 
regulating ami purifying toed nine. 1: i,4- n 
equ-*l. It i* stat«d that it* mgr* dtant*. obtai ed 
from the wild-of« a.if -rni*. a: new to the nied- 
I u ai world and it* eatra.-ni.narv ff.-« t* certain- 
lv v* arrant Uir « on* lu-ion that it !- 4 •tnj-ound 
♦.^agents hitherto unknow n. Ifpoj ularity 1- any 
criterion. th«n an n-» d--ubt of the rffiernev 
! of the VlVlviAH Biniutr. for th- -ale ..f the 




vh Ell*. Grlnd-ll. now at Providence. ha* 
been bartered hr parties in It --ton for Bruns- 
wick. Ga. to load !uuitter f«*r I’ -r Hand 
INsaMrrs. 
Brig Frank 1 lark, at Bn n-wick.Ga, 21*t ult 
fr--ui hail River, wa* ruu into night of *ih. <-rt 
| < harlesion. S (’. by an unknown brig, and h»*t 
iM».wvni ami foretopgallant nu-t. 
Vvh Kalmar, at Galveston 19th ult. from N V 
experienced heavy weather and l-»*t and split 
•ail* 
Sch M C Frve. Bunker, from Brunswick, Ga. 
f*»r Baltimore. ran a*h<>re 26ih on Sparrow’* 
Pont. 
>blp W a Campbell, Henry, from I.Uerpoo! 
l*t ln»t. for Boston, but h.v: k to I.iverjMad 20th 
with *teenng apparatus gone «aml «ld again 26. 
BaPiue Jane Adeline. Hutchinson. at N York 
from Havana, was 16 <1av« N ot Hattera*. and 
wa* driven acme* the Gulf Stream three time*. 
"eh Gertie I/wi*. at Na-sau N P 9th inst.fm 
Baltimore, experienced heavy weather. m> *1 
threw overboard 110 boxe* tin t«* lighten th** 
vessel: weal-* kn*»ck***l away the j-*rt bul- 
wark* to free the decks of Water. 
**ch Amelia. Cobb, from Rockland. with lime, 
got a-hore on Pumpkin I*laml I .edge. Ports- 
mouth River. 37th ult. sprung aleak, which set 
the cargo on fire, ami th** ve*se| will be tntalhr 
destroyed. Her masts, rigging, bowsprit and 
lie ad gear were *aved. The vessel I* owned hy 
Frank Cobb, and Ira Films, of Rockland, and 
is uninsured 
Barque Sarah A Staples, Stone, at Can Una* 
16lh ult. from New York. disabled her ru«kw*r 
in a heavy gale off flatter** 
Brg Manr M William*. Pickett, at Ha gin 17’ h 
nit. from Philadelphia. had a-bore on the 
i'abego *le Canete, had t*» discharge p.rt of car- 
go into lighter*. 
Sch Franklin. **f Wl-ea-*et, CoK»y, fm |to-ton 
for Wi«eamet, Wa* towed Into New York SHIh 
lilt, (aa be lore rej^rted.l The F sailed from 
i>o«w>u «• iin it »rgo «>i **«>rn nmi nour. 
When of t ape Elizabeth, night of 4th. ex- 
perienced a »e re re gale and carried away jib halliard* and jibbooni; da/light of 5th the gale 
abated; attempted to make Seguin. but fnileJ, 
and put to *e»; same evening lost biw-pnf. 
foresail, both jibs and on* anchor. Wn within 
20 mile* of Cape Klizalwth night of 6th. *nd 
wat blown off. From that time until the 2s.h 
the ve-sel wii driven aU»ut. when she fell in 
with pilot boat Fanny, and wm towed into New 
York. The crew suffered terribly from the 
cold, and were obliged to cut away part of the 
ma*ta to keep from freezing. 
ltarque J S Winslow, ofPnrtland, Davis. :»f 
Boston 3oth uit. from Antwrep f»ec 29. reports 
tried the Northern passage for 26 da?*: got to 
the loo oflf. and then stood to the Southward; 
ha* been S days North of Bermuda. In a bear v 
gale 24th uit stove both boat* and split sail*. 
#h!p Virginia, of Bath. Barker, from Ant- 
werp Jan 20th for New Nrleao-.with railroad 
iron, went ashore 3uih uit. on Indian Key, 
Florida. Has not bilged. 
The cargo of sch Amelia, of Itockiand. before 
reported wrecked at Portsmouth, was sold at 
auc tion 2*th uit, for |60. It oouslated of 300 
bhl* lime. 
Dswtstlr Porta. 
Wi.xTtt Harbor—Sid 3*Ui. *eh A <■ Brook*, 
Soialiidge, <imild»b»ro bay todoa-l. 
Arfwh, Pvrsntha. Davi*. J«>oe*porlf in ballatd. Sid Solti, schs Boa me r, Fuss. New York; Sam 
Knight*. Tracy. Rockland 
*14 SSth, sell* Emerald. Tracy. Rockland, load with corn for C Steven* A t o \Va»hingtuu. Rand, 
for Rockland, for corn for «J S Hunker. 
P«*ktlasi»— Ar *sih. sunbeam, Spurhng, Tre- 
monl. 
t Id Sernin, Daria. New York. 
Ar 2ftn, brig Shannon, of Miibridgc, from Ciei*. 
fu eg***; Eugene. IU«e* for Bucktpoit. 
Ski Silver Moon. Reed, New York; Frank Maria, 
Wood, do. 
Nr.w York—Ar 29th. brig Myroiiua, Higgm*. 
Measina. 
Cld. tBeorgte:ta. Lord. Aux Cayea. 
Proviukrcr—Sid 2tnh, AItarela. Joy. and Mary 
Augusta Holt, Jacksonville. 
Balt Mo HA—Ar 27ih, Marla C Frye. Bunker. 
Cld. Cjrgaas, small. Savannah. 
Foreign PsiU 
Liverpool— Ar Kjlhj Shawmut, Lord, Bnenot 
Ay re*. 
MARRIED, 
Ellsworth—March *5th, by Rev. Dr. Tenney, 
Mr. EdmiUHl B. Hatch and Mias Clara M. Gar- 
land, both of Ellsworth. 
Gouldsboro— March 23il. by H. D. Coomb*. 
Mq., Mr. G. M. Kke and Mia* Clarissa II. gar- 
gent, botn of 0. 
Sullivan—March 27th, by W. B. Met. rate 
esq., Mr. William R. Martin and Mias Emily J 
Davis, both of 8. 
j DIR D 
Ellsworth — March 2»th Mrs. ElUt» Urmy 
: w* o 
Franck O. Xlehota, aged Vi year-. 11 months. 1 
^fjeinout—Feb. 24th. Mr. Georg, llarmon 
(■mil* Tear*. 10 month-, 14 day-. 
I — March 24th. Jo*iah Grindl, 
formerly Of Peuobeeot, ««ed 77 yearn. *2 day* 
Orland—March Mth, Mr. Eben Brown, age, 
S1-lMarch »l,-ary mddaalj, Hobart J. Lowell 
Ezekiel*™ Chapter:, 
19th t'rrw. 
By the river*, upon the hank* thereof, shall 
frovtll tree* for meat, whose le*f -hall not fade; 
and the fruit thereof -hall !>e for meat, and the leaf 
thereof lor medicine 
Our great Redeeur ha* made a provision for the 
cure of diseases of man and be mat. Yet thousands' 
upon thousand*are overtaken with sickness, with 
out tuspiriou that it la cause*I by mercury or other 
subtle poison* that are so freely u-cd tn many met!, 
irine* and rrmodies of the present d »\ 
VEGETINE 
i* made exclusirly from the juice* of c.irefbily *e 
le* t**d Bark*. Moot# and Herts#, and so 
s'rongfly c.mccntrshd that it will eradicate from 
j the o ,ti>m even taint of 
8CROFULA, 
Scrofulous Humors. 
He Recommends it, 
Sotmt llo.«Tu> Feb.Its I. 
II U STEVf N* F*‘V 
Ih ar •'ir —I have heard fimi* aev\ man} -ourcc* 
! of the great *nrce** of V»;.,tmMi lii ca-.* of •*, r«.| 
uW. IUiemn.iti-m Kulnev t "tupl ,m? itarrh. and 
ther diseases of kindred n.ttui c I make no hc-i- 
ration in taring that I ttic V|.,»ri\i t. w> 
the mo*t reliable remedy f « atarrh and tleneral 
Ind.ility. 
Mr wife ha- Wen troubled with « afsrrli tor 
many rear*, and at times vm h idh ha* 
thorougly tried ever} *ap|*o-ed remedy that we 
| couhl hear of. and for all thi* -lie ha- *r *evcral 
*ear* W'en gradually growing w.-i-e. at l the 
! harge from the liead w a» ;;id im ; 
I fen-ive. 
*he was in this condition when ••mmem # I 
ta t ike \ fa,| rI>» I on I -e<-rli *t -In w mi- 
prof mg .»n |Jm MM i. | bottU k ng the VtolTlM until she I. id 11 -od from twelve 
to Mbm bottles I am now happy in inform ig 
ii and the public. i| y..u « h*-i-. make it pub* ! that she i* entirely cured, .m l V|..Kmi. 
i «*• >uipji«hc<| the line after n •( ng |*. w nil 
licit'c I ffw l jn*tirtc l ui -t-. \ » .1 riM .- t',c 
mg humanity in try d. bo | w \. .: t » W* a g,„.d. 
ho*»e*t vegetable medicine. and I -hall not h#-«itatc * 
to recommend it. 
I .»m etc rv«|»eclfii!lv. 
I I* t VKIH.l.I '• 4 1 Ur 
'Hoi Vetetioo Acts on the Bloci. 
Onr f*MHl fnrni-hc* matci ,.»! f.«r the growth ,.n I ! 
nourishment of tt>r body to » .i| t.. » d .»%*. I I 
Nation lu like manner V> i.rr!>r » the litre 
of ili'cm* When *w a||*.w* i »t a W*d t «V-n 
up by the vrln* and cin ulat.-d through th. t 
tern w-th the t b>-«! r*M- hmg the -t hld-b-ti -! 
reinot# part* It ;• e» idcnt. b\ th re-t n. 




• .• •-! >meil >! nly obo-t It % I4 
! testimonial » t <>f»r»*ad 1ml run! 
II*- •• t* en * » lly :V r*t« > « I’ n I 
lh# »li >lr‘iirli'f nfmT *km Iw.iirf .». i,-.| utiii 
pimple* in i .mi i. n »?.• % lit h .• 1 
fTT4tp tin and ann- »n*-r and k- x» ujf il t U- •» d ! -e* I t*«-k in:in v ..f tl.. 1. ■ ♦..•'!! ! 
|WW|».*rat-"-uat an*.»njr wh.» h u ,. .in. ,1.1,.,.; ..t 
in!’ without .«i■. •.. '• | 
CoTliH 1 V k I. *' t \ fi.UtM. » 1 C. | 
h* 1 r: 1 In- |] -1 1 ■ I I 1 
1 
w th it unt I h I taken n l-.r »* -,*■| « )a 
and entorlv free from pimide* mid cr I 
haec .-n .\ed » 1' 1 | 
tr-he nJi t’.c ii *«• \ » ri t | 
tbn-c afflicted with Rhrnmili-- I u .. 
t! *1*0 f tr I*.* r t w» « 1,J- .1 J 
curing me of thi* acute n.j... n* ■ « ,, | have 
•uffm 1 • ‘••u *« 
< M TV Kl !: 
fa# V* t V! h • K H 
1 1- -fee; Ii.-.: 
Cannot Be Excelled. 
ii r: km.., 
Tt rrtitr th it 1 >i n*ed x ., ltd 
I*r«- «t \ .» r •» 
tear. and think tin! -• i! .*>. >. » 
li- 
ce C and a* a d I ! t C 
K I. :.‘*e iMKit Ui.«u* I h ne *!.-r u*e I ! c 
u»«d alnHod every thing I *-m #-«•rf«i 
tin-n-I it 1-* :u v in m- 
^ nr* rr*i«- ttulix 
>111- \ \ i»fN-*M«»?:i 
: It rrct 
War Prices Repealed- 
Till -t It'. KfUKK w 
1 ton*, and the pu'dic. that In- ho lu h;« 
ploy a lii *£-«•! i.. I mu;i W>i»r 
rcadf to <lo carriage pint: t* at r*> * •. ,n*. 
w-ill ‘how that il 1* nut nr- e-« pan xt 
1 tgr# every •. u 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
of ail k r>d*. done at r*-a-. ,«■ i-» t-, .1 or t 
am i- with tiit-time*. I h.n .- hand 
Concord Sty.o Wagon.' do Buggies. 
aud »III »ell cheaper i:>ju ,j n .i;c. .1 
the •••UOt>. Ltnufcu. fuitK. AM) 1 * It vt U V. 
made to ..rxlei and warranted 
•#- tatve iu. a • nail and b* *aU*h. 1. I ? atikli: 
for pi*t favor*. -»nd with jc-**»*l #t-.. k. « -d .* .... 
reasonable priec*. and prompt st!rnn<n bn-i 
n» **, wi«h a *11 aninr. 1 t: -. 
M* *S At*II \ S 
Kllaworth Apr. !|th. I*C1. i*;t 
j^yusiNcSutr 
For Beauty of PettSh. Saving Labor, Clean* 
lineH.Ounb'i t)i A C^oapr-fj, Urv/quaieif. 
Him or V'lTIltn I * it »T '■ >. dr 
*-«H «. I .1 »r.« ra ,i.g A * * * •*»■» ». 
tf.a* a* 
tsii kmu Ml rou*iti II ruv 
•• *r U. •• an I 
i-K. I 
EfMv: >m u lit *t r> \ul *• 
Mb Usn..su|:i hi »:• :. .. 
z% I n.i Uurr>. la ’* .. j 
*ium. a-t in.. r i> 
MORSE BROS., Prop’rs., Canton, Mam. 
I’l’obuU* \olic«‘M. 
To the || .notable Judge IVvbat© t the 
t> of Hancock. 
TIIK undor-igm-i t.u mil in s < athaniie «. Alien, •tn>r heir of \ hi I \lle », ,,tr 
Rrooklin in tin* < oun'.y «>; || ,i. k. I 
would re |*e< tliillv represent that I »r the 
leri *1 of -al minor that her share *d the h-.ui 
-tea of her g; andlather,-iiii.id >1 <> .. J: 
Itli, be •••Id amt the proc-ed- applied to her -».}»• 
port or put at intere-t \ our p»-« .l oner thereion 
request* that I.iceusc m- giv.u h- •» t.« -el. •», ! 
convey the same at Pnval-- »le, 
KA< III.I. < ALI.IA 
Oct.. 11th, 1871. 
STATE J|\I\K 
IIantoCI, **.—Court «d I*r«» > *?. t», :. Term 
* 
A. !»., Kl 
rpoii the foregoing Petition, >i:|ikkkh —That 
petitioner give nublio u ii. iw 4ii per son in- 
teres ted. tor « aiming a •■•»py «i th? p.-tiu ?. 1 
and li.i- 
three week- n*--«--iv i., iIi:- 
worth American. a n.w -nape p ui-he m 1 U- 
• <»rth in said t ounty, th it they u,n> appeal at a Court of Probate fur -aid otiat;. to be eld at KID worth on the Jml \\ vdnesday in Apr. neat, at 
ten ol the clock in the forenoon .and -how m-« 
if auy tney have, why the prajm ot >.u : peti- 
tioner should not lie gr.iutcd. 
3wl3 I*akki.B Ti ck. Ju ige. 
Attest: ur.o. A. Dtilt, Register 
j 
[ 
V koklT>k la iiuMlcetclu.-ively from Juices of I 
carefully -elected harks, rwssls ami herb*, and 
»o atroiiglv concentrated Unit will f!. u«liy 
eradicate f.uni the system every taint ... ht rofn- 
la. lkr«r«Ua« Uawur, Twaaora. C aarrr. 
(aareraw Maaiar. Erytlpela*, hall 
Nkran. M.vphilltic Diseases. € wither, 
falgra— at ike Maaiack, ami all the di-- 
ea-e-tfi.it an-e from unpuie blood, hcialica. 
laflaaaaaafery sud Ckraalc Hlieamaiisai. 
Xearalgia, l*aal and hpiaal ( naiplaiats. 
can only he effectual*v cured liiorugh the ido<><|. 
For t leer* tad Erv»|»«i»e diseases I the 
•kia, Pastalet, PlDplea, Blalckes, Balls. 
Tetter. kcaNaeafl and Hlagttana, VKiiK- 
TISfc has never f*iled t«> effect a .permanent cure. 
For Talas la Ike Back. Hldary Co ns- 
ilalato, Drapsy, Veantla BVakaess, Lea. 
#«rrkar«a. arising from internal ulceration, and ! 
u’erine di-eu*e* and haneral Dehlllly.XL. ETINE a< t» directly upon the causes »i iuc-e 
coiablaiuU. it Uivi|orate» and .-trengtf.eu- the ! 
whole system, acta upon the secretive organs, al- 
lays iuflamatiou, cures ulcerutioj *ud regulates 
Uie towels. 
For C'wtttrrk, Dyspepsia. II wist law I € os. 
ttveaeai. Palpllatlaaofike Heart, Head 
ache, Filet, .lerstosaris au beaertl 
prostration ol the lenoas hysieaa, no medi- 
cine ha* ever gi veil such perfect satis acllon a* 
fhe VtGkTI.M. It purities the blood, cleanse* 
all the organ-, and possesses a controlling power 
ovsr the Hervoue system- 
The remarkable cures effected bv YEt.KTINK 
have induced many physicians amt apothecaiie* 
whom W© kPQW to prescribe and use it in their own 
Camilles. 
In fact, VKbETINK is the best remedy vet ill-- 
oovtrad lor the above diseases, and is the only 
reliable BLOOD PLRIF1CB vet placed 
belore the public. 
Prepared by U- H. MTEI Eli, lio ton. Mas*. 
Price |Ltl. 8oM by nil Druggi-r. 
eow3mogp 
Vessel for Sale. 
CM-OOP**UTTLE DICK.tinee yours old eleven 
O tons burthen, well fould in every particular, 
will be sold f\ta bargain. For particulars iu unite 
°* K-K. THOMPSON. 
WtMTnattta, Mttdt *1*, lift. Hrll 
lii. I*. HOWELL’S COLUMN.] 
THE LIGHT OF HOME. 
An rifht pa*-. KudHta.lv lllu tr.u-il tiouuhnM 
journal. Piil.li.fntt n onlhlv at th.- low Price ol 
tl I IITN S tKAI. » Braaftlal riar Mrrl Kuntlu -nxlt Worth St.ftXM. .. exerj dCriSur when 
I'al'l*’5 hU "lb*c,,Ptton; on a roller, post 
Rare Inducements for Agents. 
Address l». It. HAMLIN. 1 i7 Hanover st Boston 
THE CHRISTIAN. ^ relitflniu, family paper, lull of incident#. providences, mu-ie. poetry, true «tor»* > tor young. old, saint* 
and-inner*. No sectarianism, controversy, po; i- ptilfli. pills, or patent medicine* 60c. it year! 
tOropiex.SSI Hen.I tOc. for3pnp.r. K.ftrl ytu 
forgel l.ittlel brt.tmn. rople, SI II. I,. Iln.i. 
Inn., I'rnrt Ke|a«iturr. I U.tmlsll M Boston. Hist 
THE MORMON WIFE. V>w I- the time for Agent* to secure territory tor 
Mii* thrilling and fearless bmik. It comprise* th© Adventure* and xperience of a won-an—written 
by berscll—for year* the trite of a Mormon 
Prophet— Uisolosmg ail that ts mysterious. wicked 
and -tvrt'mg. abounding in thrilling adventure, 
humorous aid pathetic scenes—the u»o«t fa*ctna 
ting book extant. *teel portrait id the Authoress 
portiait* of leading Morut-ia* both men and wo- 
rn on. Life an t Scene* in Utah. etc.. Sold only 
t»v \geni* For circular* address JlYKlFOliL 
PUBLISHING CO Hartford, -inn. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
OSGHT* 
W ENSATIOfr V 
OF HEW YORK. 
A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OF NEW 
YORK in all tta VARIOUS PHASES 
I*- iplendor- ind wietehtHlucs•: it* high and l«*w 
M.-. it > marble pal.ire* an t dark den-. r« at* j 
t I- and dinger#: it* l<ina« nnd I'rnmU; 
it* leading men and p«diii< iam.i adventurer-, 
it* charitie*; ita mv uteri e* ind we* 
Illustrated with Nearly tMl Fine Engravings, 
wnd I circular* with terms and .i i.ii’ dr- 1 
H ii*. ot the w<»rk. National Publishing t o. 
rii.la I’a. j 
CARPENTERS, BUILDERS, 
un-l all w h*» > .ml on plate (Intiding, upplit <1 wnh 
..nr ar i iln*tratcd t atalogne-'ii lereipt of «tamp 
,\ I 111 K\Mi \ \: In i'- ;.i ;i> Jj 
I: k I'D -. U irren >t N Y * 
AGENTS WAITED 
I anew •> >k an enn clopriia or han Id •*»>.. >f 
inioriiiatiou on a I article* «»i daily u-r. giving no 
a ount of the source, prndut 'l">n and in.inui.ie* 
t-ihe pr n ipat in ti. lc* of every lay life 
xplanation o inmerei.il opcr.au »n- and 
t* \ in-.-t oin III- ut III.IllII.a 1 t-• v.-i •. ■ -n 1 
A MH.k I >i he l.mf. dvr. toOpag .u.lpiio 
V. 1.• Lvc b M> " IM>. it \dd. nil 
N|« ipu * A >pruigti«-M. M.i-« 
SMETMStl IE* Fill! ll.tus. 
X.* w !i w atu to make tnoitcy vn sell nothing 
» apidii* onr n* a ini * -■ »n um *te*i f ngr o- 
THE MOTHER OF OUR LORD. 
I* :• the llu. -I -u etitf 1\« I, 4l»l *1 1| Ii 
• rv.tv f «. with li* \% "!»■!*•' mi In u»tv. 
l’i <•* t: hi. eti I.»r^« -I 
In. *i. it.*uiimali m4 -.{4 
hi it,i., thu ll.» •>.« * • h ir iri mike i \ •• s' 
n iih ( i,4 •; ••• 1 1 a u- k n M i'1' m >•' 
ii \*ri aniiti I M 'i ■ 'iilar-* t*> 
M *1U NIV. 1*»V LU 1 I N < If .1 i. t. 
lO Per Cent. Not. 
l!i. I w v I v\ \M» l!l I I iMI'IM hi 1 in 
-.in ».»i ti '4 I;, a I 1 -: i' ■ 
•.»»«• r»- -« -•». |-*> if- «'.«> .iimutlfe in 
^ ! | > 
1 !« i!:r-.Uir it* a., n. Ml cfi,ir*f• | .»i•» 
S 1 r, S » 
It.-I ; |,-|. *!• > | II •••II' Ml! 1 
Vi 1 Ml i.;t t. »’• t.,.T. rti. |.,\v 
i* \ \ -ii.h i. in \urwf i.. 
■*• l>raw* IT*- |>t»4 Mniur luw.i 
Tiir. oili <.i ii iiii. minru In • j..i In Am.:. .. » .'lUr.jf 
A 1. ? I* I- s- .. } ML !- »h* 
TRAVtil ERS 
tr t.l. -vujutmu* au<I p, t-4-: n-. .1 rttiea , 
,n f m- « in rill I 1'f.UB* 
w *•••. j *' |.*i,— f i mid F n .■•* mon; 
INSURANCE •' :• 
runt. and Modem fn lout wr a LNpflnlti* j 
* 
COMPANY 
n■ Polirt Ilui*|e • 
A- .Milk l •*•*» 'l.Jhona. 
HENRY K. W. HALL, 
I». in ,ifl kind* <>f 
PAPER AND TWINES. 
24 £ 26 liiwl.y S! E»:. 
BOOK. NEWS AND MANILLA 
1* « .r hi l>- In till Wntiiiilrw frrc. 
• #-< Oliltkh 1*0MILS< l. Mil li 11 Kl» U»o 
Wr ipp.tig Paper Prmtnd lo Ord* 
PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
xtn. *.»o. s;j .mil *tion 
GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP ! 
%tai|*|»«'«l It*’ail' f«*r I •«* 
MiNtrii l1 in I* 1*1 
J. W. CHAPMAN .1 CD., MADISON, IND. 
: >km»K"Ki im f. \ ':j?n 
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes ! 
*i.N ITU I IM, «•» Ml 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
ILAMf UlM 
112.000.000 Acres l 
1>> rill: 
BEST FARMING ind MINERAL LANDS In AMER.CA 
3.000,000 Acres in NEBRASKA 
IX 111L 
4*itkat PLvm: \ 
t in. 
GARDEN OF THE WEST, j 
lOH I'OHiiU:! 
I K i» at,- in itic •'•nitr.il i*»i'tn*u • lit.- 
1 | Ht ti t ,\ .■ t N -r h I f,- 
n •* tl..C-Iiti til n«* ft l.c « .-nl I'en.pe? t!> 
/ III "I I" Atueil- .It • "III l»V In,'I „...l'> 
Kr-•»%!:/ lint *t‘«ek rai*ir.- *i ,x rj.:t- •• »iv an 
■ 1 Mil*' 
IIF. A PE It 1*111- I tnc .-«* I • v*»ri«t.M* t*i 
kiwu. in 1 in*.** convenient !•• market ihia 
lulin«l el* e*a here 
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS. 
THE EEST LOCATIONS FOK COLONIES 
hmimm « t ifimiit'iii ii*nii4iMiM,i l*a* t. { 
n-r I *: •»•»»*• in I'urrbatHrn* «> I I nail 
*•• :> 1 •, *••' Ittfk*. I>- HOt Split.• 1* Hit'. 
1,, kt III i, | Ml«ll** I :u t" 2*1 ll I,, ill ■ 1- 
I * 11 -in I I * mi li in Hied U v' v 
\ I 1.4 O, r. IM % M, 




lii-- M »"'is it II \i.i\ i» vs < >• i, 
announce t«u* introduction ol ;Tnpr»j.. ni< n 
ii»u«-h more than onliiin 
ItI.Kir .4 Al» ril l C ABINET OltDANs 
:•< tin- v »c->iul cotabtiKi'ion ol Kh Vl 
111*1.' w itli i<l» «■ v.-r made; 
DAY*' TK % 'IMHlMi hid -HOARD. 
\x: v * an he in-tanty n» ■ t •• right «• 
It. 'htingriff the pit' i, Of t1 4il«l"*-tli the kt*;. 
L >*r >1? *w ing- and «- i •. id.ti 
NEW A \ II KI,E«; 4NT -T\ i.l -» Ol 
D*»| itl.K Hfci.U IBIM T oKCiAN*. 
at $ ICo. #U2 and 5125 e »« h. * on-Mering Capaci- 
i.», Klegran.-v, utid Th<U'«ugtt Kxcelh-.nce *>t Work- 
man ship, the-.- are cheaper than anv before *>ff' 
e«l 
The Mason A Hamlin Organ- nre ackuow i 
t- lRni REST, and from extraordinary laciliti* 1 
for m inula to* re lh;- * oiupuuy can afford, and 
now underLA*,. to -« ll at price-w hich r.-udet llieui 
I.Wll EhTItlNAULV CHEAPEST, 
lll'U in 1 A VL tMloVN •:.*> h Id' I. "• TVVu 
• n:«i VS' #1«J0. f »25 and upward-. W nil three -**t- j 
reed- 5150 and upward-. Kart -• !es, up t-> 11500 
each. 
M.\x II.t.L'HTRATV.l> CATAUi&I K, and Th* 11 Mo- 
MAI. ClKLULAK, Vlth ouluiotia 01 MOKE 1 H AN 
u.\h TllUl MNP Ml MUVN'. entire*-. 
n ANON * lUIUINOHhlN CO.. 
151 rremoni St., B wtoa >.*• Broadway X 
MOORE S EARLY CONCORD SWEETCORN. 
ill ed a * liver medal i»»r t years, cold la-l -eas**!i 
lui $1 an car; pkg-. l,r mail. po»l-paid. Peci 
le-s Potatoes. put £i; bb 14.50 King of 
the Emile*, ! > day* earlier tnan Ear'y l:1 
some price. MOsK'11. !ll>'EY V Berwick. M<- 
IMMENBE NU( IAN — AMciii. W anted male or female. in every country in the 1’nued 
States and Canada-, t»i sell our rut and most u-- 
lul Patent; fiom|one to »ix used in every family 
WO |K*r cent. guaranteed. F »r sample- and terms 
inclose ten cents mid address 
KEitliC.y »X A f O.. <45 Hirer -Sire* t. Troy, N Y 
AC- I NTV B aaied. i)- id ke *;i m mon- ey at work lor u- than at northing el-e. Its*- 
inesa light and permanent. Part -ulnr * tree. <• 
SriMMis «t f'o.. Fine Art Publlsiiei«, Portland 
Milne. 
II Q Plano Co., N V. 1st eia--#2Ub. No V^ui- U*Oi N mu's patron- m 4d Mate- inf IrCBlftr. 
BBT 0A Agent- profit- per week. Will rore 
Owl ivUl it or forfeit 5*00, New article-, 
patented Jniv lf*tb. ';ttuples sent tree fro all \d- 
<ire-s W. II CiiicatArKU. 2**7 Broadway. V V. 
▼Blit FOR mvio klagneli TIMKrNEENER I llUL and Indicuioi Indispensable to evei v 
▼ IMP traveler, trader, boy, tanner, and *or 
I IML KYKKVBoitY in utssl ol a reliable |utu*> 
keeper. Usual witch *i/*e, steel work-. gla-- 
crystal, in ueal OK<>U>* ca-e. w* kux' rtt» to.de- 
note correct time lor MY" yearv. Nothing like ll. 
I,<00 sold weekly. This valuable article, in neat 
case, w ill lie -«*t. prepaid, anywhere, for #1 31i»r 
#2. Try oau. Ciicular* tree Order only from 
the Sol* Agents, 1 KIND & CO.. Brattleboro. Vt. 
CUr„DURAIMCC. 
ttupply ol' Bark \mmtrr4. Price Reduced 
■us», uai a ut rum utbact 
Cores Cancer, Scrofula, syphilis, Catarrh, Uht« 
mati-m. Neuralgia, Pulmonary Complaints, Ul- 
cer*, Suit Khcum. Skin Disease*, all Blood Diseas- 
es*. 1- purely vegetable. Tim beat known Blood. 
Purl tier. -sold by all Druggists. Price, per 
bottle. cb-ervo Uis trade mark. Send tor eirvu- 




SAVE THlir CHILDREN. 
Multitude- of them suffer, linger and die by 
rau<? <>t I*Im-V# «*r«na. The only known remedy 
lor these mo-t troublesome and dangerous of all 
worm* in children or adult*. Is Dr. C4*«l4’e 
1*1 a-tiaras *>»rap. Purely veretable; *ure 
death to all worm*; a valuable cathartic, and 
beneficial to health. Warranted. 
Price reduced to 30 cent* per bottle. 
GEO. C. GOObWIN A <JO„ Boston. 
REWARD 
For any case ot 
Blind. Bleeding, 
Itehmg or Ulcerat- 
ed Pile* that >>Kl 
Bixo's Pile Kkwk 
t»r tail* to cure. It is prepare I expressly to 
cure Hie Pile-, ami nothing else. Sold by al 
hruggist*. Price. #1,00 
SAVE YOUR LIFE 
Bv promptly using WIVIIMTERK MY- 1*01* II €#%■*■! IT!*, a chemically pure prep- 
aration of PUO*l*H( HU'S. one of the most impor- 
tant element * of the Human Body, and the only 
mean- by which this LIFE-GIVING and LIFE- 
*1 STAINING element can be supplied to the 
•y-tem. We guarantee it to In* a certain t KKK 
loHOl'tilh. ( OI.I)S, * ONM MPTloN and all 
Pulmonary Affection*, and the Specific Ueiuedy 
for >» Korl't.A, In ser.ratA, Paralysis. NERVot e 
ant Pm su it Dehimtv an.I all N kkvois Ar 
I’i;itiovh It i* un-nrpa-scl a* a Toxic and In- 
viookatok. and venerator of re RE and iikai thy 
It Loot*, For further Information. Testimonial-, 
lb- ">rt* ot Phr-«. ians, Ac -end lor our Trea- 
tise Price f I per fed He "old by ail Druggists 
A Id. M. imi HP«T» n*<0.. 
Ifi Jobs fit. V* lark. 
‘ OUT,V.r DRIFTS!” 
Juatbrokeu through w ith a good line of 
Spring Good- a* 
GREAT BARGAINS. 
-aPKCI VI.TV IV- 
I-' A \ C Y GOODS. 
-NEW ASSORTMENT- 
CHEAPER THAN EVER- 
a aa n* • 
idI!,im tKl rt*. 
*" 1 4 II < ID cl cacti. 
■»' do/ *» ■ f Ii:indk< rchirt* 
I s|hh»| ( olio a for lo rt**. 
I‘ 1i*cr t <»!;.»* t 
S< w #tvl»* l.iMcn t ollarn and Cuff* 
>H7/' ///> 11 HA l PS. ('/!/•* XO.XS, 
’ll Sfi'i'i- * «»»*.£ >/*//'■ FltF\l'lf 
/.• /; I //»>. Fit 1 M II T117N r.v 
yr»,y\iy\( virroiti.x. 
\i; IS ill kinds and all STYI.KS. 
LINEN SHIRT FRONTS ALL STYLES 
SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!! ! 
I uv«- » onnKiit \< vi IIKAi‘ A M'lIARLK. 
Ill \« K \ 1 I \ • A h a Mill. 1.1 VS I KKN^ ail 
jrra.it ■* oid til- :»*-ortmcnt m town. Huy 
do\T .in*I 440 ihe ndfinre. 
I'ICIA Is ! |>KIVT* ! ! 
r.UoWN & lli.i. vi llf.li ul.olh at about 
i»i.l» »**;l« i> 
Hoop-Skirts' t.V:7V: Hoop-Skirts'1 
FlM.iM. TUIMMISi. .ill 
kn II V V| 111 Ui." II V MM lit •** 
Sew ortinctit Hum >ur.r I. Urn*'* V 
m- vi* 
KID CLOVES! 
Si w ii-. ■ |w button K11 * d.oVK I'SI.Y 
f l.i'» worth #I 
T«»W I.-, s V I'K f.S «* .t 
nun t i:ki» >rKK \ »*» 
» at ftj-c'uil ilarjcainii 
Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! ! 
New Auriment Verr ('hoi>*e A < IIKAI* 
STAMPED PUG PATTERNS 
■il. »ia* !»o»Icr* furuithr.l >i» 
Mann! a- tin |.n- 
-n i.t -i « bo buy m*{ c.irlv un i Oou't 
»■' i"i.i i.dtliri itr Mi store si;tn 1. 
tfl- € A. 1.1 €»V. 
T() TILE PURLJLC ! 
A. I. SA*UNDER S 
•b.inkl I to. .1 -1 f .V% * W continue Itic b 
II.**- -> t lh.' 
“Old Stand” 
wlrere m?i> ft11 \ •• *un.i a larjre a«»ortm**nt of 
coi: v. 
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lor r**-lj. l*oor credit not Milicitcd. 
A. I. SAUNDER S. 
Klls'% orth. II! 1 
N ATION AL I A M RANC'E 
COMPANY, 
BANGOR, • • • MAINE. 
FIRE AND MARING. 
CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.00 
Organized, July 25th 1870. 
STATEMENT JANUARY 1st, 1872. 
AS&BTS. 
\ mIi in the ompany’s nfflre. $1,413.11 
•Cash in the Merchants’ Kai A M**r< si. 
tile Hank*. 33,1*20.1“# 
C$f of Bangor Bond* and Accrued In- 
terest. 1O.G75.00 
iu opean ami N<>rtli Viuertcmi H. B. 
Bond* amt Accrued laterest, ‘J.218.UO 
Ai*"u loaned t.n Mortgage* of Heal 
Estate, w.»rth at lean double the 
a moll ui loaced thereon, IM.lnM.OO 
; tluitti'ett Accrued ou same, not due, U.51H.21 
Amount loaned on Stocks and Bond* 
■earket vaiu«.$“21 505, IH.500.00 
■im.-wst Accrued <»u same n d dm, ‘JH1 .33 
Hub* recetvabl lor Muring Premiums. *.*s3n5.fll 
Line li mn Agent*, ami in course of tran»- 
lolMion. includir g iP.alam-.- m 
Brunch office lu New York. H2.4G.G1 
I 1 Mic-from iher Companies, 1,132.00 
I Office Furuolure an<l tiovcru’l .Stamps. 1,050.00 
$440,650.7(1 
LIABILITIES. 
L*<r»eH lenorted and unadjusted, 32.5GO.44 
Lo*»#-« adjusted, but not yet due. (iii- 
oiading 924,275 in Chicago) 37.huu.Oi 
Lo'tkcs resme 1. 4,2GO.(H 
All uUu-r liabilities. 0,505.41 
$M, 125 0? 
D1BKCTORS. 
Hiram Baggie*. II. Herriman. .1. E liodfrey 
L. M. Partridge. 4. Littlefield, 4 Tbieseii, 
: W. T. Pearsou. 
1 Hiram Buggies, Pres’t. Herbert Fuller Secret* rv 
H. Harrtuiau, Mann*- Sec’v C. I Hurrill, Agent 
j F.lUmortli, Me. 3wl3 
Notice. 
“1JOT1CE i» hereby given that the following de ] i.1 scribed Merchandise has been seized by th< Collector of Custom* for the district of Castine 
| for violation of the. Keveuue law>.. Viz—at l as * tine Oct. 28th. 1871. 
i 11 Hottle* of “Ciin.** 
Ai«> person or person*, claiming the above de 
•cribed Merchandise are requested to appear am file with Uie Collector their claim to the saw 
w ithin twenty days from the first publication o this notice. 
WM. U. aAKbiM, Coll., of Customs. 
Custom House, Castlne, IJurcfc. 25th. 1872. 3wl: 
TESTIMONIALS 
FROM THE GREAT 
CHICAGO FIRE ! 
—OK THE— 
Unequalled Fire Proof 
SAFE, 
—WIT®— 
Patent Inside Bolt Work 
MOLD BY 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
• I Ml DBl’RY MTREET, 
BOSTON. 
H E. SAWYER, Agent,Ellsworth, Mai—. 
From 111 Ortlflceies of our Safes whioh 
passed through that terrible conflagration pre- 
serving their content*, we publish the following 
FIDELITY SAFE DEPOSITORY. 
Chicago, 111.. October 1871. 
<tK*TLK*KX—The fearful lire of me 9th inst., 
put your vault work in the Fidelity -Sale reposi- 
tory lo a speedier and severer test than we antic- 
ipated. It affords us special pleasure to bear tes tlmonr to I ho absolute resistance your vault made to thu devouring cdemeot. On the very morning after the great fire we were enabled to 
enter the vault, the combination* working as well 
a* usual, an<i the vast treasures confide-1 to us 
were found in perfect preservation, without even the wa\ around the package* being melted, or the 
slightest discoloration of any book or paper. Thousand* of our citizens have been made glad by this great triumph of me vault, and the ••Fi- 
delity" tender* you heart test thanks and eongrat ul.ition-* 
Yours, respectfully, 
THOS. II. BRYAN A CO. 
Thna ViH- UllllAiia _i »_a._ 
• :it«-1 and rendered available at the moment of 
need by traviug a good and sale place of deposit. 
OFFICE OF TUE v 
Tmon Mittal Life IvarRarcs Co .> 
27 Cm KT STREET. Bo*Tor. DEC. 15. 1*71. > 
Messrs Morris A Ireland, *4 sudhary street, Boston. Mart 
Gkrtlkmkr—We Willingly add to the hat of 
testimonial* you publish regarding vour Safe 
with Patent luside Bolt Work, that in ihe China 
g-» ►ire our safe fell one story into the basement 
an 1 in the rmns lYoin Sundav, Ort., *, to the 
following Tuesday, when It was reached and 
found very hot. After cooling with water so that 
it could Ik* handled, the lo< k readily opened on 
the combination, and on opening the door, the 
contest* of the sale found preserved in good con- 
dition. t onsidering the extraordinary exposure 
In this case, we consider the tire proof qualities 
of yottr safe really wonderful. 
Yoitra truly, IlKvtr Crocker, President. 
FROM A CHICAGO BANKER. 
Ohicage, Oct.. 10, 1*71. 
Gents—I am only too glad to inform you that I opened my >afe Fire and Double Burglar Proof) 
easily, all three Combination Locks working a* if 
new seven lay* attar the lire. 
The contents have been perfectly preserved, 
and yet the heat had been *o intense tkal one 
wheel was melted. 
1 return you my thank*, and will add that no 
H.ifr ever gave greater credit to its maker or more 
satisfaction !•> its owner Respectfully yours. 
l.oriR SAPIKIIA, Banker. 
Chicago, Oct., 1*, 1*71. 
gem*—Our safe m mu tact u red by you was to 
flie re« ent gieat Are which visited our city, and 
Wwv* opened on Wednesday uiornmg. the second 
da after the Are. To our great Joy It proved true 
b* the faith w.- had m It as a Fire proof Sale. All 
<>ur valuables were found in perfect condition. 
" < w aul another sale same size. Your*. 
MUSICk k (.Rons. 
Chicago. Oct.. U, 1*71. 
Dear sms-1 hi. i* to certify that we had ia our 
h -u-e in L hicago at the time of the Are of the *th 
and 0th m*t one d your Hales, whu h preserved 
the content* without injury. II, Dl'NN. 
Chicago. Oct., Is, 1*71. 
(.ismvfs-l want a Safe fr>»m v ou, such a* I 
had l*eb»re the Are The one I did have preserv 
e«l rav books ail safe and all right. 
A. M THOMPSON 
20 South < anal Street 
I ate 102South Water Street. 
Chicago, Oct., 21, 1*71. 
GE> ri.KMEN—I take Great plea*aie|in stating 
that the Sale I purchased of you went through the 
great tire and proved itself sake. It stood on the 
basement fB*>r of ► arwell’s !i\e-storv building. 
V. v. Washington >treet, from Saturday until late Wednesday afternoon, when it was <iug out 
and found glowing hot. The nett day it wa* re- 
uioved and opened, the combination lock work 
mg alrnoat perfectly, and the content*, hook* and 
valuable paper*, were found intact, everything 
having been fullv and safely preserved. Itcan 
now 1** »«n at No 7 Milwaukee Avenue, where I 
have lor the present located my afBce. Yours. A 
F. 11 ATM KW AY. 
Chicago, Oct.. 25. 1N71 
G* ntlemi'n— The sale we purchased a year or 
more ago w as In the hicago firr some forty-eight 
hours, and when opened on the combination wa 
found our books and p.sj*ers and money, etc all 
i* good condition. VVe would cheerfully recom- 
mend them to anv >ue wanting Arst-claa* protec. 
tion TRI MBLE ACRUVUK, 
Chicago, (>ct. 2.1. 
Gentlemen—The tale I had of you was sixty 
hours in the tire. 1 And the content* of the safe 
all right. It wm in the Methodist < burch block, 
buried m debris, with two tons of hard oaf 
around it. Yours. 1>. K. PEARSON. 
l‘.e* W. Madison street. 
< hicago, Oct. 24 1*71 
gentlemen—'The No. 7 -ingle door sale pur- 
chased of ou sometime ago went thmu gh tn« 
great Are in triumph. Ail my valuable books, 
papers, and money came out in good condition 
and order The sale stood on the second floor of 
the Domhard block, in which wa* located ray 
office. 1 -ball soon want auother safe of the *an.e 
kind. Your* truly. l>. W. KLDREGE. 
Chicago, Oct,, 1*1*71. 
Dear Sikh—We have ope ned our safeand fouud 
our book* in tier feet condition. <»ur office was lo- 
cated in the Fir-t National JDnk building, third 
fl^H.r. It afford* u* great pleasure to give this 
evidence a» to the value of vour safe*. 
THE BUREAU PRINTING CO. 
Tlloa. A. I.ARUSToR, Book-keeper. 
t hicago. Oct., 25. 1*71. 
< ERTLKMER—The safe purcha*ed of you. a No. 
21, wa* in the terrible Are of the Rth anil 0th m-t., 
seventy-two hours, and though subjected to th* 
uiost luten-e heat it preserved our book* and pa 
per* in first-class orilcr. We sfiail Waal a new 
one «o«.i, and yours I* the kind we want, and 
would recommend them above ait other*. 
I. T. WARREN A Co., 
Chicago, Cotober23, 1*71. 
Dei v R Mita—I am more than pleased to add to 
your many othi*r U**limonials the foliowing state- 
inent legarding the *alc purchased of you in 
September it having *aved all of our valuable 
pipelook* and money In the late fire. Mv 
store wa* you are aware, located in the Far well 
Hall bml ling, which was ecitainly the hottest of 
the lire. The -ale was No. 3 sue, with single door. 
Let mo :»*-nre you l ani more thin satisfied with 
the result, and a* Soon a* you can supply me, I 
want another, same make. Your*. Ac., 
henry turner 
t hicago, Oct., id, 1*71. 
1 Gem lemen—We had in use one oi your No. ti 
S 1». sale* in our office. Nos 111 and 113 Dearborn 
Mrcet. Dearborn Street Theatre, which we are 
piea*ed to say went through the fire in complete 
triumph —our book*, paper* and money being m 
tue very be-t order; and again let me assure you 
we are more than pleased with the result We 
want another. *aiue -ize and kind, a* no other 
make will do. K. P. THOMAS A Co. 
» 11H*ago, November*!, 1871. 
j i.knti k»n.s —ll gives tn* pie**nre to sb*te that 
our i><>i»k*. whu-h were contained in one of your 
safe*, which was exposed to the lire at l«i* am) lti® 
! Randolph Street, caiue out in a good state of 1 
preservation. That the tir* was hot everv-body knows. 
Y**urn truly. WHEATON Jt RANDALL. 
Managers Knickerbocker Lite Ir*. Co. 
Chicago, Oct., 18, 1871. 
i.rntlkmkn—We are pleased to say the No. 21 
1». li. 'ate purchased <>! you some time ago went 
through the great Chicago tire ti lumphunt. Its 
entire contents were saved to us In complete or- 
der and condition. Noi even the varnish blistered 
j inside ol the safe. VVe want another, sam* size 
j and kind. Yours. Ac., 
KCHOUNEMAN A CO. 
Chicago, Nov., 4. 1871. 
l)fe.AU Mrs—The No. I Are proof Kate which 1 
bought of you about a year ago was in the terri- 
ble fire ot the 91 h ol October. The ^afe stood in 
the second story ot a »hree-story house, on the 
north side. It fell into the basement in a lot ><t 
burning coal ami wood, hut upon opening it th* 
next day, found everything to be m good condi 
lion, not even scorched; in fact, they were in just 
the same condition they were belore the tire. As 
1 went through the ruins, the other day. 1 raw that most all the safes were burnt up. 1 e dial 
on my safe was partly melted, but I applied a lit- tle kerosene and unlocked it without any difficul- 
ty. The sale, 1 think, is good vet. How much 
would a new dial and a handle to throw the bolt 
cost ? The dial was the latest style you had. 
Yours respectfully, HENRY LA Nil, 
No. 138 S Morgan Street,Chicago, 
FROM POTTER PALMER. 
Chicago, Oet., 1871. 
Gentlemen -it ajfords me great satisfaction to 
sa> to you that the safe purchased ol you stood 
the test ol the great Chicago Are. When we re- 
moved it from the debris of our office, which was 
one among the twenty thousand buildings de- stroyed on the ever to be remembered nignt of tbe 
8th Inst., we operated the lock with the combina- 
tion, ami ou opening the doors were rejoiced to 
find the contents of our safe intact. Thus, with 
the preservation of our books ami papers, we 
have the nucleus t*» settle and adjust our accounts 
an*l insurance. Again let me say it affords m* 
much pleasure to acknowledge to \ou tnv high 
appreciation of the safe. Very respectfullv yours, 
POTTER PALMER. 
THIRTY HAYS IN THE FIRE. 
Chicago, Nov., 8, 1871. 
Gentlemen—Our Safe bought of you some 
time since, was in the great Are of the 8th and 9th 
ot Oct., and although it has been in tbe ruins 
TH1BTT DATS, nad was so hot when opened that 
we could net hold our bands on it, yet tome pos- 
tage *t***»P* •"‘i promisenous papers left in the 
safe were-Mll right. If we wanted any number ot 
safes we akoMld use yours exclusively 
Yours, Ac., DAVIS * MASON. 
SEND FOB DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR. 
U9HkufmmkBrnm!maa^Mm9 Ml 
Xgrimltiirirl. 
.__ ^ ^ 
_. J 
Something about Potatoes. 
There 1' a tendency in all potatoes to fall 
ba< k u« their original natural condition. ! 
and ii I* only by selecting for jeetl tin s, 
speu.uen* that are In alt reitpeeit true, that 
any variety can be kept p u, A large pari of almo*: ail the varicti-s in cultivation 
art more or lew impure- that it. tin t are 
hot just like Use first spe. mucus ,,f the u- 
ii’. * '“7 T*ry in shape, iu color, in ‘“ty and in protlurtit meKit. By nost 
~r 'T*r? fbese varieties arc not at ftrei 
p » troftlirly netit«*ii. but when they lntyc 
that the vii u-ty ha** become 
run ®ui, the result l1* chmlv veil by all. 
here i*> &]»o a tendency to produce new 
* u letlcs that are really g.ssl: for iDstam. under eemln clreiiiioi earlep Wl I produce Where tied ,,;I , .... 
laU pot doe. .iline quality, ami la,e on, "ill prudiic. early equally good, i !.>■ \- 
perts <q the Notv V. ■ K Funnel's I'lnt. base ! 
in answer to Inquiries, denied tin. , p. edly. But 1 iiaic ly me at Una tiuu. a 
I s that «( tnl d i:x.ni eailt si 
'on that ut re i.i -. n li.min, nub. u tin- seed ball at all. Vi are ng I i.. 
ere.I the '.'1 ret of till', nisi bar. \pei. n ii’oxl Ull i iali.ii ,ngc li.-.u s. 1 .... 
1 am sitr. tied tl.is will.„ .t, 
most reader,, and p-rheps ..mo u II ..i 
1 altogether, bin 1.1 them tri a* ! In 
done, and they will oi f,,.| d millin'' 
1 JJ' !*•» vl. ii is Of, t*»> ll i< ll f\ I 
**•11 by »lni|ilo <ri-.i 'afipss on*. |t«i• i- 
• run <to it for hitiisrlf. and if » w. 
I nti.M w on the bra n. he utii timl t u ; 
pt«"is4iiit it tint protit a‘>b- 
lie* a w ill, the Firli i;..'. t It is ..... I hi at and Is tu'iN , -j a-(>r a 
■ ''111. late u its- lari.:, ..1 g.. ..| ,p, ,| i** 
as near the *W ofth*K«rly Ii asp ■■ II 
", no ..! her- be i.i, 
■ " I,rt»>rtH 0,0. se " ,1.. p)a<,|.| g «s to f.. tf , ,vV:t •, I., \ 
b.'" ill f. "tvc.y]ii.» ; 
•*' “C. b tii Inn."* mil si- ;i4. (l 
1 !>"" •" I be ‘s',.,all id. u- -.a 
"■ •:'•*—plwtf on. i„ a 1 
" •» b'd r.p. I, a: „r p, 
’• aisliU 
g- ral ten.len. > i* I,., I.e,. Van 
g. a I-de van, tt .bap. a : 
_E d I- 'l-., 
: quaiiii it or,.. n 
>ei ess n aiu. : ..; Ibes. aieiv -sp .rts- r „ va,:i".... It is pnssi 
die lire; tithe, bid ; 
«•>:. Hilt let .. ... e 1 
■ r -r.1 IJ j.. Mai ii f i, i, 
..iiiy »ri.l ■> ! 
sect tall. K,. 
: ■}»•" ’• or,!n,i"; ict,’ to 
'• that.y w. del .ran ,,d 
“ '"'"»* '"ee is..;. ... iv ,,, ... 
1 •*'*' d,-111:011 \ 0. run,-lit 
k1"" **• d He 1.0Mb | w, ,. 
’in.: ; ... -I.,. .... 
t 'de tet:!, I : mi .,11,; .... ,1 ,„j k. ,,, I 'r■ :,i‘ ■ 3 vX s, |.,| x 4i,j %4|. 
:*.lt»-s- -‘^p.Kt. 
am! t‘> j*!ant. 
'VllY IK, AMMi, s Sin, j ,. 
5r-1 .hum u .1 .1;,. u ,|Vl, Ll| 
*lo*t ha f in.- -apm j- r ,.f .» 
w:r.'iity.8tl.i, nnl. i,. .. 
'■ “t*>» ll- l*arm — ...i .i , 
ihe -h u i.to! ki p, 
!•• a.Ui.v ',*!» j 
*»*»! "li'4il|x -• .. ..r< 
: > »’• as k vjki .|tt , ,.4,f : sMjmi-U. do t!,, :ir!. ... 
1 '■ '" ! 
1., ;t!icr w U,e bile *.,• :ii,. ,, t 
s'- 
r.i'i a-ih, uatmailv 
l: Is better |.la,-. 
« k! hm Uft 11 { 
4li* j ^ 
" ^3* i-' t-h* ijtl\ s ■ vs ] *1 v 
*V%-. te, <, > 1 .. frw s. 
n ihi.\ ,:il. .* 
s*»r tnoi• than « ... 
Halt i« not 
.... 
« a:, iiislisj.. re.JuiM|, u 
0.4!. ii*ad :: ... ta u- a «ea le at .an: br ibe .in b and pi andrrliah to ur f«ud I: \fr,. an„ 
***** ‘‘illilrvn su.-k hick -all a. u p cr- 
'U*ar. althourh Die poor. r rla. 
> e« rjnn T.ialjre ; : ij. the xpr. »>, i,. v .—i. _--t r ile eats ea.t with his »ictoa.smnlfVlu ■ that the person alluded to is an .,7 
,D*n: ,!1 «»•'*• ountri-s nil re nuncial 
salt is not procurable, ar. i where ih< 
habitant* are far rrmoi eil from i*, 
k.lid of saline ov,:, r ,, , 
c. rtaiu * riii table pro u-t, t.. rVt 
s.ead Indeed -lo.-b v i. , ,|n. i| p, 
s-mr place* that fro::] |Mrr, ,,r, 
employed asasubstiiuic for mo,i.i — 
•> urual. 
>*vr m, ||,s Mis;-.:r —Tf... ,rp„ ,■ 
?bi- articl. a- a fert ! -r i- v, rv ». 
overlooked, li si ..... , l«w«| 
I- t waste. 1 lie hen- riw.s; .,n trees 
or fences ;r * me out door pi:. w|,.rc t eir droppinee .... |„. L.a;|„.r. .„ 
!. i;:; ■ *:, -■ T .*.« »-•*.»»;_. 
u*..- th- a- ru'iiu't!: r\\...... 
! >'-ked lilion a, a ... .. |lar*d 
dare ;. IJulo -vasionaiiv. we lla i .-to nl«., k .on* Its value. 1 he f. : „ , 
* »rirsjkOU*h lit. in la 1*4.im. lM|. hi 
av *• :i f*» k.i of t.,m Vkhuh i* w 
v aii.,1 th«- 4 
rv d.s. ouraans. \ n, 
a* hin lau roost. Hi' r 
^ _..uiiv am-pit-.i. -H i w 
■o .Is ..r manure wa« the r.-ult Tie « * 
e apple d a bandfu: to a h j 'Uid a ■ la. ne.k» after this ap- 
* * “ U**'r'' St •„ t .*e«n the manured and umnai.un I pe.rt ou | ■' m*'“ur'l! i-ait na. r.uch larger than 
ui > ,..,»• silk looking Ut.mamir.sl jeirtion 
111 any ...d fanners , xVr..j 
'-.o. r at :i,,. \ a.; tie nil.i .,1W te li 
>*» portHUM, It,.. p.»r, manured •id.-, thr.e times a* inurli as the unma- mired p. r »rn-. and ,fB„. h kuKri«r .put- 
We i.ave correspond testim-nr from "• -r sourr. s r. 
u,,: wnly lor corn in.p .ui ■, ... 
KIP of v.oe-tides f. van,.. I.. in.. 
em! ivj.... ,• i .... ..ri.'j 
aPP‘‘ed as Well as other manures.— Kr. 
Ann 1-s —With «■ the Us, of the ap|.|e 
a- an airt.li «r food. .- far lodermfi 
1.. s.des mbtiU.i.o a lar;.- amount ofsii^ ,, 
m i.a^eand other nmr.t .• in m.-r a- 
•'..main ve-etar.l ■„ |. :,r -la: 
etc., which act powerfully in the apa itv refrnicranis. toni a,„| auiisep,,, and iitep freely used In the season of l!.,w 
r *eness ••,. , prev nt del. ’its m.| ... -■ .. 
a ■ ,1 a\ e rt without d-au .' n::.; f t. *. 
"hi h !le,h i« heir tii." 1|„ operator* f 
f.oruwali. Bacland. consider ripe apple- nearly as non ishinjf a* *.r. a I. and farm .re 
so than potan.t la the year Is.,] _ wim-l, 
was a year <>l mu. b scarcity—apple-, in- '■.ea l T being convert.' I : .p.,. « r,. 
! to the poor aud the u ,rer- a.. | 
that they cou.d “stami their work on baked apple* without meat: « i,eren. , 
.,irt r(V'ire.l -ither meat -r > ot *er substantial uatriment. The French and Germans . up,.. i.sivelv d the mhabitaufs of:,:; Europ.au na'i r.ie .auorcr.s-iep u i upon ti,..m •„ ;,rli- 
c; ‘“r *•»<• frenoentlv make a dinner of sliced apples and bread. The, i. 
lrud cooked Ilia- many different w.a,. 
our country a. auph.-. nor there uiv 
Iran whose value. ,, anaitleleoj „utri’- 
men, is u great aud little apor. 
—_ itfr tur* Journal. 
Prepare ion Hot Hei»s.—Stable manure 
intended lor earlv hot he I* should be 
lected in some convenient place, and kept 
in small heaps to prevent beating. If put into large heaps it will heat rapidly and become fire-tanged. or dried up. and worth- 
cs« for a hot bed. It is a good plan to bate all the materials for a hot bed r.-adv wb. il they arc required-dead leaves from the forest fine muck. «r the rich new soil obtained from well rotted turf. These should have been prepared in the fall and 
kept in sheds, boxes or barrel-, ready lor 1 
use. They are not easily procured in win- 
ter. when snow covers the ground. Every farmer should have a hot bed large enough 
to grow plants for his own use. Home 1 
grown plants have several advantages over those procured in a distant market. They 
can be taken up with earth attached to the 
roots, and set out ia suitable weather — 1 
They can be transplanted late in the eve- * 
ning. or night, and will not be cheeked bv s 
flagging. The largest awl best piunts mav 
be aelected. and the amaJl ones left in the * 
bed until they become large enough for I 
setting out. 
Fiowkr.n as Dimmit rANTs.—Vrt»le*s4»r ; 
Mantgazza liiia discovered that ozone Is dr- j velnpcd by certain odorou* flower*. A 
'vnti in Nature date* that most of the 
stif«ng smelling vegetable essences, such 
•i* mint, cloves, lavender, lemon and cher- 
ry laurel, dereiope a very large quantity of 
o/one when In contact with atmospheric 
*.vgeu in light. Flower* destitute of per- j fume do nut develop it. and generally Hie 
amount of ozone its to Ik* In proportion 
t »the strength of the perfume emanated 
l*ioT. *sur Mint ; recommend* that in 
marshy district* and in places in tested * 
'v tli iio\intis exhalation*. *troiiL’ swelling 
should he plat ed around the house, 
in order that the ozone emitted from tin m 
may exert Its powerful oxidizing influence. 
*'*•* pleasant a plan f« making » malarious 
li*trict «ilohrii>u* **nly require* to he 
known to be put pra« tire Sitw*> II* 
riVtf. 
1;; l*«»r%T«»i.* M uo 1*%i.ai «nt r.— 
Ilsir the people Who »:ii |M»tat«H>* i.-d*v 
"hi find them rutting like a p of bar 
*"ap. and not much »n«»r« «;rn a»de ?.* the 
t i*i«. Phefault t.a ordingt lad) write* '■•H»e If u *- h<>’l. t in the tulw r*. t-Ut 
!*• v -•■'* *h#- m ol |».»* am 
••it dr), no ili t»»t*foe* «••) |,* r tattle. at>tl 
H;.* i* her »,#.■/>« ir-imliof preparation 
If ••hi. I pan- them and kf then) remain 1 
1 f arvetal hour* W l(. u t no 
.‘ * put them in « kittle of IhiHIoj ur«- 
u *,1: do •* U In i, th« \ nr.- b d|. d l 
MitlU«. i.t i. 1 turn off t e water and * t 
H.e kettle on tlie fire till Ho »tram h.i* at! 
•' 5 «mt I'ropaied In tl.l* w ay. .. I j ■»- 
•*” ;i,‘ “eiiciou* and whoie*<.p.- Ni u 
pdnto % f| •, d not Ik* pared, nor tie. -i tie a 
■''*•■ d water H ash them th '^ough- 
:v oud *f there are *uy rough pla< r* ««n 
do ff I plac* them in l»i|i g * ailed 
"•*’•' i. and w! u d< i!w:i)» pur t h# 
wat* r .iff and place them over he fire 
rWisrrllanrons. 
* 
A Main Woman who 1* a Millionaire. 
^ 1 ■ i;r w f it ••«* to an * ‘i.iiigf 
T-“ 1 "" ’"i roliog a»«-•nint tin* 
•• V w .. ir ,,f 
I '' ll *t|«‘ bit** « lti!»irk» -1 
M K I .11, 'I,,,, \| 
• ■ .t.-r ■ f 1 lie M-.r- K -. ...ml 
II" 
^ 1 ** 4*>i:s t. hruarr. Is"- 
I ■.■••j.*■ i. .ii I..,vr .. eti In your »- 
I1* .bill « \rliarig'—. iiM'ii!: u> 
" « f, fr M fe .J v 
■ I :t,*bi :»v through —( Mnn but 
l"-' |v \• »n ma\ n*»t !»*• m ,r» bit •? 
• 1 rj♦ rihj»!g ] till \| s. v sVi, v 
K r-.fM u: 
liat.i' *• r I,i*M*. in lu «■%%!, right. 
an it * j>* t ajm| h<»n>>*-ab]o j. a*, * 
" 1 1 f btiHin, h% ai!i) % a rour^gi ti* 
tn\. 1 « 
H ■ 1-nl in. a*. .; '.ri >r fifth’ ,-«,f 
lnwr.H M %in• -. *!,.• wht-n .^u :> p 
!,♦ ■ i.■*11v#• Mat** » o .!n. ..... .. |i,,. 
■1‘ *.» \rr in#* tl. •**• tile*!*. «' ba\r 
— brilliant .... ... 
r1 ~ »»’«*« n I :*.»*•*% 
Hi n i* g through h« r « :t« _• 
l h* t !.• tnv. : vl. •,» i, ,.■%. 
Ml iMt.kii ... y f \J ,. j 
Slate* Wr» 
HatAin.aliH ‘J :i,r v »u!‘. until ... 
*s b' <li»r to h.-t, .a|)ai 
>*• bog anil * uniuy \V. 
'« »dg« Th \» J, 
r* ■ 4 1 4,1 <‘U*t..u*r,j t r .\. .. 
I* ’bin «*. »|«V ! ..( v. ..t„ 
4 "r ui ■ y r«*a*l. and frontier fair, -hr w 
d.M i;.!)»** d I r hrr Jatl* r .-ajM-riru' f 
in M J:in ri,vr. and rbaw 
IW ■ *w»t to n*mi<am Midi .!>,.»,> ,• 
M*t li. b.itH4U»-t.H ;.w r.l'w n.'Ht* |.«d- 
(Ag -r 1 -hark ** t u s..yj 
T)>- out rralt ®f t 
U H 
v‘ 1 '• r 44 41 M h w K g w •!. a f i. 
•I I .r •. Ilei.l I ter it,,- far m,,re ! m 
4 '■ *. f r« • 
I -i. «jUa.:ly U»r remark bv 
v r- *b \ .* ,h .I 'if-r.i! w !i Ji v\ 
1: > Mf* King :■ j' irt ■ i. 4r •» 
’or h> X. ;in* M-C and fall fl». +%\r and pur- 
,,f ir* p#rfr. improved and uunn- 
proved, had in* tbffl ulti* «* \vb»t« %« r. >l».* 
i_ .t—and pruritfil. sb* sold—and prof* 
■* l think th*- *r. ret of miu h 
profit, and 1 l.»*s, IJMr ju her iu%t tin 
demtan.itug a hat *Ue <ra« about. 1 p. 
in* it at»«i Hotnen a!i<> don’t fail; f,.r her 
• b utiy th«-r** !*. no *uch word 
W. ir .d of th.. !*»,<„. that |m**,o,i;i 
11 ■ * *r iurrr.iHe 01 million* 1* aI*»o in* 
'r'' 4*0 »»f c-irr. NJ sw ix 1 _* finally r« tir«-*l r,u,il bu^iu-**. atid !»n .ianUT MlgnalU* «1 
4 
'*-r niuety * ity !•»»% f -r tlie u**e of the 
1‘ *t 1 it Theologu il InMitate. t*»r t .. 
o? 
l»u noltb r h. it t. >r n< )matio:i %% .1 
dl. 1 l.i-r ;■> r«*t. an.l'sh now ha I leisure 
'..r t., t‘ie w..rk .if the World <>( 
■' "i.-i* '• I-i d l.-mati- p! re. .. the •. 
.. o: working women had ...,u.- ..p.n 
! hi i--. I,»< rviil-n, a .1 interested li. r 
■' : .| Ij In- ■. in. Ago, w!.11.- .l.-n- 
1 •*trah K M W IVr Kirk 
id 'u-au 11. Anil, ti w. r- ■: .. ,-.1-4 
-t:."i all,I ■ :••!•• .*-11:114 talk ut 
J tli...4s M -s K 4 and other 
.or wealth and ioduruer whom .|,e 
"I interest,-,| j,, th.- m t.-r. **. :,. revolt i 
i,f -I means for helping won,. 
1 
at. i ennobling their w..ik 
1... * formed an A —K'lati.m which t. .•* 
1 ue.l Il.e U oiiiari'. Te.i C> m; am I. 
f >r 1 ■' s 1‘resul. ut Madam. Iie-uor.-st. 
■•* ..• estalilishiii.nl on Bn.nl*>> has 
■ ii ■■styles" to tlie fashionahl.- wor! tf..r 
last decade. Met named for its t:.-,.- 
Mm. Ku-4 who. in it. Interest im,|.-:. 
this Voyage tot Kll route, si,,- 
-.led Japan, where si.- rented ..-v.-ril 
tie..;. :-.r th' |-urp--s,- of ex|s-nnteuti .4 Ih*- culture of the plant with the * ;ew ..f 
proluciug new and superior tarietic.; hut 
this was purely a prirate enterprise. In China, where she resided ...nothing: 
.s tlmu two j. irs. she emulat. d the d.nr- 
4 of till few women travelers wlw-e 
s «r> We know-,..-uetratins f*r h. , 
">r ’reaty bonndarles with only in r i... 
«. now Ira* ersit.g th. native forest, pi and hills even to the f.e.t of the Hiina.m, 
iiige. la her sedan ehair: and now e\| i .r- 
1114 the r.vers in her iuuk. or ".am,,],, 1 hough th. principal object of her *o*ag.- ** i. to become versed in the varietn .T.f 
1 red in tii ,t market to the tea driid.- 
-ations—he found time In the inter* a! 
M ss ... V1M1 interior ci'ie. t.. In- 
-i" • pagodas to make pilgrimage- t„ 
; .1. of interest like th. Tomb of < .n- 
fm- 11. to enllert many rare birds an.l 
1 ~ old to th- / -.logical deparlue nf ..r tn. ( emral Park, an.lto bei-ome 0..11- 
*■ -ant with luaiwrs of political, religi-.u- h:j<! MM ial lntt*re**t. 
Ha* tig at length .elected ih... 
: 1 t.-a a- p.,..e.„.,i „( kaperior ti ivor 
Mi l eXl.dee. Mis. Ko.g relumed with 
nrst cargo the Q-niwac hn.| imported •mu Hum. .bate preparations were mail, to 
inaugurate the enterprise 
Ihc wholesale sud retail houses with 
th.-.r ma * department, will, it i. ratimat- 
'iu. rativ. employment to hundreds ■If 'Cornell in the capacities of bookkeep- 
• rs ashler., salrs-clerk.. etc. : and it i, 
-ir ti«-1 p op iM .I in <»nler to buuerit wo- 
uu u outHi.ic- the t* r*t,ablisb a«em i« * 
h. v. r th<* country, on « xtr»-.ut- liberal 
l<*nus, Mill < ■ tiuili W. 
In fan the end ami aim of ihis generous 
enterprise, of wealthy and intelligent la- dle-. to benefit the less fortunate of the 
ftiot only by supplying litem with re- 
munerative employment, but hv ennobling 
Is. .lid with such aspirations, the w ,e 
men who originated and control this scheme are “better than beneficent.’ 
“Tea Hose.” 
I be estimated amount of sugar raise.) 
in t uba is 680.000 tons: and of raola*«i* 
225.0<t0 ion*, and eighty |»er <-ent. of the 
none* to the United State*. 
—There is adrift of snow In Phillip*, on j 
lie road that is travelled over by teams 
•very day that is between thirty and forty * 
eet deep, at any rate, it is judged to be 
itat depth. One man who came over it 
aid it was as deep as the roof of a barn, 
utd thirty straddle* from the top down to 
he level. ♦ 
—The Calais times says the cargo ot from | 
en herring recently shipped to New York ! 
ry the schooner “S. E. Nightingale was j old for $1860. leaving a net profit of about I 
1000. The vessel is owned by the East 
ort Fishing Company, and the cargo was : 
urchaaed and shipped on nccouut of the 
wntrt. 
MISS SAWYERS SALVE. 
URKK t- ’i hi • oomMninf •onthlr.f mv \ < |U >f»f r*F« v th »Hi «lu tfeTOUA lUfT-nF 
\ nr 1 M 1 %• \ f. tF>«* maejr i**tn« An* * *. ’• ’ll o fn whMi rfe*h H hetr. 
-Gy »r. 1 than man* other remote*. 
y.r -' Hjf a Vi 1 r»* ♦ I tit alw *r« rHievlnf 
’revcr *.-rr»■>• 
Jt i* pn ^ ireil 1'V > -'jer, F *• n*r ! 1 
1 ct1. ;»*4v# It MltvM f tl-r ***k. f 
tv ity -»r». v »t’i freat «m-■* » -« 
T t^|'>1 f a I < S |M« antav t« ». 
•II y r\ .r.' /»» .. /•,*,#. .‘•‘It’ *• .7 1‘Ktmu. *H»tlM. //mmii, 
yVr-r it. >-*e# 
J *• * ,r'* /f A A-i'm'm 
■. F » i\f /**.. ( / flm 4/, Ai»r- 
■ * '. *<»»v \ fjr. ffmflm-'. /iremtft, 
/ V/ re.'* |/.l //>»* /». 
/ »fH| 
«»»•»* 'A/.' r-‘ •• 
it n- % I •;-« t * < 1 »■•. j- \u njr 
1 ISubU % II « F ’tin,, tint*• 
It • % >1 r«« •• it I ••* n;r» I f\ !ltnK«. 
/' • it !•*• -N't* t!t« v* t» ! («■ ! <» i«if rm 
|*. r-• •• tli*t ha* W-»t nfttwe. f. \«»r« 
.v *»--•! v«4 H\ a f. w ■»> F- / «y- 
K trorti« * •, 
« |M»t. !’• r‘ * //’• .. /• *. 
’'•1' t' ■ film »ir| i •*!?: .V,*f 
/• a. » «.V tl*»* ; j f; »’ 
v I t. .lit |:4 4 It l* *.« 4 | 
’i ■ i '«..»•» i n i-.it rim • 
’ll' 1 ;•«» Ine-l *«•,r*i 1 |, 
I N <\ 
i-l .VT J I.U.I > *»f M i /Jr. ». 
*• r t» 
-• Ly puUiti/ it j i| ri'l 'i 
'.\>r j .n (lit* U •w|> >)tbtic kr- 
F**r /* «i-’ • tM» r 
ft*. I ,V-»ef Ajvr'r •" S-ut ... | it 
I n*riA«ti i*•» t> ti f 1' ( V»>* a 
if*’ -t 
i;.«. t- it mi 
It- it.-. 
Her W ■ || .. ,, •.». t! 
I. } V. l|>i .« 
I <r» I»f I 'ln, II v«| a. B 
1 *'• J I* * ?t •»! v C I ■ | (’«*••« % 
4,-4 J r- .. .... .... 
< t|4 l>t*M A <>*•«•»] -r 
I. i; V**. 
it '* 
u- u K."»a J, \|*. 
•4 n -k.«n.l: •- « 
« It M* * 4 
!><»’«* 
|4«w‘.'> " « 
II ** A 
I **r<r.* 4 hk\. 
T> • Tsr iP'f.J-. 
If * •-■r.r I»f*t * f 
* k r ! # « 
t-r. « ail 
I'ot in I*Arpe !'■- • at f>0 c»* 
( ■t'mt iy t>*f«c liAm ult .at. 
a ->r. I repAi* V "« 
» I. M UOHillS;.. \k 
unci K«**aiI I)n.*.-K 
A rut lv Kt,t f » 
f.». re:.i* ! U 1 
Tl!!« V U ?* \ r T 
Aa-1. 1 »L \I.» il- 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigoi 
For restoring to Gray Hair 
natural Vitality and Color 
A <ir- 







or yroy h 
to i'i ori'/ 
rotor, irifA t 
» "i'/ frrjhntsi of youth. 1:. 
h.ur is thickened. falling hair checked 
and i>aldne*a often, though not alwat 
cured hv its ». Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are dc- 
•troye 1. or the glands atrophied and 
«i avt.i; hut such as remain can be 
■ r.iie.i by this application, and stimu- 
late 1 into activity, *<> that a new 
P "f hair is produced, lnste.«i 
«■: i ding the hair with a pasty eed.- 
ii ■!. it will keep it clean atnl vigorous 
I -" v isional u*e will prevent the },air 
a turning gray or falling off. ml 
uiseijuently prevent baldnese. fi 
re-torJtion of vitality it giv « to th- 
"• alp arrests arid prevents th f r.-.v 
tion of dandruff, which is often -o 
cleanly and offensive. Free from tho 
deleterious substance* which in 
uii" preparations dangerous and 
is to the hair, the Vigor can 
h.-nefit but not harm it. If « 
merely for a II AIK DRKSSI 
nothing else ean be found so de-ir.i 
f oiitaniiiig neither oil nor dye, it 
no! soil white cambric, and y1 
long on the hair. giving it a rich. 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., 





For Diseases of the Throat and Lucn, such aa Cousha. Gold*. Whoopms- Gou«h, Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption. 
Among t!.« great 
✓r discoveries modem 
/j£r W sc ienev |. » 
pijljpf t!iAn !{..*•• I 2avl ^^FfectuaJ mo^iv for 
f ^BR > «'««« A u.r trial 
1 Jv I *nd Lungs. A vast I AU I trial of iu virtues. 
throughout this and 
other countries. ha* 
shown that It docs 
ittrelv and effectually 
control them. The testimony of our best cits- 
*eti‘. of aii claws, estabiiaher the fact that 
Cherry Pectoral will and does relieve and 
cur* the afflicting disorders of the Threat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs vial 1 to its power; and caaes of CoasaiaBtioa, cured by this preparation, are publicly known 
so remarkable aa hardiv to be believed, were they not proven beyond 'dispute. At a remedy i: I* adequate, on which the public may rely I fuli protection. By curing toughs, the f •rerunners of more serious disease, it saves un- 
numb-rad lives, and an amount of suffering not to be computed. It challenge* trial and cuo- 
yini-es the moat sceptical, hr err family should 
k*s-r. it oa hand aa a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affec- 
"hick »r* easily met at first, but which 
l-s-corn* incurable, and too often fatal if 
lected Tender lungs need this defence; and it 
i- unwise to be without iL As a safeguard to chi! Iren, amid the distressing disease# which 
b—V Ihe Throat and Cheat of childhood. Chlbrt Pectoral is invalumble; for, by iu timely use multitudes are rescued from premature graves am! saved to the love and affection centred oh 
Them. It acta speedily and surely against ordi- 
nary coi ls, securing sound and health-restcmng h > one will suffer troublesome Into. 
a-nza and j-ainful Bronchitis, when thev know 
how e ssily they can be cored. 
Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
essful chemical Investigation, no coat or ir.il -oared in making every bottle In the utmost 
-- ie f-erfaction. It may he confidently relied 
:y.:i a- poaussing all the virtues it haa ever exhibited, and capable of producing circa aa memorable aa the greatest it has ever effected. 
EBLEARED BT 
Dr. J. C. AYER k CO., Lowdl, Hut., 
Practical and Analytical CkaalHa. 
""LI! RT ALI. DRt’GOim EVVRVWHERR. I 
lyra 
Notice. 
St-kl.ED PropoaaU will be received by the sub «cnb«re for baikiiBg a .school House m 
so. I in Hu 111 van, till thS 1Mb day of a"’u PUa 
uiaTZSjtaAci**7 U found .1 the store of 
K. .NOTE» 
■A. U. WHITE. 
A. J. FITTEK, >Comium 
B. M. WELCH. 
w. B. MeCrtii 
KaBfiaUieta.Maiefe.U- 4V1I 
What is tin* Mattor 
Now? 
'VIIV. k VICKY BODY It liOIXU To 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO lit \ riiKiit 
«t .*re Hwr krrjt ronrlnnlif «*n H«»>l 
* full M**c« Of 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES, 
^ Vtrkn Ha*krf. 
Krk. Tul'M. 
i /*.j)• y- t. /■ 
L-tfi. r™». 
F 7l>i «- 
Ihi 'l tin*} I 'iHhf t I 
N Ai’F 
•s'- « •* 'F A I..',. V 
Fr. Flour. ,, «. 
Ayr V< i/. /•’ .* I'ruh* *. 
" 1* s ,'< 
,M| V H T, It * „ 
ft iri r*. 
I*'Lbs. i r-o'lkjr*. 
I •b>* > tlf r./. M .1 I/M //,, 
Ilf'HUMS. >'.|'. «t//»roy, 
f*i / »f r.trbfyr r‘ ftkrr liiuln 
Ai •». n r<tiH|>U*if In •- v{ 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS. TOBACCO. &C. 
\ h -i 
Confoctionary, Fruits, &c., 
m ‘M« tn fur nt i-• m 
«.»•» W ll\t» .*ll\t f || v| | 
1 11**1* o>. !*• •• i-;i |«f; 
Fin* vY .Marine 
INSURANCE ! 
ENTIRE SAFETY. 
< M*orif«* -A. I)y**r, 
Main Slreet,--Ellsworth, Me.. 
lllrr puling all liahiltli.-a by 
Ihr 4 liimgo I'irr. ihr I mnpiittir. 
r<-|>rrsrnir<l al Ihlu Igrnr) will 
atlllld 11% follou % : 
Hartford Insurance Comp'y, 
HAL / # row,, 
VNsi■!n. NI,.*hni.inni. 
Union Insurance Company, 
/• 1 '<.'</.■ V.l/.V# 
VsncIn, X l.*l)l,IHNI. 
Eastern Insurance Coiud’v, 
/. 1 \ .V.l/.v/ 
VnmMn, M.' 17 •»,» M M >. 
Franklin Fire Ins. Comp’y, 
I Ull.AHEl 1 11/ l. 
# < H >4( H H >. 
Royal Insurance Compa’y, 
J / I*/. !'• •• /A /.a.Y/x# Y, 
Amn(‘|m, MIO.ihmi.ihhi. 
>lllil!4‘ 1,14>V4|n. 
IIA XU OH. 
* I rr| r> .n tl • 
Amount o! at le*«t 
MIO.OOO.OOO. 
WT*/u»rpe (.«'• f InnrtHtt mK>* 
urn' It j>r■ -Tty <if (hi- J unit rtllij. 
<-»*» A. nun. 
Hot si: lots As., yon SALE OX 
HEASO.XAIILE TELUS. 
T'lt •uIjN-ri.’rr h..« ...me »rry drurable ■ If 1-r lxitw f T M.e, rlr«(tb!v *UUfttrd and 
M reabonahlr |»nc*«. Fur part ti!*r» A *li on htiant »ojr tun* It. i«*rrr. Jr f 'vaorth April 27. 1*71. 17 tl 
ROCKLAN JJ) 
STEAM MILL CO., 
MANUKA!Tl KKltS <»K 
Mi. AL, 
A Ml OKAI.KIIS IN 
CORN, MEAL. OATS, AND RYE. 
-M K 11. .1 ll'i.tun Man.. l‘ri ii„]4iej,,.... 
uvi>. »bbuut 
KiT All urjera promptly alien.Ir.I t„. 
GEO. MAYO, Agent. July 1>. IST1. 1 year 3U. Him KfeA.-IH. ME 
MII»I>I.KT< >.N"S |*i h K K 1< < ,I!N n|| p;i.|. 
Kit. 
'in*- Vfrnt wanted in rrert <'->tinir in the ( <• j 
• --it M llrton l’ork*t l'.»rn "heller patents] j ii*." It shell* all iir4 of corn, an I rnn utH 
[i*n> *»‘ll U.t f<-r Tr»I«. Pel.ul p-i. »A) ci $ " li ..nsic t .Ngmi*. rent*. Territory » KK t 
MIDDI.KT'tN A .. 
M,f ilam*burf, 1*» 
Spuing Goods ! ! 
•In*e itreireil a l«r<r a* %ortinei>t of -iiriug •tvfew ot *
JET & SHELL JEWELRY, 
-al»o nu aiMrtuent of the < elcbrate_ 
JDLiS flUGDSNU WATCHES 
in coin SliiVEB HUNTING CASES. 
Tbi-,, k.klrUM hare been eoru by partie. lu 
h „‘}- * «*?»'tr »nd are prnn^onre4 bj them lu be very .lur.ble 4 rorreclUia.-keepei 
,l"'f ,,t Voaufieturm. SIT. I A/7 PLATED M AUL of oil ducrip. toma. LADIES' SUOPPISit j- rUA V- Ki.isii uahs. wallets POCKETS OOKS A POHTEMOSSATES 
'•/ b*9t '/Utility. 
Best Italian Violin £ Guitar Strips. 
—lefTqrALiTT or.... 
ABWHil * ESIiUiH 
SCISSORS A SHEARS, 
be.We. other kind of good. k kency Good, store. f* >“ » 
.... keened 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
EVt ULANNEN. 1 
Be.We. a large variety ol other kiod. id ! 
GOLD.SILVER. PLATED. 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL ! 
v a a m k • 
—■ 
M**t A. w. «arni * cm. 
HOJVIK8 
FOR THE MILLION! 
Kar ,.|.|H)rt>uiille- are now one red fur aru-un... 
h«m. • m a mild'.health*, and c..n»eal«[ elimX* fur one-thtrd of theirTaftte Are rear* hence. The National Ural Kstatr Iokni'y *»» 
°f Prer' *l©*©riplioo. located in III* Mid.l.e and Southern 'lata,: iuprme.l n,*k giata and tiuit iarm«; rice *ug:»r aud cutloii »d-i«- 
lain limlnr and u,H.*ral Unde; mi.til aje 
" 
M I"-1 '-t*'.Te .ntal(iln*doa.>ript»o«i. 1" ,,’ie 1 andlane. cl pr.i( erne. »e hale 
T.... -Y,,,rv- H » i.utK *t <>. 
I Mil I. I run. A«.n.n-. « i.htuiton. |i , *ri i 
SIMII.Mi |t«7v! ! ! 
IjADIES 
Iwuic Ilvillftll 
* »*.* mice, that in a of 
II IH III IK; i; IM. 
1‘/htjMK**. • •IH.UI Mam... llaii.lk.T- N.\ !lr»' r-' Uurtlcn. \e|. '' T m l \ |\, tr, 1,.. .1. u 
ir\. iv-rfiituer*. ..liar-. 
* '*r«* t*. Tl«l(» «. "w hcIh'4. 
■ ill' ll >«* it. hr*. I flijf. 
t*‘'ti'. url*. r»Li, 
__, lu' “• N *|»Kin... U ,„ l 
\\ 11 ri’K <;< x >i )s,vc. 
i" « onei.i: n:. 
«Hh» 
II. tli .nW-.ili. f »r tin ir m r- w- .t- 




«o hating All *& »e t|• *etiir*«| to merit 
* -I. linu \> of the o.ituc 
1* lit. .1 »i | ,1,. .. t c if ,|n«r to 
*. > n •- I.....i.t w ... 




14 TlMFtB PLACE. BOSTOB. MASS. 
The c' jert in establishing this Institution 
was to attain tho greatest perfection in tho 
reparation, tractive an 1 u«0 of T«|«Ubl« 
l. ne hea. and to secure a permanent place 
• -re Famtliee. Invalid*, or any person couli 
'♦am the be«e medical advice, and such rem- 
f i.r» aa each r ight repair*, without tho u#o 
cf pois-nous drug*. 
Hr. Green* hat been Physician cf the Insti- 
ti.:e * r. • in f tmdaUoa, now r.voro than 
twenty-five year* lew rr.rn have bal *j 
Urge es j rr .• nee in the treatment cf chronic 
d.»<■«»*«, Hr Greene j« in hit fifty f.f'h year 
ar. ! hat deva’rl hit life sh branch cf hit 
profeat. r.. ar. 1 hi® tuccet#, we believe :* with- 
out parallel. 
Among tho disea*** to which Lo gives es- 
pecial attention may he noticed Cancer. >' r f- 
u'a. Catarrh. Rr-nchitit. Consumption. Heart 
I lew*. Neuralgia. A»thma. Nervouene**. 
l.heumat;tm, Faralytit, Kninal H. "••««'*. t»ys- 
r*ptia, Liver Complaint. Female C trp!ata*«. amt .*'-*mach. Fryeipelat. N'h.te 
."alt Rheum, t anker, lHrafaett, Kidney I»it 
ta*ea. Seminal WrtknrM. Kr 
Hr Green** Medical 1‘ainphlet. d*-*< rip 
t '« cf 1: teases ar. 1 their proper treatment, will 
be sent free to invalid* 
A lire* R GREENE. M H 
34 Temple Place, Boston Mai* 
\ If*.*- I* I .9*1 
ltoiii>iit Out ! 
rr i i i-: 
City Shoe Store 
ii v r \"i.i« in i«• i hi. ii am>i 
»)• 
MU. J H. PARTRIDGE. 
AMI 
HooIn ii ml S|io)>M 
< all b f Ut»d flier* »t 
Lower Prices than ever before. 
tJT< .11 »u*iIf thu i. uot 
ElU%v rth. January 24. I*»?2. tf4 
PARTIES GOING WEST 
-T< i- 
ij t: in o/1\ sa <; iXA »rf 
CHICAGO, 
Mtliruuktc, Onuihn, or S*m h r iu- i*co, 
etc etc., 
C&n save Five Dollars on each Ticket, 
i*y (lurtiiantj t... th 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
P" *• de l v uriju*: rtp ft The 
‘f d r -i k it r'.l- 'it ru n .ug e- •: 
u*n iltt the |*i|| a in • *r «ter I h — rniirv •• *a tr 
1 ! ,l* ■ •borter IlilQp Intlliat by *uv t\rr uk I "in Maine. 'tvitiubotl an 4 fcotr 
»r< '•*■*. *]* * Itf.t .-(on.lf-l .tjc• are 
1 •r -iui- I;**/*;« ue» a«.l through 
1 J- t t' • »i u 11 -M»*» rU itliuliuu 
IU-rtht in Pullman < ar•. I* rUjod U> Ucl,' 
!>e •«*cu v*t \ }»p| s to 
tf n. I IOHI R* 
b •* p Ag**nt t,. r llaikw ay outoaft. 
.ii Wr*i Market •'.jusrv. Bangor. 
*•*••- A. liver, ifrai. 
insure iu tho Bost Company. 
thk .etna 
I! \f» A 
PAID UP CAPITAL OF $3,000,000. 
MALE. lf»l, Kllin.nk. 
•a- tic Agent tor the lVnobscoi Ma'.ual iu- 
• uran ,• .,'ui au% 
Kit.worth. Jau lUh, l-:t. Ui 
Removal. 
Till. Suht. nt»er has remove I hit stock oi «**M**ls to the n, wr itiir* on VV ater m i«-»t be 
* J >uu I. JoiUau'e w..eru he uiar be louud 
With a 
FRESH STOCK OF GOODS, 
Which he 4ml rt-s to 
MIHUkI ISR « .R„. 
.11 1 yr »nj Mill i,. ..Il-fi,,! It,. ■ .III .MII .UM .uod .ml. Ml .. rr..... ■Ir prices si «nj aar. 
N. II -Thom miirU.J rnr l,v n .le or AreouDl »'• '•»m..i" r.<|UMiM 1.1 rail airl niiu-t ihr 
-»“r IRVIVk k. Hill. hll,worth. January i, ju 
AMKKU A.N INI) FOKKIliN PATENTS. 
K. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OK PATENTS, 
For Invention* Trade Marks Designs 
No. 7*5 Stale bt.. Opposite Ktlbv St,, 
BOSTON. 
U tltau e.un.i.e |.r«cUc« ol upward. ot V fhirty years, continues to ? cm re Pn’ent- to .helntted ''iate» ; also in .real Britain, Kraix* »ud .»Uier I ore g r> ..uutrt*-., ( areal*. a. 
.lunc, A.iijfinnruu, and ail other papers i.,f pB. 
tU.1^ «’*«<uted on reenable term,, with «ji,- patch. lte*e»r< be* made to deteirain* the vaitdiiv md ulilit;. ..f Patent, ol Invention,, an*! legal >a.| other ».lr.ce rendered in nil uuttrr* touching hr «»iur. lopw* ol the .1*1111. of *„v ,.„i..ul yrnxhrJ bvrcmluiru one dolUr. A.,i’*hW,u. eoorded in It a»btogton 
\o AftM, ■» Ur l '<ntt.l *tmn yo.K,„. ,utrru„ .«rtaZL,,k. 
*" or * Joorn.y x W.tii.p,,,, w .m ure * lUtrnt. and ttw u«u:,i ,lrlid,u*v 
ire here oared inventor*. 
testimonial*. 
“1 regard Mr. Eddy a* »ue of the iHo*tcap*bie „nd ucctsfui practitioners wth whom 1 bare had ibrial intercourse. < IIAd. MASON. 
t omm.ssioner* of Patents. I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
tte>. cannot employ a man msre competent and nuttcorthff, an«* more capaole of putting their ppiiCAtions hi a form to secure for them an earlv nd favorable consideration at the Patent ofKee 
EOMLNli it IKK, 
LlU Commissioner ol I'tlSAU, J 
Mr. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY an 
itoalions for Patents, having l*eea successful in Sinoet every case. 8uee unmistakable proof of real talent and ability on his part leads me to 
Kcomraend all inventors to apply to hltn io i»ro- 
ure their patents, as they mav be sure of having fie most faithful attentfbu bestowed on their 
a*e», and at very leaeonmbie chargee, 
JOHN TAGGART c Boston J*z. 1 I8TR—Iyr. 
_ I 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES , 
printed at thii offlcer £ 
REMOVED I 
To 3tor» formerly occupied by S. I». Wi**in. 
New Store! New Goode! 
Juat received a tine stock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELS? 
which will be sold at very lew prices. 
\Uo. a due assortment of VIOLIN HTIUNi.s, 
IIKI FHikl?*, KKYs*. .tc Watches. Clock*, ami 
Jrweii v repaii cd at ehurt nuti> e and at the low- 
e-t price*. WORK W AKU WIKI* 
E. E. DAVIS. 
Okamtk lii.«m a. vivis *i Ki.uwomih vo 
KiUm.mUi. June in, 1*71. jutf 
FACTS I 
Wheeler & Wilson 
Si'winir Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD! 
It rmis f-itKr, lUr. .r h * 
% » f(. .t.../ k j; «/.» 
•jrt'iur rumj* »f >r..rA. l4M >y ; 
(Ain '* f'ott'tu ■ r k«. y >< -Is trjtit 
rj/Arr nil, < '.?!>.u t,r u thrr<ht, 
<><)(), O O () 
I i*f .. ». i*. iri s in t t »! u<m> jfir- 
n*» <••• < »«• it « w ,-liv I -»•! m betlrr 
llUA 4B]> ■»'.tlf,r lui' limr 
All Machines Warranted Five Years. 
'I■* «*> "* » I M »t!'.i., | n t i! I unit 4 
4 •«*<>. \. <»> fr, 
; \ f v• I e E » .rifi .% T in It y. 
J. I*. ICrtid A 4 «>., 
Weiwrui \£. ni t -r \f urn* 
• #. 41 M .ucr **’. .rr f Ur* 
M. J. f. 4 E to 
oysiim 
«■. bue not riN-r veffCrtin H.itu.n 
and V .« > k mo*; ,• aa«< rUaetll o 
Furniture 
v#r i-ef rr i.-r< I •> !*■« d «*.*ttag of far- 
lor and • haiatrr na.U 
Chamber Set* at from $20 to $43. and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW HATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
V • elec: aesortra-nt «.! 
OIL SHADES and 
DAD Eli (iliTALVS, 
rn h /;/.', rn rr/cr frames. 
nr hi xus, r.uti.t: overs, 
EXAM El. Eh ( LOU/, Ac. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
of all lull la 
CARPETING, 
Wc-d and Hemp Carpet*. Mra» Mailing 
and Oilcloth*. 
COMFORTERS. 
It A S k A TS f nil h nd 4, 
WOODEX WARE, 
CLOTHES WJUXGERS, 
»« :. In •’ rt. fter thing that «hou'.4 !>*• kept to a Aral eiaa* ll«*l d. M IlM'IIISt, vr<»Kl 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
•f ot different aolors mixed ready for u*c 
" « make a special!y ■! 
PAPER HAX.lX.s. 
and have ju*t »-l-1f-l to nur #tn*-k a large and well *«leci»-d .t*«orirnenl of th* uewe*t and in -al fash- 
ionable • aUo a variety •( pattern* of 
KlfSanl t*ill Paper*. 
All paper furnished trimmed free of charge. 
C'onitiM itiKl C'nMkota 
fitied up at abort notice. 
Olio. Cl NMNl.11 AM A CO. 
OEO. CVXHJHMAM, t 
a. v* t laMMa.v. i 
Kil.worth. Dee. 7. 1*71. 4*Tf 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
rilMSUK HOME IVIIISTRV ! 
2. i. ££frbifl 4 'CD.. 
llrg leave to call the attention I the public to 
thidr lm(rente stork of Carnage*, rouaisting iq 
part of the celebrated 
Two Seated Bnnmel Top Carriage. \ 
Sun Shades, 






AND ROBE I 
Of every description. constantly on hartu 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
Will do Well fo M»,nin«- our stock tmtore purchaa ing elsewhere. A 11 order* yt oinptir attended to 
•1. 11. BRiliLKi. u u u.,.a 
Raekaport.Mav.Ih*>*. tf\* 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sight is Priceless!! 
bi t the 
Diamond Spectacles will Preserve It. 
If You Value your Eyesight, 
PERFECT LE\NE»i 
Ground from Minute Cryetal Pebhlee, Selted together, aud lerire the,, na^'Dle 
1 
on account ot their Harfana ..e Jiit **'7 »»" i».t in,'77?Tr, w,1hr„: 
a u*e*’ “* WarT*",ed •epertor to all other! 
iAUffiimia iv 
J* El SPENSS iS- Opticians, 
uris^^:rrnui" « 
ror by re.pon.lbU, A«,nt. thr.u(ho„ the ■ 
*■ Y’ Br**ijr * c*-' JmwIws sea mu— t re .ole a«enti for EUeworth If. Z T b 





FALL AND WINTER WEAR 
-AT- 
0. MORIN'S 
Cg.OTMI.T4J CIT.tgg S.SMM.10SI.TT 
I h»r. Ju.t rer.lv.i|, dlre.l from ttosTUN. a tf„. 
*'■“* 1 I "lilt-OK TIIK I.AIKST NTYLK-,. 
whuil I Will mi.Ui' t«» order eerr low. >| > Mock 
is VKI u i.tMM*. mp! I think will suit ell 
READY HADE CLOTHUfO, 
F*r MI.Naa.l IlOYVWk \R. ail grade* ami col- 
»*. which I WI I *rli heap f,»r cash. Also a 
splendid A**<>rtuieat oi 
Hats. Caps and Oents Furnishing Goods. 
A ver> Uige mi ilsiirabli' atn- k. such as Is 
usually found in a drst-class clothing store 
Cutting promptly attended to. 
I return My sinceie thanks to the htiissa of 
F.IUwuttb and adjoining towns tor their liberal 
patronage during the lest three vemr*. and re 
Hull) solicit a > 00(111 nance ol the »auie 
Omm rm, get the rime 
0. MUK.VX..Vain Stkkkt. 
Ellsworth, September lj. laTl »utf 
New Goods 
-Knit— 
FALL and WINTER WEAR, 
—AT- 
». T. JELLISON S 
tLorgS tr CS.OTUS.T4i 
'd.NTI.KMkN will tin at an a bore establish 
n- ut of u,c .argeat and -cat *mCt ted «t^ ks 
clotn* and ready made cb»utiag ever offered :n 
dos III/. roa«Uhii| Ol F am / assiincre*. 
• s.i.s f Vnirri.su, F n-iud. and English mauu tacturc. Vesting* ..f ever/ lesirabie style and 
IssoiiKj. which the proprietor of this establish- 
01. *til is now prr* ared to make up to order in the 
ruo*t gents's*i manner, '.sutiemeu .-an drps*ud 
i|»oU geUi g 
r* <.*i.i*.i.ni.i*- s«11 .-.I..• i, i m, 
..t In th. .|,|. , m».l. »n | trtn.m..| 
■•l tnnnn.r. au.l .!» ... .urulli, .Slur !• '-‘I fr.iu.rf iuuti.1 lr„«, 
IhM :b»r. nr. pi.nTr 
..un 
r* * ''" " >®"rf to P», cn.h I tr th..r louuiirf. pra.iW th.v Obtain ;h.m .h.,,.r 
T.ill 7 'r‘.U*! «"*< ■n*lu..i. .nln *° cal., and n-»w J«*rs rery nice 
(•«ut..«l Nuitn lit HViU.OO. 
A In. n,,ortra.nt of ntKMK nnS rxfll.mil 
l>l(t|fomil < *|of Vim. 
keep* constantly on hand a large anl well 
•electad stock i.f 
ClotliliiK, 
ut .a a fashionable ina.iiT, an 1 welt made an 1 
trimmed, saita4.> lor the Mm bant. M«< han; 
Farmer or Laboring man. • h*rh i* now offered 
at U.r weal p>t«;bie price F»>K C VMI 
The Furnishing lw-partiumt erabra.-e* all that is 
nr<a or desirable, each as 
Hurts* Base ms. 
CoiiArs, Scarf*. 
Crarau. Glow 
Bupe&der* Horn ary. 
Daderabirts and Drawers 
Alio, just waived. 4000 of the Atlantic and 
t a< lOe Cloth Face, Water-proof Tatar Collai 
the best fitting and most durable Taper Collar 
■naaaiartnred. 
ItovM* Clothing. 
The subscriber at th« request of several oi his 
r*:rons. ka* been induced to pa- more attention lh‘* department, knowing that there l*. no 
place !■ ihia City where good clothing for youths 
■ an be obtained. 
Notice. 
I et it be understood that my present sleek wUl 
jj •°1'1 r«*»e/kably low for Cash. Try me oi 
I“"<1 bttelnee. 
Hack lo him kt oece 1UII k£ A JCD >CI 
Ell.worth, September 111. UriT JBLLlaufr 
New Arrival 
-or- 




In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LEVV18 FRIEND, 
l>'oiuiSHLr JoaKi-a runu a Co.) 
merchant tailor, 








< Of fUAOT- r 
.uaraau-t* will wiVc wood wh,ci> »e 
Ob, lb. low/., pr*£? i l,e 
luick bales and Small Proflu. I 
Ma1,< .ll.wo.th 
Ellsworth, September l». l«f W,’t rE,E»r‘- ! 
--- Wti M 
Medical Notice. i 
far bo fooad, Wh. .?.!:!* Hotl whoro ho “ l«ibSor.hi. sorTieI.»J pk*£?‘ proloooiauUj. 
uu* of pSSmSftf* bu‘*#M *• r—iT* mSSt oi 
EUswaru tm. as, " EAEB“. *. £ a 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
rvnutRED rr tjte 
I 
No. 4 Bnlflnoh 8t., Boaton. 
COpvMtw Imn Raw.) 
MntwU4ft for CxnryMy. Two Million 
Cw'ii SoU. 
A ■••k far Every Slam* 
T1IE ECIlEfClOf UF* OR M&.PRWERVAVION 
A JUiiee! Trvauee o« tha (kw and I'uve of Lxuahtu, ^ iTaiitt JirRaMATs.awMU, fttuiuuL Wkakxkm. Ur,. 
raerT, I 4H*mi Dactur* ne M**.!faaToca awd Parsiru 
IXVtLn llvpooacevata, mud ail otUar dUmme xrlai-ig from .. Kueu or Yotrru, ©» m 1»ucmtw<<. „a hi 
f mature year* Thin la Indaad a booh for every 
tua/v 1 .*nh adiu>m, much enlarged. ttluMrated, brand in 
Vuutifid I'ranch cloth IMre only #1.00. 
A B«ah far Every Wwiu, Ko titled HT.XIAI. PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN t\n IIEU DISEASE, nr, Woma* ruitlc Of PaTutt-t.-uir»Llt 
»*» Patuocouh*hit, in health and diaaaea, frntu inir.T 
ro (>u» Act, with elegant K-xuatritas ';:j£ 
f-egea, bound In beautiful French cloth Price S‘1 « 
* Moaak for BerrylNMlr. The Inatituic h*e jmt mhtiehed a naw t>or.k try*, n< ewheeiealv of NERl OCS AND MENTAL DISE ASES 
l&O pp cloth. Prica $1 00, or ail three hooka aent ,n 
recaC'fA of *3. }- afore paid. 
Three *r«. beyond ail ro® parleor,. the B oat extra..a. 
liner* work* oo Phyafoicgy ever published Thera * 
nothin* whatever that tha M.aajx:. oa hiyoL*. of Krrnea 
Srx, can either require or wuh to knew, hut *Ui ta f„ 
eapiaheed, an I mat.* matter* of tha moat important at»j 
mtarwatm* character are introduce 1 to which boallu«i.>a 
*»an can be found it» any other work* in our langu**** 
Ai. tha Naw 1 >te« ovxaiie of the anthor. whnee crpenenr* 
i* enrh aa probably never before foil to the iotof any man 
are given In fail, capitally th ee retail.-* to Mpenaatorr 
br». Inpnteoff, Sterility <g H*rr*au**a«. No -.#r*on 
ah'uld be without Uiaae valuable hocks TV ;*vM 
throng Sou t the country, the clergy. and !ha medical faculty 
•wnrrw.y high!y aslot theae itraerdinary and uaaful w.^», 
The m«n faatkiuHU may read them 
rT ERhar book ecr.t by mall, p-utpatl. n r<x-aipt !, f. SI II. Tha author of tha el>>v*-vuuaed mo! i. « ,, 
the < h*</ * neulUr-g Phytic .an of the PEA BO I MKM v 
IS ST IT I TE, in high standing In the Medical Faru/, 
’.hi* r.-untry, who baa enerwmfully InaMl lhr-*M*mi« 
human tarnuy afiLeted with the tuaiadtc* trnated u;- 
thcaa heake, and fire* h e wh.4* attcuti >n to kia j-«- -,:4 
and to Uwwe who may call upoa him for abler TV x 
earn if bu am-eu h let »ui kn<wMc« (Ui* 
tfceae aiiaaai.i* and hie *p—i|ny rvenoriug thata fr i.. 
•eoadtuUoc 
^ SF. n riRXFR, Member of tha Royal llrf 4 
$*xrt*“<** Lood rn, lata Mo Ural Inepe>~i<c 'icr,ar-*l, I « a 
H *u- r*ry M*t»t>er of the Amcricaii Medk a! Faculty, *-l kmuMi-.i Ptijeectan .f U*<* luatitutc, may *.*o ba c „,t 
m ail d eaaeae rojuir ug ek-.l and a*i>cri*ncc. to wh.-m -.4 
vnerfapoodenew eh.m,J V addreeaal. or to the PEA lb 
MEDICAL iNtrrnTK, No. 4 ftuiJlncb k Ibator. Mae 
Dnouktt aacmacy u» cntaui uut/ 
WHIPPED AGAIN ! 
Perham Elected Governor! 
A n«w at fl well eclectcd *li>ck wf 
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS 
F*er Sail aail II inter Trad* 
Men * and !'..>*• r»n> k It—r* siet.-u, \|«, 
Warrantfol. an ! ... >,e 
Sold as Low as S'op Made Goods. 
Ladies’, Mis*e*and Children's Boots, 
of ail kind* ami deecnpiione ««rrt.-.;r ^ niA-la oi g >. -4 maicr-Aie, a;. 1 
ni.taut.t-'lurrr* V. '.lic e vrrj love rat aholrtalr 
with f oil ! ».ilr-s an 1 
bl;» aiid paper that a ,.1 g<*« Uj« 
li-m Ui* Aral time you wc*r them 
A.« Mix|r( tiJi.Jr«*ra • I *.).»• *«•! Vlru 
Rubber Goods, of all Kinds 
l'*'< rtrrr Ha, tail hi. rather !„ 
i, <T--m M,:x -ritt f-T 4 
* * 1 *'r “I < 1 HOB Mai >: Root-. 
*****t *lrv *n ! w*ra». 
4. A. BiKTLin 
*-*.*w rth. v«*j-C. 1 >, Jr-?]. 
LATHAM’S 
DO 
>io Family fun nflortl i-> 
• *»> without 
THIS VALUABLE MEBIINE 
It clear9 the brain, relives ihe Bnrdme. 
System, eurr* Constipation, Sick Head 
ache. Biliousness, and att Humor* 
and Impurities of ikt Blood. 
As a medt*me for Children it has ho ey««t. 
Sold by Drugguts throughout the 
World. 
l»«-l<-«, fSO Couth. 
BOB SALE BT 
O. A rARCHER sn-t S. t*. WlOUIt .t 




TH«« Mnchiiu. t hat took t hs- 
* I’plan, a < •<>!<I M«-<l»t], 
utftlic I’aria Kxponi- 
tlou lu 1 
-:<x*.- 
Tbe Machine that giro. th« best aatlalaction 
»f aay, the only real -u.,,, machisi b>r 
yroofol Which, please read the fact* lu r.furd 
o the "lit** a»i> i>a,MjR£,, of lhc ..]juwii 
Icwimo Machi.sk,” a copy ol whichwew.il lure 
eh. Thte Machine ie tne nearest perlecuoa ut 
tny new la use:— 
It wees a straight Me.de 
Th. Meedl. is.T.r br.ah., or bead. b.- 
set of place. 
11 .ah., th. Chattl. Imeh-btlteh. 
Which I. the cows, mm both sld.s. 
The ••am I. u el«,Ue 
It saaaet he ravelled. 
pr**u**> “ ‘““•"I- *““*■ »•»». »ra,d. tlol her, •rd. -lad, Tach, la fact, da all hlad. .( 
‘ *“r* h*'1 •*P«r>«nce with g autuber d indt ol 
SEWING MACHINES, 
!* *“* !“*« *>«« * <■»« ever s«i. , uond it, trotn experience in iu u»e. 
*' WUI “Ms whse deal red, I. Iaa.|.„,^ 
■4 lu «vra arriu. 
'LEASE CAU AND EXAMINE IT. 
11 *' ** •M"!—aehla. la la. hvM. 
M .Waaa/hrtaral bp 
[OWEMAOHlIUCjMp^Y 
•JT.I nch “"Mice In this maeh.ne thal 
‘‘r 10 «»“ Ellsworth, 
deliver them. Un,D*.lor 
**'<=* “J 
Ihasa machinal will be placed oa trial lu any 
r shop where the occupant desires it. Ire* 
tt—li, 
■ T. OUUM, s tful •^Mlh. Feb. It, l#71. m 
